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RUSS FORCES QUIT
FORTRESS

Evacuation of City Is- An-
nounced from Petrograd.
Only Minor Engagements
Occur on Western Front.

RUSSIANS PRACTICALLY
DRIVEN FROM CALICIA

Mine Sweepers Again Ac-i
tive in^ Dardanelles, Sug-
gesting That Allies Intend
M a k i n g Another Naval
Attack.
PetrograS. September 2—(Via Lon-

don. September 3 2 52 a. m.)—A Rus-
sian war office statement tonlgb* an-
nounces the evacuation by the* Rus-
elan force* ot the fortress of Grodno
and the retirement of the troops to
th« right bank of the Niemen river

London, September 2 —Except In the
region of Riga -where the Russians
are presenting a solid front to Von
Hlndenburs the Austro-German offen-
sive again Is making headway and the
'.Russian troops have resumed their four
months' retreat. Grodno s western
forts were evapuated after two were
destroyed by the heavy guns and
stormed by the German infantry, and
It is considered extremely likely that
the whole fortress already has been
left to its fate, for It was no longer
tenable a-fter the Germans had crossed
the Grodno-Vllna railway -which they
did at two points and had penetrated
the forest of Bielovezh. to the south-
east of the town

Vilna. doubtless, will be the next
objective of the Austro-Germans on
this front.

RUSSIANS DRIVEN
FRO1* GALICIA.

In the southeast Vienna reports *
•eries of successes, which virtually
have driven the Russians out of Gali-
cla, they now hold only a very narrow
•trip betweeh the Sereth river and
Bessarabia. Across the border In the
latter province, the Anstrians state,
the Russians set flre to villages which
might indicate a further retreat. Thus
the hopes raised in the allied countries
by recent successes that Russia at least
•was making a stand have been dissi-
pated.

Every w here the Austro-Germans
claim to be advancing, but they have
not captured of late any great number
of men or guns. The Russian guns
have been kept well behind the infan-
try and are quickly moved back, -when
the rear guards are unable longer to
hold off the invaders There is some
talk of an advance on Kiev but the
distance to that city is considerable
and the country over -which It wonild
have to be made is difficult for the
troop .movement
GERMANS WIN BACK
TRENCHES IN WEST.

On the western front the Germans
claim to have recovered trenches lost
in August in the Vosges while the
French refer onl> to artillery engage-
ments TV hich have been the feature of
the last nine days •» ith no sugges-
tion of what they foreshadow

Increased actl\ ity at the Dardanelles
is shown in official reports Besides
their succesa in capturing an impor-
tant position that dominates one of
the Turkish lines of communication the
British have sunk four more Turkish
transports in the strait^ while the fire
of the snips a-cro^s Gallipoli peninsula,
has made Turkish troon movements
by eltiher land or sea more difficult

According to the Turks mine sweep-
ers have been busy at the entrance of
the straits suggesting- that an attack
is contemplated by the allies from an-
other direction

A Rome dispatch aa>s that the Aus-
trians have evacuated Rovereto -which
recent Italian advances had threatened
to cut off An official report from the
same capital claims successes on dif-
ferent fronts

The British public has been greatly
cheered bj the version of, the recent
heavy fighting at the Dardanelles con-
tained in the official report received
last night from General Sir Ian Hamil-
ton, the British commander-an chief
This report lias been awaited eagerly
In view of the assertions of Constanti-
nople that the allies had been re-
pulsed with heavy losses
IMPORTANT POINT
TAKEN FROM TURKS.

Sir Ian claims that his forces oper-
ating on the northern section of the
line ..captured an Important tactical
point commanding the Buvuk Anafarta
valley td1 the east and north, as well as
xnak4ng an appreciable gain along the
Australasian front

If the British colonials now dominate
Anafarta their guns should have a clear
field to fire upon one of the main Turk-
ish supply roads leading toward Achi
Bab a. The Turks, however have an
alternative line of communication with
this part of thejr front Constantinople
haa admitted no advance on the part of
the allies

GRODNO OUTPOSTS
TAKEN ?Y KAISER. ^

Berlin, September 2 —(Via London )
German forces attacking- the Russian
fortress of Grodno have taken the
outer forts of the stronghold, it was
officially announced by German army
head Quarters today

The text of the statement Is as fol- '

•Western theater of -war
' In the Vosges, north of Muenster,

our attack on August 31 resulted in our
recapturing the trench section lost to
the French in battles from August IS
ito 23 The battle line of Lingekopf-
Burerekopf passed again Into our
possession All counter attacks have
been repulsed. Seventy two mountain
Chasseurs were taken prisoners Three
machine guns were captured4 A French aeroplane flying over
Avocourt northwest of Verdun, was
•not down by one of our battle avia-
tors. The machine was set on fire

' Eastern theater of war Army
aroup of Field Marshal von Hinden-
vUrgT '

The village ^of Czarnoke on the

Continued on Page Two.

B w -By His Wives After
Police Court Trial

One Will Get Divorce and
Wed Again; Another Seeks
Annulment, and Third Has
Not Been Heard From.
11 am not going to marry that man

all over again, said Mrs J W Mima,
No 3, to Recorder Johnson yesterday
afternoon -when the tod-much-married
Mims was on trial and facing both his
first and third wives.

"I think Mr Mlms has already been
married enough * continued Mims' third
matrimonial adventure "I am still
young and pood looking- and can get
another husband without bothering any
more with Mims,'

Kims was very meek He not only
had to face two -wives in court, but he
had to listen while the police told
about a third wife in Columbus Ga

Mima* third wedding toofe place in
Atlanta last Sunday, when he led to
the altar Miss Myra Jordan, -who now
declares that she will get the marriage
annulled and let Mlms go

Mima first married Miss Lucy Sweat
In Atlanta three years ago and desert-
ed her He married Miss Lena Malone
In South Carolina two years ago and
deserted her in Columbus so the police
claim i

(Mrs Mlms No 1 who has married
Thomas Puckett believing she had a
legal right to do so, and by whom she
has a little child, stated to the recorder
that she intends to <get a divorce from
Mlms and marry Puckett all over again

Mrs. Mims No Z has not yet been
heard from

Mims was held In a (500 foond for
bigamy He is now In Jail

Attorney C P Sima has undertaken
to represent all parties concerned by
mutual consent. He will get a divorce
for Mrs Puckett, will annul the mar-
riage of Mrs. Mims No 3 and defend
Mims when he is tri^d for bigamy.

MONARCHY IN CHINA
REGARDED AS CERTAIN

Such Is Interpretation Placed
on Resignation of Vice

President.

Shanghai, China* September Z —14
Yuen Hens has resigned as vice presi-
dent of the Chines* republic. The in-
terpretation placed upon Mo act la
that It Is preparatory to the estab-
lishment of a monarchy which Is pop-
ularly regarded as virtually certain.

A dispatch from Pektn last night said
that the failure of Li Tuen Henff. who
has been virtually a prisoner t* ^ttew
palace grounds for many months, to
attend yesterday s session of the ad-
visory council had teen made the basis
of a sensationalv story published by
the Pekin newspapers. LI Tuen Hengr
was reported In Pekin to have re-
quested from President Yuan Shi Kal
permission to depart from the For-
bidden City He Is said to have in-
formed the president that he would
not oppose the re-establishment of a
monarchy, but would not (subscribe
bis name to a petition favoring the
project

Commissioner Price
Looking for Sopieone

To Cash His Check

Luck bJas come the way of James T>
Price Georgia s fortune fa\vored com-
missioner of agriculture, once more!

Long held dear In the hearts of the
ladies from Rab-un Gap to Tybee light,
Commissioner Price now becomes imany
times a multi-millionaire' What more
could a man desire than being a lion
among ladies, the commissioner of ag-
riculture and a multi millionaire? Echo,
astounded answers faintly -What?"

Commissioner Price by virtue of his
office as commissioner of agrjculture,
has been as he should be giving out
information as to the large amounts of
money which Georgia in years agrone
has spent in other parts for foodstuffs

Feeling that it aln t right that so
much money sfaould be sent out of
Georgia, a citizen of St Louis has mailed
Commissioner Price a check for J139,-
000000'

The check Is from a man whose queer
sense of humor and lack of profitable
labor frequently leads him to intrude
himself Into places where other people
are working

The check la Signed by "X M A.
Nutt '

Eradication of Tick
To Make Dixie Foremost

Stock-Raising Section
Washington,, September 2 —The cat-

tle tick cost the United States appro^-
Imately ¥90 000,000 during the past
year1 according to estimates by Dr A
D Melvln chief of the federal bureau
of animal industry today This includes
destruction of the cattle, decreases, in
value of hides and In production of
milk etc.

Government agents report great
Headway I n the organized effort to
eradicate the tick -which has resulted
in the southern farmers devoting more
attention to stock raising

A circular has just been Issued by
Secretary Houston advising all stock
Interests that the eradication of the
tick Is essential to the development of
a sound agricultural system- in the
south and that with it out of the waj
the south can produce cattle free from
many of the handicaps of other sec-
tions v

VON TIRPITZ TO RESIGN.

Reported He Will Be Succeed-
ed by Von PohL

London September 3—(2 17 a m)—
An Amsterdam dispatch to the Ex-
change Telegraph company says It Is
reported that Admiral von Tlrpitz the
German minister of marine -will re-
sign and will be succeeded by Admiral
von PoM now chief of the admiralty
<?f> f' s ml commander of the German
battle tint.

WILSON MAY BRING
ENDTOGREATWAR

IS POPE'S BELIEF
PontifFs Message, Praising
Attitude of President, Is
Taken to Washington by
Cardinal Gibbons.

PROSPECTS FOR PEACE
BRIGHTER, HE THINKS

Joint Action Among Neu-
tral Countries and Pope Is
Suggested as Possible Out-
come of Visit.

•Washington September 2 —Cardinal
Gibbons came to "Washington today with
a message of hope for peace In Eu-
rope to President Wilson from Pope
Benedict It was a cablegram praising
the president's attitude and Indicating
a belief that the United States might
be in a position to help in bringing
the European war to an end

After reading: the message the car-
dinal remained for half an hour with
the president, discussing the possibility
of peace and the world situation gen
erally He emerged smiling and walk-
ed over ±o the etat« department for a
conference with Secretary Lansln g
Later he announced he had talked peace
with the president and told him of hla
gratification over the apparent success
of the negotiations with Germany over
submarine warfare He spoke cheer-
fully of the situation saying the pros-
tpecta for peace seemed to be brighten-
ing.

1 Wilson Mncb Pleased.
Th* text of the pope's mes^ago was

not made public, nor was there any
formal comment on it from the white
house Unofficially, however, it was
said i that the president was much
pleased with the message and with
the interview It -was understood that
the pope made no definite suggestion
as to a peace movement, and that his
message was purely a personal one to
President "Wilson and not addressed to
the heads of other neutral governments

The visit of the cardinal created the
deepest Interest In official and diplo-
matic circles It had been known since
Tuesday that he was coming but while
the pope's telegram reached him Mon-
day no Inkllnff of it was heard in Wash-
ington until today

joint action tof peace among: tire
heads of several neutral nations and the
pope was suggested as a possible out
come of today's developments but this
Idea received no official confirmation
Up to the present the United States
has acted entirely alone in the single
offer It has made to be of service in
bringing about peace

Many Points Involved.
I>!plomat-3 representing the bellig-

erent nations reserved comment on the
conference until more definite Infor-
mation has been given out. It was
pointed out that many political ques-
tions. Including the maintenance of
the neutrality of the Balkans and the
establishment of a separate Polish
kingdom would be Involved in the dis-
cussion of peace at this time

The presidents offer of th<* services
of the United States to the belligerents
st;tll stands open and he has reiter-
ated several times that he Is anxious
to do everything possible In that dlrec
ttorf Whether he will take any fur
ther steps without hearing directly
from any of the powers Involved has
not been made clear

News dispatches from abroad re
cently discussing the possibility of
peace have been given the presidents
earnest attention and American diplo
mats In Europe have •standing direc
tions to communicate anything receiv
ed on the subject to the president In
Mr Wilson e private study in the white
house, filed away by himself Is a mass
of data on the question including re
ports made to him by Colonel E M
House who ^pent se\ eral months
abroad studying the situation

The Mexican situation was touched
upon Incidentally by Cardinal Gibbons
both at the white house and at the
state department with an expression
of his hopes for an early restoration of
order and government In that country

Before returning to his home In Bal
ttmore tonight, the cardinal called on
Monsignor Bonzano the papal delegate
and Monsignor Russell

LACK OF EVIDENCE
SETS ORTOLPH FREE

Tallahassee, Fla. September 2 —"Wai
ber Ortolph a German, charged with
entering government reservations to
obtain information regarding national
defenses to which he was not entitled
late yesterday was released from cus
tody The charges were dropped ac
cording to United -States District At
torney John L Neely, because of lack
of evidence

Ortolph TV as arrested three weeks
ago It was alleged he visited and
made sketches of military and light
house reservations a.long the Florida
coast Hearings in the case were post
poned three times at the request of the
government A hearing was 10 have
been held todav

SATURDAY
MARKETING DAY
Thousands of housewives

who read page 2 of The Sat
urday Constitution for oppor-
tunities for savings on Food
stuffs of all kinds will be
looking for Saturday specials
tomorrow morning

Grocery-men and butcliers
who tell of their bargains on
this page, will reap the har
vest of big business

ili

Russia's Defensive Line Crumpled

RUSSIA'S RECEDING BATTLE LINE '
The fall of the great fortress of Brest LItovsk marked practically the last

step in the abandonment of the powerful defensive line which Russia had
counted on to stem, the German advance This line, carefully fortified has
been outflanked on the south and, in the fall of Kovno, pierced m the north,
and has now become utterly untenable The line A—A shows the location of
forts and defenses on which the Russians had depended, the heavy black
line indicating the present positions shows how far these have been lost.
The last lino, B—B, is the next on which the Russians might make a stand
It is possible, however, that no great effort will be made to check the Teutonic
advance till the line from Minsk to Dvinsk (or Dunaburg) has been reached

Two U. S. Citizens Kidnap-
ed and Killed by Bandits
Who Escape After Fight
With Troops.

Brownsville Texas, September 2 —
The bullet riddled bodies of two Ameri-
cans •who 'were early today Kidnaped
by Mexican bandits about 12 miles
north, of here were found late today
In the bed of a dried lake about 12
miles north of here The bodies were
broug-ht into Brownsville tonight.

The men were Earl Donaldson, a
farmer, who came here from Faj ette
Mo., two weeks ago, and an engineer
named Smith, engaged In construction
work on an irrigation canal

These men, with Stanley Dodda, the
contractor in charge of the canal work
were taken prisoners early today b>
the bandits who burned the trestle
north of here last n'grht Because one
of the Mexicans told the others I>odds
was a German, he was not barme-d

Z>obba escaped late today when the
Mexicans became involved !n a fight
with United States eoldters and tele-
phoned tfrom a distant ranch

There were sixteen Mexicans in the
band which met half a company of
United States Infantry north of Browns-
ville late today One Mexican was
killed and the others escaped No sol
diers were hit.

Officers say Anicito Plzano a Mevi
can who was engaged In the Los Tuli
tos figlit last month, and escaped to
Mexico, and whose name later was
signed to a circular distributed In
Metico urging Mexicans to rise In arms
against Americans was the leader of
the band

Stalling last night shortly after mid
night bj burning a small trestle on the
St Louis Brownsville and Mexico rail
road between Brownsville and Harlin
gen the bandits reported to be em-
boldened by liquor spent a busy day at
outlawry before thev were engaged by
half a company of United States infan
try which chased the gang in automo-
bile ti ucks

After burning the trestle the bandits
appeared at a ranch house five miles
east of Baicda where they found Louis
Laulom a surveyor and a Mexican from
this city The two were told that they
were safe In that they "were not Amer-
icans

Three Americans Kidnaped.
The next report of the gang s opera-

tions came from the irrigation pump
ing plant project -w here the three
Americans were kidnaped The un
completed building at the site of the
pumping station Is reported to have
been burned together with an auto
mobile There they toolc the trio
after burning the property and
continued their march until over
taken by the detachment of United
States infantry At what time and
under "what circumstances Donaldson
and Smith were ehot is not known

When attacked by the American
troops the bandit is said to have begun
a running flght, culminating In a stand
by six of the number in an irrigation
canal down which ten escaped In this
fighting one Mexican was killed and
the other five escaped

The pursuit of the Mexicans la being-
pressed tonight with all vigor lest they
reach the Mexican border and cross the
river to safetj

SIX BRITISH STEAMERS
SUNK BY SUBMARINES

Berlin September 2 —(By "Vi- Ireless
to Tuckerton) —The Overseas agency
today says

According to an official report the
follow Ing British steamers hav e been
sunk by submarines during the last
lew daj-s

The Paroo 'he Shnkby the Glenby
the Queen the Trafalgar and one flsh
ing steamer

Shipping records list the British
steamer Paroo as of 2 6C5 gross ton-
nage There Is no record of her move-
ments since she arrived at Singapore
August 8, from Freemantle The Glen
b> 2 396 tons gross was at Cardiff
August 13 Three steamers named the
Queen all less than 400 tons are list-
ed w hile two Trafalgars are on the
records one of 4 572 tons and the other
of^ 1 589 tons Available records do
not contain the name of a ateamer
Shrlkby _ _ _ _ _

NO IHCTHS
IN FRHLING

Several Clews Found, But
Evidence Is Insufficient ^o
Warrant Action, Says Cobb
County Grand Jury.

Marietta, Ga, September 2 —(Spe-
cial )— ^ e i egret to state that we have
been unable to find enough evidence to
indict anyone for this crime This
sentence, taken from the presentments
of the Cobb county grand jury sums up
the findings in the case of the linchlng
of Leo M Frank

The piesentments follow
„ Georgia Cobb GOUnty^^-^ro* the Hon
t i t la"frion Judge ot the faupertoi
Court of the Blue Jfcuclge Circuit We
tne regulai grand jury drawn for the
July term iJjo of Cobb biiperior court
and called togethei for the purpose of
investigating the violation of tfie Jaws
of the state of Georgia, in Cobb county
at this the July adjourned term of Cobb
superior court beg leave to make these
our special pie&entments

1 Vv e ha.v e diligently Inquired
w itiiout envv hatred or malice and
without feai, lavor affection, reward or
hope thereof, into all the circumstances
connected\-vvith the killing of Leo M
trank We have worked taithfully and
Hard to discover who were the perpe
tratort, of this crime

We have had the active oo opera
tion of the governor of the state he
giving us all Information that he has
of the attorney general of the state and
efapecialli have we had the active co-
operation of the solicitor general of this
circuit and ot the sheriff and his deputv
In Cobb count> and hav e examined
before our body every witness we could
find who might know anything pertain
ing to this matter

Vi e have found several clues but
have been unable to find anyone T\ ho
could identlfj anv party We have done
our best under oui oath and we regret
to state that we have been unable to
find enough evidence to indict an\ one
for this cume

We have made a list of all of the
witnesses we had before us The so
licitor general was before our body and
personally examined the^e witnesses
ind we have turned this list over to
him for his Information to follow up at
another grand jury if any more evi-
dence can be found to connect any per
son or persons with the death of Leo MT rank

We have been unable to connect
anv body with the perpetration of this
offense or to identify anvone who was
connected wit;h it although we havo in-
vestigated, the information fu-mshed
us by officers and other parties and
have followed up letters which hav e
been received by the officials both
signed and unsigned and to this end
we have subpoenaed and ext mined
many witnesses In an effort to disclose
the perpetrators of this crime but none
ol these witnebses could identify any of
the parties

2 From careful investigation we
find that the re to r t s which have gone
all over the eountrv of lawlessness In
Cobb countv and the city of Marietta
before and after this crime are untrue
"We find from investigation that the
offenders of the law an-d the citizens of
our town and county knew nothing of
this crime until thev heard of the body
being found near Trey s gin in thii
countv The city of Marietta and the
county of Cobb were quiet before this
trouble are quiet now and all reports
to the contrary are untrue

S TV e have done our best to do our
dutv and ferret out this crime and re-
gret to report that we find it Impossi-
ble to mdictVanyone

4 "We wi«h specially to thank his
honor H I Patterson for the charge
delivered to our body on this mater
We appreciate his position and indorse
everything he said to us

5 We wish also to thank Hon Her
bert Clay the solicitor genera! for his
active inv estimation of th^se matteri
and also the other officers of the court
for their kindnesses rendered us We
also recommend that the^e present
ments be published in all three of the
county papers Re^pc-ctfullj submitted

R A HILL Foreman
B G BRUMBY Clerk

FIFTEENTH OF GOTHAM
OWNED BY 13 FAMILIES

New York September 2—Thirteen
families own one fifteenth of the as
sessed land in the borough of Manhat-
tan acording to a statement issued to

by the Society of Lower Rents and
Reduce Tnxes on Homes which is mak-
ing a study of what is termed the land
monopoly The society claims there
are 560 000 families in Manhattan and
that thirteen are the owners of prop
erty assessed at a total of ?205 404 875
The statement asserts the thirteen fam-
Elies are the following

The 4stors the Vanderbilts the
Rhlnetanders O B Potter propei ties T
P Morgan L H "Vanmgen V, cndels
Goelets Lhrets Gerrjs Charles P Hoff-
man estate, Wlliam R H. Martin and
Euseue Hoffman

Germany Makes Offer
To Submit U. S. Claims
To TTie Hague Tribunal

LEADS TOUR

J STODD \RD

STODDARD TO LEAD

Preliminary Details of the
Second "Seeing Georgia"
Tour Mapped Out Thurs-
day by the Executive Com-
mittee. ^

Two Studebaker cars—one a scout
and the other carrying t ie movie
man laill lea\o the chamber of com
merce building at 7 o clock this morn
Ing to see how the- land lies for
Georgia s set-qnd Seeing Georgia tour
which will be h^ld the first week in
October

The executive committee in < h irge of
the tour held a meeting .n Atlanta
Thursday aft^inoon and mapped out the
preliminar details for the tour

These two cars which wer»* furni h
ed by A C "V\ ebl> southern disfnct
manager for the Studebaker corpoia

be the f i is t to feo over

Proposes That Claims for
Compensation Arising Out
of Lriisitania and Arabic
Cases Be So Adjudicated.

ALL, PASSENGER LINERS
IMMUNE FROM ATTACK
WITHOUT FULL WARNING

Germany's Proffered Solu-
tion of Problem Not Con-
tingent Upon Settlement
o f Negotiations W i t h
England.

Berl in S c i U m b r 2—(\ la I ondon
September - 1- -0 a m )—Gormanj
according 11 Count von Bernstorffs in
struct ons off<M<* to submit tin, claims
for Vonipen«"tion an ng out of the
I usitan a and \ i ab ic cases to Tne
Hap;ur fo^ adju licMtk i

Count vi. n Bei nstorf the Guman
ambtssadoi >at ^ ash n^^on it Ib under
sto 3d is in pos;>e^sidn of fiirly v\ ide
i c lohin"' iutliont> to negotiate for a
settlcwoi t of t h question and i t is
b « l i c v c d piono^als he i4 authonrod to
mike wi l l stuke at the heart of the
pioblem a« affo ting the I nited States
Thev provile for im nuni ty from attack
without waining for passenger steam
ers which are to be destroyed onl j
after being halted and ful l opportunity
has been given to the passengers and
crews to embark in the boats under
conJltions of safety

Submaime commanders will be ad
vised of the expected arrival of liners
on regular schedules How far be
\ond this pioviMon for the safetj of
the larger shops Count von BernstoifCs
instructions go cannot be learned
TVO STRFNC, ATTACIirD
TO KAlStH'S OI-FER.

Newspaper reports reaching heie to
the efiect that the solution of the sub
marine problem Is coupled with \a '-et
tlement of the negotiations with
Great Britain are declared In Initiatpd
• ircles to Jae in^orjcect It Is true that
Count von BernstorfC ha-s been instiuct
ed to say that the settlement of the
old blockade problem w ould enable
Germany to drop the -whole submarine

On next Thm^ay .porntnb lh= sec | ">° ̂ or «« the United States Us, r
ond scout car cart v ins Pacemaker i'" PresalnB Its demands too far W ,
Bill Stoddard ^ill lcav<- Atlanta to | said

go 01 er the course and definitely Jix | <
 Ther« '« "° telling when the t n i tc l

the official route
The i^ars which lea\e here this morn-

ing 'will carry Biffnal boards which
will be placed In conbpicuousx places
all along the route

The boards will be In tne colors—
-white red pink grfen and blue Iheir
significance wil l be as follows

\\hite i The offic al route
Red Danger
Pink These boards ire to b<e put in I

States itself ma> want to use its sul
marines In a life and death
It may perhaps bo sorry if it lid i
bound Its hands too tightly

The press continues to displaj j e
btralnt so as to avoid embarrassing the
government In the delicate negotia
tions No paper follows the lead of The
National Zoitung In praising President
"W ilson tout there is an entire absence
of hostile or abusive comment or criti
c «ni of Chincellor von Eethmann Holl
v> eg <9 policyto iemo\c the danger indicated b> th"

red boards and mil indicate th it tht. ri]VA1, ADJl STruF"YT
repair work is recently done and that! j,ow Ho,.,, D ITOR
drivers should ' *"'

Green The loid :
and reasonabl\ safe j

Blue The road is In fine shape and i German

CisrfnUeood condition I " """"sion »eplemoer 3 —^\ ,th
| oral and written assurances from the

o\ernment transmitted
thlrt! "I? ™!l^.?,n,h°"J ™? J^T^ through Count von Bernstorff the Ger-in

ay be
an> cir without danger off accident

It ifi the belief of the committee that ' man ambassador, to the state depart
this system of signal boards properly | ment regarding Germans s submarine
observed by diiveri. will largely climi policj officiils of the Washington govA
nate the possibility of accident . ernmtnt today looked hopefully for-

Stotldnrd I< Pncemalter ward for an ultimate* and satisfactory
The executive committee 1 hursdaj I settlement of the whole submarine

afternoon chose Big Bill Stoddard of pioblem Assurance is given that liners
Atlanta, the populai pacemaker of the »»1 not\ be sunk by German subma
last tour as paccBiaker for the coming | r'n<-s without warning and without

j of the lives of non combatants
piovidcd the liners do not try to es-
cape or offer resistance

Count von Bernstorff s letter contain-

Weather Prophecy
PAIR

\\ ashing*ori—Forecast
<-eorKla—* ulr t rldmyj Saturday

cloudy, probably followed by ftlwnrcrs in

1
tour

A C Webb southern district man
ager for tne Studebaker corporation
tendere-d the committee the use of <*
brand new Studebaker for the pace
maker on the tour, and also offered the
use of three other ne-v fatudebakers for
the officials of the tour Studebakers
will also be used for all scouting pur
poses preliminary to the tour The com
mittee accepted Mr \\ ebb s offer and
extended to him a vote of thanks

At the meeting the following commit-
tees were named

Good roads Mr Freeman, chairman
rules Thomas R Gentryi chairman en
tries I* W Hooks of the Lanler ho-
tel Macon, chairman hotel arrange-
ments J Lee Barnes chairman enter-
tainment J TV ylle "West, chairman j^tn^itn^j on.^^ *o>. wi mum.*!

The executive committee consists of J Deficiency since Jan 1 inches
W J Dabney chairman Thomas R.
Gentry Bill Stoddard George D Mc-
Cutcheon A C Webb

James D Price chairman and France
L Bond secretary of the itate com
mittee met with the executive com
mittee

Mr A\ alker of the Scenic Film com

Local Report,
Lowest temperature
Highest temperature .
Mean temperature . .
Normal temperature .
Rainfall In past 24 hours Inches
Deficiency since 1st of month in

53
. 8 0
. 70

7a
00
27

4 70

pam will SO on todays trip to make
pictures The rest of the party had
not been definitely decided upon last
night, but will probably include Charles
J Haden president of the Georgia
Chamber of Commerce James D Price
state commissioner of agriculture A
O Blalock and others

CHAMP CLARK TOO LATE
TO SEE NEAR-LYNCHING

Bowling Green Mo September 2 —
Camp Clark toda> hurried to the Pike
count> jail when lie learned that a mob
had formed to lynch Harrison Rose a
negro charge 1 \\Ith the murder of Dud
le> Davidson J. farmer The men had
dispersed when he arrived

Last night the sheriffs wife held a
mob at bay until the countv attorney
and the mayor ai rived They address-
ed the crowd and caused them to dim-
perse.

TAT1ONS
and State ot

WEATHER

1 Aeirpe

ATLANTA, clear
Birmingham clear
Boston deal
Charleston cloudy
Chicago cle ir
Denv er clear
Gal vest on clear
Hatteras pt cldv
Jacksonv e pt cldj
Kansas City clear
Knoxville pt cldv
I ouisville clear
Memphis clear
Miami cloudj
Mobile cloudv
Montgromerj clear
Nashvil le pt cldy
New Orl ans cle 11
Now Y >rk clear
Oklahoma, clear
Pittsbu 1$ cloudy
Portland Oi clear
Raleigh i °in
San Eiancisco clear
st Louis clt ar
Salt Lake City eld
sh-e\«port dear
Spokane clear

_
24
74

Tampa
Toledo
Vicksburg clear
Washing-ton cldy

rain
pt cldy

72
80

S
so

so
"0

CO
G2
78
70
SO
7S
74
72
78

SO
82
72
80

iS4
J>4
S2
t.0
MJ
7S
S4

S6
SG
S4
84
84
76

80
76
66
72
82
SO
84
76
90
"2
84
71

~d<T
oo
oo
00
00
00
00

00
00
00
00
00
ss
00
00
00
00
00
00
Co
00
70
00
00
uo
00
OS

00
00
.00

C. V. Ton HERRMANN.
Section Director.
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ed tbe information that the new policy
of Germany had been decided upon be-
fore the steamer Arabic -was sunk.

Officials here are (ratified with the
German announcement, as it is believed
to end the crisis In the relations be-
tween the two governments They cqn-
slder that ihe way has now been pre-
pared for a. final adjustment of all dif-
ferences
KAISER TO DISAVOW
SINKING OP ARABIC.

Germany's next communication, it

TODAY

ROGERS'
Silver Leaf Lard

S o n p — Van
Camp'», Pied-
mont or On mp-
boll's, 771
etui /2p

BETTER BREAD o'c
**^

LARGE BAXINS APPLES
y2 Peck 15c

Our Pot Beef Roast
Is different. It is,
per pound, only .

Fresh Shipment

oL Delicatessen
T H R E E NEW ONES:

Japanese Crab Salad, \b . . -4O<£
Barbecued Lamb, Ib . . . 35«^

3 Ibs for . . .*. . . $1OO
Brunswick Stew, Ib . . . 2~

ALSO FRESH ^SHIPMENT
Goose Liver Sausage, Ib. . ,
Combination Salad, Ib. ....

50c Angel Cakes . 39c
White Rose

Pure L a r d V 59c
Hamper's Best Pastry^

Flour, 24 Ibs. 89c
Charm Asparagus Points, €

cans for ...... g§(i
C. H Giant Asparagus Tips,

3 cans for ....... 89 &
Fancy Cauliflower, Ib. .
Alligator Pears,

each and

Block's Saltines
[Made Daily E

IN A T L A N T A

was eaid authoritatively, will b* *
format disavowal of the flinkinar of th*
Arabic and reparation will be mad*
for American lives lost in the disaster
If the attack was made by a German
submarine

With the »ituation growing out of
the Arabic incident out of thd way,
Germany's reply to the last American
note on the Lusita-nia will be forth-
coming1 If that Is satisfactory to the
United States, it is believed that the
Washington government will then turn
Its attention to the problem of neutral
commerce A note to Great Britain
already is in course of preparation. The
two issues, however, are being kept
entirely distinct. President Wilson hav-
ing consistently refused^ to allow the
question of neutral commerce to be
involved along with the submarine
problem.
PRESS OF ESTGlaAND
NOT SATISFIED.

London, September" 2—Great Britain
cannot be a consenting party to a set-
tlement of the submarine question
which puts a liner and its passengers
into a class apart from a merchantman
and its crew, the evening newspapers
say in commenting on the note of Count
von Bernstorff to Secretary Lansing

We can acknowledge no such dis-
tinction, says The Westminster Ga-
zette, and for full satisfaction of our
claims we can accept nothing less than
re-establishment of the law which pro-
tects all non-combatants, whether neu-
trals or nationals

"Our case has been admirably de-
nned by President Wilson, both in the
note he wrote on February 10, when
Germany had given notice of her in-
tention to abandon legality, and in the
further note, after the sinking of the
Lusitanla In these no distinction was
made between a liner and a merchant-
man We cannot help hoping that
the United States will put it on record
that it stands by the whole of the doc-
trine so forcibly expounded in the pres-
ident's earlier communications "

Appliew Only to Liners,
The Pall Mall Gazette considers Ger-

many's offer to change her methods of
submarine warf ai e to be limited by
the condition that it applies only to
liners "Don't try to escape or to
offer resistance" have few attractions-
for British sailors, it says * Count
von Bernstorff s letter,' continues The
Gazette, "has all the appearance of an
effort to maneuver oui mercantile ma-
rine out of the freedom gained for it "
its own seamanship and by the fail!
of the submarine campaign The sub-
marine blockade has been an abject

AIDJOplVAL
Will Send Message to Coun-
cil Asking Appointment of
Committee to Co-operate
in Making Event Success.

Mayor James G "Woodward Thursday
gave His unqualified Indorsement to
the plan to put on a three-days' car-
nival in Atlanta, beginning November
16, and he is already busy working out
details whereby the city government
can take a hand in the proposed At-
lanta and Georgia Jubilee

In a special message to general coun-
cil Monday the mayor will ask that
body to name a strong committee to
co-operate in every way possible with
the officers of the carnival association
looking toward malting the affair a
success

The mayor held a conference Thurs-
day with Homer Weaver, custodian of

DENIES PLOTTING
DEATH OF HUSBAND

Mrs. Mohr, Who Negroes
Say Hired Them to Kill
the Physician, Released in
$10,000 Bail.

Providence, R. I, September 2—Mrs
Elizabeth Tiffany Blair Mohr arrested
after a confession by three negroes that
she faaid hired them for S o O O O to kill
her husband, <C Franklin Mohr, a
•wealthy pl\> sician of this city and
Newport was released in $10 000 bail
tonlg-ht fifteen hours a^ter her arrest

In view of the charge that the wom-
an had ' aided, counseled and hired"
the three men to Jtill I>r Mohr, who
was shot down at the time his secre-
tary. Miss Emily G Burger, was se-
riously wounded as they sat In their
stalled automobile in a datik spot on
Naj att road Tuesday night. Assistant
District Attorney Beach asked that bail
be fixed at $25 000

Superior Judge Brown held however,
the Auditorium-Armory instructing that $10 ̂ 00 was sufficient The amount
him to reserve the Auditorium for the | was furnished by friends Mrs Mohr

was dn\en soon afterward to the
house where ahe boarded with her
three children, near the home of her
husband ^

The only statement obtained from
Mrs Mohr during the day was a denial
of the charges against her When con-
fronted with Victor Blown, the former
hostler on the JMohr estate, whobe con-
fession led to her arrest she said

'It is not so You know you came
up to my house and said that you were
going- to (get square with the doctoi
because he did not pay you what he
owed you I told you not to be fool-

failure, and what its authors would like
now^is to get a price for the wreck-
aS

week of the carnival for the use of the
association in putting on some of the
big events that have been planned

Fine Showing for City.
He is also considering plans to lay

before cjty department heads, pointing
out how they can co-operate In mak-
ing a fine shownig for the city during
the Jubilee

"It was a far-seeing- eye that initiated
this movement, for it will benefit the
city beyond measure, said the mayor
Thursday ' The people of Atlanta and
of Georgia have had enough discussion
and trouble this year and now is the

•y i time for them to get together on corn-
in one great big Joliflca-

tion meeting-, where they can forget
about these bickerings over politics
and personal differences

This will be an occasion when thoseThe Evening Standard remarks that xms WUJ De an occasion wnen mu&w
if President Wilson a "only object is to People who are seeking to do something
protect American lives, he may accept | for their city can fall in line with the
Ambassador von Bernstorff's proposals, ' Presidents

gested, to uphold the laws of human-
ity we tail to see how he can accept
anything less than an undertaking by
Germany to abandon her submarine
piracy entirely If an agreement be
i cached on the basis of Count von
Bernstoff's letters America Vt 111 have
tound an excuse for not taking drastic
measures against Germany, but In that
case she must not expect to be regard-
ed by the world as a protector oi non-
combatants and champion of interna-
tional morality "

I l̂ rade Intereata PjrotcMt.
Vigorous protests are being lodged

by British tJfade interests against the
action of the British government per-
mitting Amencan importers to receive
from t^errnany goods which -were or-
dered prior to the beginning of the
war J D Killey, chairman of the
fancy goods section of the London
Chamber of Commerce, in a statement
to the press says
\ "It it stated that $80 000 000 are rep-

resented by this concession, which is
worth ten-fold this amount to Ger-
many because it enables her to keep her
factories alive While Great Britain
today is veiy near a crisis on account
of the fall of exchange the foreign of-
fice seems to have gone out of its
way to> enable Germany to re-establish
her credit

club and assist in putting

of a.11 lines of business and in all fac-
tions in a good frame of mind for
starting on the new jear

' Let us forget differences that have
existed in the past Atlanta has always
stood for patriotism among her people,
a spirit of co-operation among business
and professional men and a disposition
to put first Atlanta s best interests be-
fore their own personal whims and
political differences "

Meets With Approval.
The holding of the carnival on the

same dates of the flrst South-eastern
fair at Lakewood lias met wi th ap-
proval from, every source and the of-
ficers of the fair association are
squarely behind the movement and tvill
lend their aid In putting it through

Beaumont Davi&on, pi evident of the
carnival organization, conferred with
Major "Woodward Thursday and with

( many leading business men on the t.ub-
ject and he repoits that he has never
found the city more unanimous on a
proposition nor more eager to lend
their support

I President Davison will hold a con-
ference this morning at 10 30 o clock at

( his office with representative business
men and Edward "loung Clarke,

ish
Brown and his two alleged accom-

plices, Henry &pellman, his half-broth-
er and George "ft Healis the doctor s
chauffeur were locked up tonight in
the Bristol county jail, charged with
murder

At the hospital, where Miss Burger is
kept in seclusion, it was said she TV as
recovering- from her two wounds

To substantiate their claim that the
motive for the alleged implication of
Mrs Mohr in the death plot1 was Vdue
to Jealousy the police gave out a let-
ter written by her to a brother-in-law
of [Miss Burners the dor tors secretary
In this letter the writer gave warn
ing that if his sister dares to g-o to
my Newport home she will never come
out alive She will have a sad ending
if she keeps on against me"

L,ate tonight it was learned that AJrs
Mohr would attend the funeril of her
husband which will be held tomoriow
noon All arrangements it Is under-
stood have been made by Mrs Mohr
personally

The only explanation I can concei\e _ _ . „ ____
of this concession is that it in some manager of the carnival when it will

j way is supposed to be in return for be determined to what an e-vtent the
making cotton contraband If so con- organization shall go He will alsoie
ceived it is not a return to America poi t the sentiment of the business men

ALLIES TO HELP DIRECT
STRATEGY OF RUSS ARMY
Berlin, September 2 —(By "Wireless to

Tuckerton )—The Overseas News agen-
cy today sayt,

"The Lokal Anzeiger learns from
Paris that France and England are
ready to assist Kussia by detailing ex-
pert strategists to the headquarters of
Grand Duke Nicholas to replace inca-
pable Russian staff of f icei s It Is
planned also to establish a Franco-
British advisory board of financial ex-
perts to assist the Russian finance min-
latei

The LoTcal Anzeiger remarks that if
it is true as reported that the t ie.q-
ury department at Washington is read}
to loan $30000000 to cotton planters,- _____ ____ ..... „ __ . ____ „««,.„,*„.

but a gift to Germany . T h e idea that as he found it in his rounds Thursday .making good the effect of the arbitra-
the British consul at Rotterdam can Mr Davison announced that a mass • ry measures taken b> Great Briti in the
satisfy himself that orders weie placed i
before the war is absur-J "

U-BOAT WHICH SANK
ARABIC CAPTURED

IN N£T OF STEEL

New York, September 2 —An officer
of the White Star liner Adriatic which
arrived fiom Liverpool today, declared

I that the Geiman submarine which sank
the Arabic had been caught in a. steel

inet and the Ij-boats double crew were
now prisoners in 'ETngland He added

' that within the past sixty days, the
British have captured no less than fifty

j Oerman submarines
' Sir Hei bert Holt, president of the
j Royal Bank of Canada an arrival said
. the members of the British financial
commission coming to New York to ef-

' feet a readjustment of the foreign ex-
change situation, were to ha\e saile^l
on the Adriatic, but changed their plans
at the last minute He added that he

i believed they would reach New Yoilc
I In the near tuture v

From another source It was learned
that the commissioners planned to sail
for New York by way ol Cana,da,

foreign exchange especially the X.ng-
lish. pound steiling said Sir Herbeit
I might say that regardless of how low-

meeting of representative business men
and profesional men would be held on
Thursday night of next week at the as-
sembly hall of the Chamber of Com-
merce when the public will be called
on for expressions relative to th© un--
dertaking

EXCHANGE RATES

New York, September 2 —Recovery or
fOrelg^i money viluea "was as spectacu-
lar and swift today as their rerent de-
cline Sterling- gained 8^4 cents from
last nights quotations, touching- ?4 62H.
at the close francs gained 14 cents,
groing to $5 95 and lireg 9 cents to
$6 45 ReVchmarks inactive gained
q

strength of an American protest against
the declaration of W^tton as contraband
by Englind naturally would be in ac-
cord with American indulgence toward
England

RUSS ARMY QUITS
GRODNO

Continued From Pago One.

Vllna-Grodno railway was taken by
storm At Mefocz (on th© Niemen
river, about 40 miles northeast of
Grodno) our attack made progress.

"On the western front of Grodno
the outer line of forta has fallen The
North German landwehr took by storm
jesterday Fort No 4, situated to the
north of the Dombrovo-Grodno high I
road The garrison, consisting- of

session of a hillock to tne west of Bu-
vuk Anafarta. which had been contest-

"To the transport sunk on the 20th
of August bv one of our aviators in the
anchorage at Acbashiltman it Is nec-
essary to add four transports torpedoed
by British submarines two of them, at
the same point ̂ and two others between
Gallipot! and Nagara
v ' The guns of the battleships have
hit several vessels anchored in the
straits "

high
500The garrison, consisting

men, was captured Late in the even-
ing this was followed by the captuie
by troops from Baden of Fort No 4A.
situated further north Here we took i
prisoners, a garrison of 150 men The
other fortifications on the advanced
western front were thereupon evacuat-
ed by the Russians

"East of the forest of Bielq\ lezh,
crossing over the Swislocz and Maka-
loivce on the upper streams southeast
of Odelsk were occupied by our troops
after a hard struggle

* The total captured made by this
army group yesterday amounted to
3 070 prisoners, one heavy gun and
three machine guns In addition to
this three heavy cannon hidden by the
enemy in the marshes near Ossowetz
were dug out \

"Armj. group of Pnrxce Leopold of
Ba\ aria Yesterday we won our way
out of the northeastern tiorder of tl\e
forest of Bieloviezh During the ni f fh t
we obtained possession of a ciossin^
over the Jasiolda in the mar^h disrn t
north of Grodno b> a suiprise attack
One thousand prisoners were taken

Arm> .group of Field Maishal \ on
Mackenseh The Muchawieco section
(in the Piipot maish regrion) hafa been
crossed along the entire front during
our pursuit of the ertcmj

'Southeastern theater of war Dui-
Ing yesterday's pursuit more th in
1 000 prisoners and ono machine gun
fell into the hands of the German
troops *

AUSTRIANS CONTINUE
TO DRIVE RUSSIANS.

Vienna beplcmbei t—(Via London)
Today t, war office statement t,ai fa

Ihc puibuit ot the Kjt,->iaus iti pio-
gressing well In the cli&ti ict of ihe
Volihi-nian ti iana:le of iui tz e^sefa fi om
Lutsk upward our fori.es> have eroded
the totyr river on a, wide front

In east <jalicia the enein> also is
retreating The troops of General \ on.
Boehm-Limolli entered Biod> (011 tlie
railway about loui miles f iom the bur-
der of Kustb.a) and today are adva.no-
m^- cast from Biody acio&s the fron-
tier

The north wing of the army of Gen-
eral \on Bothmer is pursu ing the de-
feated enemy on the roads f iom Zbo-
row, Zalosce and Tarnopol The en-
emy is re ti eating to wax d the Seieth
liver

The army of General Pflan^er \es-
terday after heavy fighting repulsed
the enemy across the heights of the
lower fetripa rivei Under this shock
the Russians retreated f iom the Dnies-
ter front up to the conlluence of the
Serelh ri\ er

Behind the Russian position on the
Bessarabia frontier numerous villages
are burning

The Austro-Hunganan and German
troops fighting northeast of Kobrin
(in Russia) to the noitheatt of Brcst-
Litovsk) gradually are driving the
enemy back In the m*ish> district of
tne upper Jasiolda riv er there is no
change in the situation

Italian frontier On the Tyrolean
frontier, the Tonale foi tinc,ations thte
plateaus of Lo> aronne and 1 O.KT.I ia.
and oui fpi tincations and \ anta^e
points at i lontjatonia and Montcostun
are kept under the enemv s ^un fire

Oit the CirinthH-n frontier dist? lot
weak Italian attacks against Monte
.Peralba and the Bladncr ridge were
lepulsed

In the coastal district aitillory en-
gagements of medium strength con-
t inue "Uorlcs of the enemy at &e\t>ivl
places have been successfully dis-
turbed "

FOUR TURK TRANSPORTS
ARE TORPEDOED.

Pai ig September 2 —Four Turkish
UaiT-pcitfa have been torpedoed by But-
Ish submarines

The announcement
officially as follows

'In the Dardanelles the la^t v, eric
of -Yugjst has b^en calm throughout
on the southern front In the run th
e n zone British troops delivered suc-
cessful attacks which put t;hem in pos-

ALLJES' OFFENSIVE
REPULSED BY TURKS.

Constantinople, September 2 —(Via
London )—Heavy fighting is still In
progress on the Gillipoli peninsular,
and according to the Turkish war of^
nee the French-British forces have
again failed to prosecute a successful
offensive movement. The following an-
nouncement was made today

Near Seddul Bthr the enera> s left
wing- unsuccet-sfuly attempted to de
stroy our trenches wasting a great
amount of ammunition TT\ o bombs
frorr one of our nine howitzers hit a
trench of the enem\ who thereupon

, ceased his bomb-throwing
* On MondT^ our batteries it ^the
I striits foiceel enemy mint sv. copers to
i retreat after thei had approiched the
entrance to the Dai dine lie1- The sime
batteries dispelled other mine <^wecp-
eis near the point it Seddul Bihr and
succe<?sful\ bomb irded the mLantry of
the enemy nearb\

was made today

Just Two Days More
Of This Summer Sale at Daniel's

Saturday night will end the
big cut prices on Hart Schaffnelr
& Marx Suits, Earl & Wilson

FURIOUS ENGAGEMENTS
ON WESTERN FRONT.

Paris September 2 —Tonight s war
office statt inent reTds

In polarium reuU ing to a bombard
mpnt uirec ted a train-^t the tow n of
.Nieuport and the scctoi s of toteeii-
straete and Boesm^he oui art i l lery
biou^ht into D! iv an efficacious tne
against the "bomli th i owi < i s tnd b-at-
te i ieb in action and asain^t the as-
semblies and uarks of the enemy

On the \rtoib f i out thera hi<? been
an exchange of bombs anrl gren ides
at the &ap heads Between the somnie
and the Oi^e 01 r batteries li i"v e siloneed
the lire of the German ai tillery in
the environs of \i imm ourr -ind Canny
The enemv his hrcd i number of in-
cencliary shells on Sois&ons and the
region ioundabout

\ bomibai din.cn.t intense and recip
rocal h is t iken Dlaee on the Aisne

front between Ville Aux Bola and Go-
dot in OhanxnaK'ne and on the *west-
ern outskirts of the Arsronne. A can-
nonade occurred in Lorraine and in the
Vosges in the sector of the Fecht."

Sleep of Death
Saves Man's Life
M>stenous Indian drug makes
hib escape from poison pObSible
and he wins the girl he loves

Viola Dana
Late star ui "The Poor Little
Rich Gul," is the heroine in

"The House of
the Lost Court"

A. film adaptation of the C
N Williamson no\el, full of
thnllb, romance and fantasy

Today at
The Strand

The Hats
For First Fall Wear
Are Being Shown at

Carlton 's
Our Fall st) les are welcomed '
Ihcv piebUit n<-\\ toft coloring and becom-

ing n'odes in both soft and stiff hats,
Knox Famous Styles and extra
fine quality
Carlton Hats
modes . . .

-all prevailing

th

pected arrival of British and F ______
delegates here within a fe^i dajs had '

exchange falls Great Biitam must have j a iv holesome effect and la expected t<

! ar.'̂ uSS?' °* JGK BIhe
I'e

Se1
8ecSn'f^cnrt

t ^
 l° ""•">" .«». tomorroj;

that Vthe exchange matter will soon
[ adjust itself ' \

1'assengers said that from the time
! the Adriatic sailed at 2 o clock on the
I afternoon of August 25 until 9 o clock
I the ne's.t morning she -was convoved. by
three British destrovers

After stating positively that the
submarine which torpedoed the Arabic
had been captured, the officer said that
he could not disclose the place of < ap-
ture nor detail the circumstances Me
said however, that the U-boat was of
the latest and largest type In the Ger-

Major General Sir Sam Hughes, Ca-
'nadian minister of militia and defense
t was another arrival He has been vis-
I iting the battle front in France and
Flanders and training camps in Eng-
land

r ^

Georgia Ground
Country Style

98o
HOME-AID

Makes Fluffy Biscuits
24 Lb.
Bags .

SPECIALS FOH TODAY
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3

- WHEAT EN A-
Hew Breakfast F«od

Packages 2 0C

SPANISH
PIMENTOES

15c Cans £1/30
25c Cans . 15c

Pure Apple Cider

VINEGAR
Gallon Jug,. 35c
Qt. Bottles . lOc
Wh.teV negar.gaUSc
WhitaVinesar.cjt.lOc

Delmcnte
California Cling

—PEAC'JES—
Best Peach Packed

3Sc va ue
5 Cans .

Georgia Packed

Whole Tomatoes

Dozen $1.10

Fancy Olives
Big SOc Jar . 32c
Big 40c Bottle 25c
SIS 35c Bottle 19c
Big 15c Bottle Iflc

Dc'icioiis Apple
OI C3ECF*
Made In York State

Hottle, 2OC
Try This—If s Fine

WHOLE CHAIN

HEAD RICE
ISLbs. .$1

Buy a Supply

Sweet Mixed

PICKLES
Quart Jars . iSc
Pint Jars . . lOc
Buy Tod.y. Don't Dllay

Geld Medal Cal.fornia
ASPARAGUS
20e Size Today *c _
2 Cans . tDC
1 Dozen. $1.35
Holly Hawaiian Sliced

PI.JEAPPLE
25c cans today O |» _
? Cans . «c

Doz. Cans $1.47

FRESH L A I D

Every Egg Guaranteed

Dozen 25c
SOFF PEACHES
El; Baskets 20c
Bushel Crates $1
Buy Today

PURE APPLE
J E: I_I_Y

15C
. . 87c

ICc Glasses
2 for (
Dozen

For ice Cream
BLOCK'S

VaniSlaWafers

Stone's Cakes
Six Varieties lOc

Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

6 45 Relchmarks Inactive gained a I -_ . v

Shirts, Nettleton and Howard &
S Foster Shoes, and hundreds of

other Furnishings. ^
Friday and Saturday Prices
Any $15, $18 or $20 Suit $1O

Any $22.50, $25 or $30 S u i t . . / . . . . .$15
Any $1.00 Shirt J . . ,70C

It was reported without confirmation
that the British delegates whose move-
ments the censor has cloaked with se-
crecy are aboaid a British warship and
soon will be landed at Halifax

•Troin authoritative sources It was
learned that another big consignment
o-f British, gold and American securities
are on the way here by way of Halifax
The two shipments already received,
totaling about ?110,000,000. will be ex-
ceeded it is assumed in at least two
and perhaps three other similar ship-
ments now en route or contemplated

Heavy foreig-n selling of securities
waa a factor in the restoration of rates
today as well as general covering of
short contracts Cables from abi oad
told of the forcing out of American
stocks and bonds in the hands of Brit-
ish holders by the attractive premiums
offeied at prevailitig exchange rates

With the arrival here of the British
and French financiers belie\ed to be
only a few da>s off a genera.1 read-
justment of the entire situation appears
to be in sight and bankers here were
optimistic in theii statements tonight
that the crisis had passed

BRITISH CRUISER SUNK,
BERLIN AGAIN ASSERTS

Berlin September 2—(By "Wireless to
Tuckerton )—The German admhalty
made public toda> Jfui ther details of the
naval engagement on August 17 off the ,
Jutland coast in which a \small British
ciuiser and a. British destroyer are aaid
to have been sunk bj Geiman torpedo;
boats This statement the O\eiseas!
News agency says was elicited by the
assei tion of the British minister at
Bucharest that the German official re-
port concerning the incident was an in-
vention

The Butish forces were completely
su.i prised by the attack of German tor
pedo boats, the admiralty says A
cruiser belonging to the Auiora class
sunk within four minutes The destrojei
went down immediately on being hit by
a torpedo

Carlton Shoe
Clothing Co.

$5
$3

36
Whitehall

ON THE ROAD TO SUCCESS
Is the man who has a savings
bank account and no one can pre-
vent him irom keeping in that
road but himself Some people
make their mun<_'\ , a few inherit
it, but the majority of people who
ha \c money ha\e saved it from
week to iveek, out of their earn-
ings The systematic putting
aside of a small amount each
•%\etA wi l l surprise vou by its
rapid accumulation Start today
by opening an account with us.

GEORGIA SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.
:d 1899

I Lernone, dozen
I 1915 Section Hone^

STONE'S CAKES
6 VARIETIES 1 Qc

GERMANY PAYS $48,OOO
INDEMNITY TO SPAIN

SOc Underwear, one lot
75c Underwear, one lot
$1.50 Bathing Suits

Madrid September 2—(Via Parii, >—
The German R-overnmcnt has p nd to
the Spanish -ro\emmcnt throug-h its j
ambassador at Madrid 240 000 pesetas "
($48 000) indemnity for the deaths of
seven Spaniards v. ho were ^hot at
Liege In Aug-ust 1014

Any $1.50, $2 or $2.50 Shirt $1.OO JQNES' CASH STORE
Any $3, $3.50 or $4 Shirt $2.0O\ -124 Whitehall street-
Any $5 or $6 Silk Shirt $3.0O
Any $3.50 Shoe : . .$2. SO

A rt> A r\f\ <~>t , in. x-% *-* _ i White Side MeatAny $4.00 Shofe $2.95
Any $5.00 Shoe $3.75
Any $6.00 Shoe $4.65

oar^
• • * » • * » » • •*m4\J^s

.35c
75c

SOc Fine Silk Ties 3Oc
SOc Silk Sox, all colors 3Oc
25c Silk-Lisle Sox 17c
$1.00 Union Suits, one lot SOc

And lots of others same way.

TIP-TCP BREAD
Sc per Loaf

Watch for Special Prices in Satur
day morning Constitution for Fresh
Meats and Lard.

i'PHARMACY
(TOUR MAIN STORE

the Senaca Caraerav
bave opened th« new d»-

l>artm»-nt at our Main S^oro Kith a
Complete Mtock of Cameraa and

I rmtiuK aoU Kutarclnc of FUflM
• Da riate*.

Fl.EE I)c»clu|,lu£ of KoU Fllma,
Film ruLlm t.nd Plate*.

prat^Llcul la In^
charge of the dcparti lent and will
be clad to assttit vuu with youv
pholoeraphic dlUlc^lUea iio will

WHi It you have a poor
ar<J tell you bow to ••-

cure a £ood one lor he hai,
tUrouuh all prob ema XJ2

clturku 'or thin kit-tic*. ]f^

According to a Finnish scientist the
air around pine trees is purer than that

[around others because their needles
[disseminate electricity into tbe atmos- I

J| phere and ozonize it, |
Daniel Bros. Co.

B I R M I N G H A M
And Return

MONDAY, Sept. 13, 1915.
ieave Old Depot 8-30 a, m.

v S E A B O A K D
$2 50 ROUND TRIP $2.50

From ATLANTA,
CARTERSVILLE, ROCK-
MART and all intermediate
stations.
$2.25 From Cedartown $2.25

GRAND
Adults lOc Children 5c

TODAY AND

TOMORROW

John Barrymore
IN

"The Incorrigible Dukane"
Paramount Feature

Read The Constitution Want Ads
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TAFI MAKES PLEA
FOR PREPAREDNESS

Advocates Larger Ai?hy and
toavy and Better Coast
Defenses, Financed by Re-
newal of War Tax.

. San Francisco, September 2.—Wil-
liam Howard Taft advocated prepared-
ness for war today, illustrated its ne-
cessity and detailed the 'means to that

cJflc exposition delivered at "Taft day"
exercises..

The acquiescence of Germany to the
United States' contention for the rights
of non-combatant citizens on commer-y.
cial liners of belligerents "should be
the cause of profound rejoicing by ev-

cry-.patriotic American and. the occa-
sion for congratulation to* the presi-
dent," said Mr. Taft.

"The very recent news from "Wash-
ington," the former president said,
"shows that the firm attitude of Presi-
dent Wilson ill maintaining the rigrhts
of our non-combatant citizens ion com-
mercial liners of belligerents to be safe
from drowning -without warning and an
opportunity for rescue has been acqui-

raakins of a few 16-Inch guns and the~
completion of 'the defense of Chesa-
peake bay ai Cape Henry. Ir. audi-
tion an iricicase of 10,000 trained coast
artillerymen, and 600 officers to man
the coast defenses properly.

"Third, an increase in our reg-ular
mobile a.»-my o£ 50,000 tl-oopa and a
quadrupling of the supply oi educated
military onicers. We saould also adopt
a reduced term of enlistment with
inducement to me- formation oi a re-
serv.e of trained men."

esced in by Germany. " Mr. Taft then pointed out, however,
"This must and" should be the cause that the treasury ot tiie United States

of profound rejoicing by every patriotic is -not in condition to warrant suea ex-
AmerJcan and the occasion for congrat- **

' - ^ulation to ]the president. ' " i said,
', "It must relieve the strain between •

-the two countries. The ehadow of a
serious breach passes.

'It should not, however, lead our
people away from their duty of reason-
able preparation. The incident, though
closed, as
indemnity

all hope, except as to
the lives of those al-

It's Easy Here
To Pick a Suit
One of Our Customers-^

Hello, Jack. Say, but that's
a big stock of woolens you've
got on those shelves. Show
me some patterns.

^
> ' Yes, a> $35 suit is what I

want. /These are beauties; I
hardly know , which one of
them to take.

, Well, I guess I'll have that
brown plaid; it's the swellest
thing I've seen anywhere*.
Make it up in^the very latest
cut.

When can I try it o'n? Mon-
day? All right, I'll be here..
See you Monday. So long.

Just a frequent1 incident at

201 and 220 Peters Bid?.
Take Elevator

ready drowned. shows how near, as
neutrals, we are to the war: It shows

reasonably preps red to defend against
their invasion by any belligerent pow-

TO USE YACHTSMEN
ASNAVALRESERVE

Secretary Roosevelt Plans
to Build Up Force of Well
Organized Amateurs to Aid

the Navy.

"Washington, September 2.—A plan
for building up an adequate national

MA <— *,* .«= =^^ t—, * teiun.fi. fcay. naval reserve was made 'public* today
5125,000,000. There- would be left from by Acting Secretary Roosevelt of the
J150,000.000 to 5200,000,000 of a deficit navy, department. It contemplates the
still to be provided for, either by cut- mobiiization of yachtsmen and power-

e program I have proposed," he
, "modfest as it is, will certainly

increase the annual local or the army
and navy -appropriations by perhaps
$150,000.000 for each of three years and
probably more.

"This leaves $325,000,000 at least of
necessary income to be provided for
by new legislation of congress over and
aibove what existing law would prob-
ably produced This could be partly
made up by the renewal o f , the war
tax a-nd of the sugar tax. yielding, say.

-

Would Strengthen Defenses
To Meet Modern Conditions

ting down expenses or by additional j £o&i"<*vn?rs and" their craf-t with navy
aMr. Taft suggested that expenses I reserve ships In a training squadron

could be cut down by giving authority .following the idea of the successful

ge as rapidly as possible by 30 p
cent and an immediate increase of the
personnel of the navy "by nearly 20,000
sailor.s and 900 officers.

"Second, an increase in ammunition1

fo% our great coast defense guns, the

.
higher protective tariff would serve
most satisfactorily, but that he would
not urge it because:

"I am trying to make practical sug-
gestions and not a partisan speech, and
1 am looking to what may reasonably
be demanded, of a patriotic democratic
congress in view of the present im-
perative need pi* increasiner our na-
tional income and their, anti-protection
views.

"The imposition of a small tax on.
small incomes a»ks a sacrifice " from
our patriotic citizens that they will
be willing to make if our politicians

, have the courage to impose it and ex-
; plain the imperative rieceasity.

"rr>i« am nf Q *avThe payment of
small, makes a man

tax. however
a "better citizen.

GET IT TODAY AND
1 WATCH FOR
That Will Surely Come if You

Need Toning—Vitalitas
Is Beacon Light. (

This is the season when people find
their blood: in bad shape, due to poi-
sonous humors that impregnate it. The
result Is various troubles; some have i "«»«* .̂ "~..... uV»k l .«ULmi^ ..« am.n ,
boils, pimples, some are feverish, slug-' I cause. Let us insist that the .congros
gish, nervous and many suffer a con- I and. the-administration shall defer t<

, .
To assume that the plain people are
unwilling to pay increased taxes in
case of; national need is to distrust
them and to ascribe to' them the Jow-
eat motive for political action.

"•Let us exclude politics from the
'question of preparedness. Let us ac-
cept the cost. Let us insist that con-
gress and the administration manifest
the courage to incur the odium of un-
thinking and unpatriotic men who.
would resent contributing to such a

,
dition usually described as "all

con-
run- the judgment of real expert naval and'

down. A tonic is what they seek. Some army officers and boards as to how
'-• ' - v/e should prepare and shall not allow

the dangerous little knowledge of com-
mittee chairmen * and civilian politi-

buy patent medicines; sonic consult a
physician and some take a vacation
to tone up

The shortest route to health for such cians. ignorant of our • needs, to ob-
ills Is Vitalitas. which is purely and I struct the'.work of oroner national de-
wholly a natural product. There is
nothing else in Nature so far as- known
that approaches it for the relief and
cure of many forms of disease.

Those "who are- failing: in health, are
dyspeptic, rheumatic, bilious, nervous.
enervated, constipated or have ills of
stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels and
blood should lose no time in gettin

fense."

TO ASK ABOUT CHANGE
IN ORDER IN COUNCIL

.„ . . . _ „.
, Washington, September 2. — The state, , .

Vitalitas. It cleanses, purifies and vi- 1 department today instructed Ambiissa-
talizes. attacks and forces away dis- ; dor Page at London- to obtain detailed
ease conditions, restoring vlta-IIty and , information as. to relaxations in the
health: Visit the demonstration and
ask for a satriple drink of Vitalitas at
Jacobs' Pharmacy, or write there for
information.—(adv.)

rom\ the valleys
kiUfully blended in

enforcement of the British order
council which the -British ambassador
here has given informal assurance will
be forthcoming.

The department wants to know just
what character of shipments will be
allowed to come forward and through
what channels application may be
made to release American icargoes held
abroad.

Hundreds' of letters from American
dealers who either have paid for or
obligated themselves to pay for goods
now detained in Germany have been
received at the state department since
the announcement that the enforce-
me'nt of the order in council was to be
relaxed so as to release goods paid for
or contracted for prior, to the effective
date' 'Of the order.

American-bound goods now accu-
mulated at Rotterdam are valued at
upwards of $150.000,000 and American
importers are interested in millions of
dollars' worth .contracted for" but still
in Germany.

GROOM CONGRATULATED
BY FELLOW-OFFICERS

Members of the evening and morning
watches were congratulating Patrolman
George Holley yesterday upon, his mar-
riage to Miss Ki,zlah Louise Mcpaniel,
of South Carolina, September 1. \

Te marriage was quietly celebrated at
the home of the- bride's parents. Nothing
was Hnown of the event here until the
couple reached Atlanta and Mr. Hoiley
reoorted for duty after his annual va-
cation. " Patrolman Holley is widely

j known in the city as an efficient po-
liceman. He is a bicycle officer with H.
E. Vaughn in the third ward.

. i * ' ;

TURKS NEGOTIATING"
AGAIN WITH BULGARS

London, September 2.—Reuter's cor-
respondent at Sofia "says:

"On August 31 the Tui'co-Bulgarian
negotiations for rectification of the
frontier, with a view to Bulg-aria's ac-

j quiring the Turkish section of the
I Deileaghatch railway, recently tempo-
rarily suspended by return of the Bul-
garian delegates from Co n s tan tin u pie.'
were resumed. Official circles appear
to entertain little hope of a satisfac-
tory issue." , i

f ^V^ishington, September 2.—President
"Wilson tonight made public letters he
wrote to Secretaries Garrison and Dan-
iels last month, asking them to formu-
late for him definite programs ^for
strengthening1 the national defenses
that he might make recommendations
in,hls next message to congress.

The secretaries have been tit work
on the reports for more than n. month
and now^hiwe them virtually complet-,
ed. As soon as they are submitted the
president will discuss them with the
chairmen* of the military -and naval
affairs committees of congress.

The letter to Secretary Danitfls reads:
"I have been giving, as I iim sure

you have also, a great deal of thought
to the matter of a wise and adequate
naval profrrarn, to be proposed to the
congress at its next session and I
would like to discuss' the whole sub-
ject with you at the Earliest possible
date.

To Meet New Conditions. . f-
"But first we must have professional

advice. I would be very much obliged
if you would get the best minds in
the department to work on the subject:
I mean the men who have1, been most

navy officers in time of war and filling
vacancies on the fighting ships with
former enlisted men is authorized. In
the past two months 110 men, under
the legislation, have entered -the re-
serve.

The statement says the new law also
has increased enlistments in the navy.
Under. the law the coast guard service
automatically passes under control of
tho navy in time of war.. It is proposed
that the lighthouse and the coast sur-
vey service be added to this list, and
tha;t state nautical training schools,
harbor police and similar state or city
services be prepared for national serv-
ice when, needed.

Specialized Service Needed.
Aa to volunteer civilians the state-

ment says:
"It is believed that the reserve of

personnel shduld total 50,OQO officers
-and men. What is particularly desired
is not merely numbers, but individuals
who will be capabJe of doing the high-
ly specialized service which exists in
modern navies. I*1 or instance, in war
time the navy would need the services
of possibly 1,000 additional radio oper-
ators; it would require local pilots for
inside waters, helm men. gunners,
gasoline motor .experts, signal men,
etc., besides, of course, first-class sea-
men. The department has had many
letters asking whether an opportunity
could be given to individuals to take
courses of training in these special -
tics, and, if the general plan is approv-
ed, it is hoped that next summer
courses of instructions can be started,
using reserve or other available ships,
and giving to those who desire three
or four weeks of training so that they
could become of some definite use if
called upon.

To Issue Certificates.
"Any amateur radio operator, any

yatchtsnian or motor boat enthusiast iti
fact, any citizen with intelligence and
application could learn h'ow to fit into
some place where he might be needed.
Possibly some form of certificate could
be given at the close of instruction,
showing exactly what services the
individual is capable of performing, the
holder to be under no further obliga-
tion than to keep the navy department,
at stated periods, informed, of his ad-
dress.

"It is obvious that" the navy would
need a great number of auxiliaries, pa-
trol boats,

•been taken

,
etc. Steps have already
to organize the merchant-

shipping, but much remains to be done.
Modern naval operations have- shown
the great need of a large number "of
small and fast yachts and motor boats
of a type as seaworthy as possible. The
department has already endeavored -to
co-operate with' the power squadrons
and it will be possible, In connection
with the training1 of volunteer civilians,"
to list all suitable vessels and to train
their crews in -the duties that would bej
expected. This training- would be given
in conjunction with the use of naval
vessels in the summer time, and would
be in charge- of regular officers."

POLICE BELIEVE BOY
WAS HIT BY TRAIN

An unknown 'boy, unconscious and
badly .bruised, was 'found ^by the ratl-
road track near the Howe 11 Mill road
by county policemen late last night.
He was talcen to the Gradv • hospital.
where it is believed that he will re-
cover. if his skull is not fractured.

While being attended in the clinic,
the boy, who appears to be about 17
years old, gave the name of Howard\
Man us. He was too delirious to give
connected information that would lead
to his identity a-rid ,home. It is (believed
by the police that he fell from some
passing1 freight train.

Dr. Lyons Returns.
Dr. 3. Sprole Lyons, pastor of the

First Presbyterian church, will return
today from his summer vacation which
hay b f f n spent in great part at Atlan-
tic City. He will f i l l his pulpit Sun-
day morning and evening.

I

directly in contact with actual modern
conditions, who have" most thoroughly
comprehended the altcretKconditions of
naval warfare anri who best compre-
hend what the navy must be *> in the
future in order to stand upon an
equality with the most eff icient and
moHt practical!v serviceable. I want
their advice, a program by them form-
ulated in the most cleflni^e terms.
Whether we can . rc-asona,bly propose
the whole of it to the congress imme-
diately or not \vc can determine when
we have studied it. The * important
thing now isl to know anc} know fully
what we need. Conrrre^s v.;pl certainly
welcome such. advice nml lollow it to
the l imit of its opportunity. -,

"It should be a. proprnm planned for
a consistent and progressive develop-
ment of this great defensive arm of the
nation aiM should ibe of swell a k ind
as to commend itself to every patri-
otic and and practical man."

V Letter to <;arrl«on. ^
To Secretary Garrison the president

wrote: ,
"I have been giving sen reel y less

thought than you yourself have to the |
question of adequate preparation for

national defense, and I am anxious, as"
you' know, to incorporate in my next-
message to congress a program regard- .
ing the development and equipment of
the army and a. proper training of oar."
ci t izens ip arms which, while in every,
way consistent with our traditions ana >
our national poljcy, will be of such a>^
character as to commend itself to every;:

patriotic and practical _mind. _ •/;
"I know that you have been much in";

conference with your professional aa-,'-
sociate« in the department »nd that :
you have yourself come to some very
definite conclusions on these exceed-';
ingly important matters. I would b^i •;
very b much obliged if you would toft"
kind ^cnoui^h to prepare for me a pro- '
gram, with estimates of what you and./
tho best informed 1^ soldiers in your ;
counsels think the country ought to -
undertake to do. I should like to dis-
cuss this program wi th you at as early
a time as it can be made ready.'

Indorsed l>y Hammond.
The foliov.*iiiff 'teltisrixm from John.'

Hays llummorui. i president of the Na-
t ional League 01" lie-publican clubs, was
nuulo public tonight b'y Secretary Gar-.
risen:

"Uesrardless of politics the people are
behind you in the,, important work you
are so ably doinp: for our national de-
•fense. Any suspicion as to your in-
tegrity of "purpose is entertained only
bv shallow "minds and by'contemptible
pol i t ic ians -whose wish is 'father to the
thoughts.' It wi l l j-jrove to be political
suicide to so-called leaders of the re-
rmbliean party if they do not cordially
co-operate wi th the administration, la
the matter of national defense."

Chamberlin -Johnson • DuBose Company
Atlanta New York Paris

New Life of a New Season
In The Suit Section' - . • ^ . - . . ' , - • i

Autumnal briskness has started in
the Suit Section. "

The "nip" iir'the air. has brought
women up w'ith a start to the realiza-
tion of the fact that the fall apparel
must be bought. .. k

The first touch of autumn finds us
ready, ready, READY.

The suits are here — yes, by the
hundreds-^-new, smart, charming—-
yours to choose.

What are the styles'? v ^

Were we to mention one -above the
others we would speak of the high
favor into which , • • •

The Fur Trimmed Suits
have jumped. They loom larger hourly oil the horizon of fashion. v

The vogue furs enjoyed ev^n during the summer is now reaching, out into
a new season.. v

Fur Collars, that l|e flat,
Fur Collars, in a military stvle, used with braids. "?
Fur Cuffs. " , ' '
Fur Bands 011 skirts. \ .

Many sorts of furs 'arc used — choose to your iudi-
vidiial liking. \ ' \ . ' '

You will find fur on broadcloth suits, on gabardine, on whipcord, on serge,
on duvetyne — on suits with a marked waist line, with "ripple" coats, with
coats after the Russian effect. .

And what does all this mean to the individual Woman 1 \
Just this —
Right riow the Chamberlin- Johnson-DuBose Co. Suit Section is ready

with fashions right for fall.

Cbaraberlto- Jobnsoe- Company (

Ji

Opening—Fall Hats—Muse's
An Absorbing View of the Fall Hats Bids for Your interest

We bespeak for ourse'ves the opportunity to submit these which we have
collected for the Fall season.
Prominent in the opening of our Fall styles is the famous Borsalinosoft hat.
Studiously arranged, deftly designed, favorably fabricked, it is here in all
colors—beautiful loreign shades and soft, mellow texture of very lightweight.

The Celebrated Stetson
'Soft arid Stiff Hats

Muse Hats
ARE EVER FAVORABLE FOR GOOD

STYLEAND FINER QUALITY

Popular Pearl Shades Prevail in All of These—
The Tendency Is Toward the Tall Crown—Strictly Alpine,

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.
£?• •' ^^-^f

INEWSPA'FER;

By WILLIS J. ABBOT

This is a, COMI'LHTE story of the war from the
unbiased ^viewpoint of a larjje staff of experienced
war correspondents and artists covering- every stra-
tegic point. Pfinted fr6m lar«'c, clear type on en-
amel paper, 364 passes of heretofore V imprinted
fact, 20 fu l l pages color plates and 4(13 uncen-
sorc.il photographs. ' This is the greatest war story

\,cver attempted.
f'

(READ HOW YOU MAY HAVE
IT ALMOST FREE—
Cut out the above coupon, and present it at this office with the ex-

pense amount of 98 cents (which covers the iterr.3 of the cost of packing,
express from the factory, checking, clerk hire and other necessary
EXPENSE items), And receive this splendid big book.

MAIL ORDERS—By Parcel Post include KXTIIA 15 cents within ISO
miles; 17 cents 150 to 300 miles; for grentcr tllsiincea ask your postmaster
amount to include "lor 4 pounds. Books by mail ai:d insured when the
extra postage is included. When not included books will be sent .by
express, charges collect.

_™ N EWSPAPES.fi R G HIV



Dancing Party.
i Mr H A Jones entertained a de-

llshtful dancing party Wednesday
* evening at bis home on Edfrewood ave-

nue, in compliment to Miss Ordra
Thayer and Miss Kate Moore who leave

1 today for an extended western trip
The guests included Silas Ordra Tnayer

"** Miss Kate Moore Miss Evelyn Moore Miaa
* Lucy Elder Mist) SutJle Hunter Miss Louise

Mellichamp Misa Annie Lola Coleraan Miss
Florence Griffin Miss Vivian Clyburn Miaa
Thelma Thoman Misw Peachy Henley Mr

* Guy Edmondaon Mr Delmo. C Hudson Mr
James P MeUlenamn Mr Rand-ill Satter

s -white Mr Tracy J Beutell Mr Arthur W
McDonald Mr Joe Latimer Mr Joseph Ho.1
towel Me Howard Thornbure Mr \vllliam
I*. Manning Mr Norman L. George. Mr
Clarence W Harrison Mr Allen W Calla
ban Mr Tye Sanders Mr Habersham

. Matthews 3r Mr C P McDowell Mr
*" A. B Everett Mr H Colqultt Mitchell Mr

Roland R Butler Mr Edgar Marion Mor
rift Mr D W Stewart Mr Herbert H

, Gorman Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Green Mrs
3 M F Jones, Mr E L Jones

Dance on Roof Garden.
t Among those present at th)e dinner-

v, dance on the roof garden of the Capi-
tal City club \V ednesday evening
were

Mr and Mrs W T Gentry Mr and Mrs
Graham Phelan Mr and Mrs Ulric Atkin
ebn Mr and Mr*; S> dney Hogerton Mrs
"W H. Burwell Mrs. M O Jackson Mr and.
Mrs J W Goldsmith Jr Mr and Mrs
Ben Hill Mr and Mrs. Charles E Bell

*. Mr and Mrs Barry C Cothron Mr and
Mrs. J H Lewis Mr and Mrs Roy Collier
Mr ttnd Mrsi Evelyn Harris Mr and sirs
I* L Shivers Mr and Mrs, Charles P
Ktn& Mr and Mrt> Georg-e L Grand alt Mr
and 3JTTS. John (_»!cnn Ev ins Mr and Mrs
Joseph Ralne Mr ind Mrs \V H Barn
well Mr and Mrs J T Williams Mr and
Mrs Cliff T Hatcher Mr and Mr*. A S
Adams Mr and Mrs Arthur Redding Mr
and Mrs Clarence Ruse Mr and Mrs Wll

r liam Lewis of Tampa Mr and Mrs A V
Gude, Mrs W C Jarnapin Mr and Mrs.
I* O Foster Mra J L Richmond, of New
Orleans

Misses Rebecca Hill Ida HJghtower Mary
Murphy Wyckliffe "VV urm ls.ell Prince
Elizabeth Boytl Anne Patterson Maud Per
kins. Miss Harris of Montgomery Misses

Helen Rhorer Dorothy Arkwrleht Kath-
erine Bunn of Cedartown MU^ea Frances
Roland Lm Baker and Marie Dinkins

Dr Charles. P Hodge Dr J G Wil-
liams Jacob Levin Arthur Giles Norman
CooJedge J L McLendon \V O Marshburn,

kins \V B McBurney Harry Thompson L.
~V, "Wener John R, ilo«e Henry L> on H
L. Harvey, Charles Cox, Winter AlCriend
Gus H>an T J Lyon R T Ca.ld^ell S T
BUlock E R Black Jr C II Godfrey Ed
win C Junes John £>. Clarke Ralph Hasan
J A Thomas C \V Trebue S R Bridges
Dr E G Ballcagtr J V Plerson J A
Gentry J H Ht^htower Jr J B Connally
Charles I Ry in fc-ugene "V H-iynes, J D
Robinson H R Kennedy * L "Woodruff
D O Ottley MaoU on Bell B A Ihorn
well George Berry oravetj John O DuPree
and John £> Cohen

Lawn Party.
Mr and Mr*. R "VI Baker will enter

tain this even nt, at their home in De
icatur at a lawn party

Assisting in entertaining will be
Mrs <, H Stevenson Mr s R H fahaw

Mrs. D L \\ alker Mrs "\V Q Rogers Mrs
T L Shepherd of Social Circle Mrs E*
fie Williams Mrs Mary Edmonton Mrs
Will Dabney Mrs. lerrell Mrs Spearman
of Social Circle Mrs J C Johnson Mra
J P McGrund Mrs O Frank Blodsett
Mrs John Bry^on Mrs Walter Cooper fllria
J B Wilson Mra J Bowden Mrs Tallei
Miss Mae Llla Arnold Mian Mar0«ret Dab
ner Miis Nell Rogers and Miss Margaret
.Talley will ser-v o punch

Helen a Plane Mrs. A. McD -Wilson.
Mrs William McCarthy, Mrs JU G
Gramlingr Mrs W B Price-famith Mrs
Dalton Mitchell and Mrs L, C Mat-
thews

Those of the delegates who antici-
pate going- will confer with the presi-
dent. Mis. T f Stephens or Mrs Helen

, Plane concerning- the Confederate mon-
ument to be at fatone Mountain

A dainty luncheon vias served after
the business session

For Mrs. Richmond. *
llrs John M McCulIougrh entertained

twenty guests at a swimming party
followed by tea yesterday afternoon at
the Capital City Countrj club in com-
pliment to Mi s J L. Richmond, of
iNe\v Orleans the guest of Mrs W C
Jarnigan

r Cousins Shoes-
-- macvfca-fc*.

rot* women

are so attractive in every
particular, from the grace-
ful lines of toe and instep
to the fineness of leathers
and fabrics and the precise
and finished workman-
ship, that no woman of
taste can regard them
with less interest than she
•would a display of newest
fashions in gowns or hats

Correct New Y(ork style
in every model

Quality that has sus-
tained the reputation of
these fine shoes for more
than sixty years

Perfect fit, such as yom
well know we can guar-
antee

J. P. Allen & Co.
Atlanta, Ga.

51-53 Whitehall Street

. Boone-Polak.
Mr and Mib T Vv M Boone of Tort

1 Smith Ark announce the engagement
of their daughter "Vlargaret to Mr
Albeit \ an .Amerongen i olak of Iron
tc>n Mo formerly o± \tlanta the wed-
ing to take place in November

Mason-Hardin.
Among the interesting early fall

ifreadingfa will be that of Miss Jessie
Mason and Air Hammond H irdin of
New York foi merl> of Atlanta

The ceremony will take place Tues
day afternoon at 4 o clock at the bride s
home on Crescent avenue Dean Atkin
son of St Philip s cathedral official
ing The bude s two sisters Miss
Sadie Mason and Miss Jurelle "Mason
\\ ill bo bridesmaids and Mr T 12
Shropshire will be Mr Hardin B best
man After a wedding tup to New Or
leans Mr Hardin and his bride will
return to New \o^k by boat and will go
to housekeeping

U. D. C. Delegates Elected.
At an executive board meeting of

the Atlanta chapter tntted Daughters
of the Confederac\ held yesterday at
the home of Mrs Dalton Mitchell Miss
Fra-nces Connally w as elected custo-
dian of crosses succeeding Miss Sa-
rah Lee E!% ans

Mrs R G Stephens and Mrs Hob-
ert Blackburn were appointed on the
executive boar d Mrs B B Turner
was appointed chairman of benevolent
committee Mrs Robert Ransom
chairman of medal committee

The following were, unanimously
elected delegates to the general con
vention of the Tj r> C w hich meets
in Sin Kranci ̂ co October 20

Mi s "W S Coleman Mrs J Edward
Leas Miss Mary Burt Griffith Mrs T
T Stephens Mrs J R Mobley Mrs

Special Sale
Trunks,

Bags and
SuitCases

««•'

Every odd Bag, Suit
Case and Trunk in
our s t o r e marked
down 1-3 to 1-2.
$9.00 Hat Trunks . .$&00
$50.00 Wardrobe Trunks,v $25.00
$18.00 Roller Tray Trunks

$12.50
$17.00 Steamer Trunks,

$10.00
$13.50 Roller Tray Trunks

$9.50

Rountree's
H'. Z. Turner, Mgr.

77 Whitehall St

ALASKA REFRIGERATORS
SELLING AT COST!

To close out the season,
we are offering our entire
stock of Alaska Refrigera-
tors at cost or less than
co>st The Alaska, among
refrigerators, is what the
Stemway is among- pianos
—the absolute best It
saves jce Its cold, dry air
circulation means perfect
preservation of food All
sizes, lined ivith enamel,
zinc, porcelain or glass

DOBBS&WGYCO.
57 North Pryor, fiear Equitable

Building

Flower Sales.
The Tree Kindergarten association is

reorganising its Saturday flower sales
which w>ill continue through the fall
a& long, as flowers are available The
ladies of this committee wish to thank
the owners of gardens who so gencr
ousl> supplied them with flowers
through July and \uguset

i They wish to put this weekly sale on
a. more reliable basis and propose to
divide up the generosity of the friends
of the Tree Kindergirtens in order that
the calls for f loweis may not be too
insistent or burdensome

Donations are alvva> ^ welcome and
appi eciatc d and the ladies hope to
make of the flower stand it Kampers
a flower exchange for the benefit of
over 150 little kmdergat ten children

For Miss Mason.
Miss Jessie Mason will be the honor

guest at a number of entertainments
preceding- hoi wedding on Septembei 14
to Mr Hammond H irdin; o£ New York

Mrfa Dan Car^y gives a matinee pai ty
Monday afternoon Septembei 6 at the

Miss Mary King entertains at bridge
the following Wednesday afternoon
Mrs I M Hardin and Mi 3 foage Har
dm will be hostesses at a reception
Thursday afternoon and Miss Mason
will be the guest of honor at a bridge
paity Friday afternoon gl\en by Mi±>s
Anna. Watson at Iier home on Pied-
mont avenue

To Miss Amorous.
Mrs Claude E Buchanan was host

ess \esterday at a pretty card part} at
the Piedmont Driving club Miss Emma
Ivate Amorous the aucst of honor

There were four tables of bridge and
the puze at each table was white silK
stocking The guu=t of honor w;u» pie
sented a boudoir cap of silver lace ana
pink chiffon

Aftei the game which was played on
the ballroom porch a dainty luncheon
was served also on the porcn the par
ty of sixteen seated at one long table
Its centerpiece was a t,a> decoration in
brown ejed Susans and pretty detail oi
color was ^ ellow

Mi s Buchanan wore a smart wliite
cloth suit and a blick veUet hat

The Argentine Club Dance.
An enjoj able occasion of the week will

be the dance to be given by the Argm
tine club this evening at the club
rooms in West End which will assem
ble a large number of the younger set,
many of whom just returned from their
vacations have been absent from re
cent da-nces The regular cnaperona
of the clu-b will be in attendance

Bon Secour Club.
Miss Ixmoir Lew is entertained the

Eon becour club at cards Tuesday aft
ernoon at her home in Inman Park

The house was decorated in cut flow
ers and ferns Ices v, ei e serv ed by
Mrs Lewis The first prize was won
by Miss Kate Tredway who is visit
ing Mrs Dan Duggar on North B>oule-

Those present were Miss Kate Tred-
way MIES JRuby Martin Hiss Cecil Har-
well, Miss Ruth Brick Miss Halnna,
Mlaa Mary Bateman Miss Lucharlea
Christian Miss Elizabeth Moorman,
Mrs focruggs and Mra Dug-gar

Birthday Party.
Little Miss Lamai Lowe enteitalned

at an \8 You Lilte It part> Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of he> par-
ents Mr and Mrs Lewis D Lowe in
\\est End in celebration of her ninth
birthday Games were played and,
pretty souvenirs were distributed froro |
the fishing pond there being sixty five
lucky fishers In the guessing contests
the prizes were a pretty picture and a
box of candy Dainty refreshments
were served

Supper-Dance.
Miss Dorothy Arkwnprht was hostess

I at a delightful supper dance last nipht
thp occasion assembling twenty four
jrue^ts to meet Miss Kathenne Bunn
of -Cedarto-vvn

I The reception rooms were gay with
I the manv hues of maiigolds and ?enias
cosmos and golden plow all flowers
from the home gardens The supper
tables had pictmesque setting on the

I crass terrace at the back of the house
' the centerpiece of each table a white
i basket of Paul Neron roses and after

Cupper dancing was enjoyed on the
front terrace

Mis1! Arkwrtght Tiore a datntv white
organdie gown Is trimming of blue taf
feti "Mis1* B inn was srowned In pink
taffeta and White tulle Mrs Ark
•w right wore a white lice gown

Dentist Is Enjoined
From Harming Wife I

Or Selling Effects

V temporary injunction was issued
b> Judge V\ *> Lllis >esteT(liy after
noon a0amst Dr Lovick P Langston
thr- dentist with offices at 518 Grant
building restraining him from mterfer
ing with his wife offering her bodiU
harm or attempting to dispose of any
of her property effects

The injunction was an outgrowth oC
sensational divorce proceedings filed
by Mrs Langston in which she charges ] r^
that the physician fiequently beat her '
and mistreated her cruelly In later
years

The petition alleges that on August
98 Mr^ Langston was lying acioss the
bed in her home when her husband en
tcred and \\ithout warning grabbed
her by the heels and flung her to the
floor inflicting severe injuries to hti
fa.ce and body

The injunction and temporary all
mony hearings have been set for hear
ing September 11

ALABAMA LEGISLATURE
KILLS EQUAL SUFFRAGE

Montgomery Ala September 2 —So
far as th Alabama legislature is con
ceined equal suffrage is a dead issue
for four years Wednesday was the
foi tieth and last lcgislati\ e day and
consideration of the senate bi1! on
eiual sutfiage -was made a special or
der lloi.\ ever S< nator Holmes who

Marriage of Miss Workman
To Mr. Andrew P. Stewart, Jr.

CRIPPLED NEWSY
LEAVES FOR HOME ~
HAPPY AND SMILING

Miss Sa-dle S Workman announces
the marriage of her sister Miss Kebie
Kirksey Workman to Mr \ndrew
Perry Stewart, Jr Tharsdav evening.
September 2 at 7 o clock at the bride s
home in Inman Park Or John F Pur-
ser of the West End Baptist church,
officiating

On account of a recent death in the
grroom s family the T\ eddmg was wit
nested on!} bj the immediate families
of the bride and groom

The ceremony was performed in the
living room before an improvised altar
of palms with a sunburst of Easter
lilies Silver cathedral candles which
had been in the groom s family for

generations completed^ the decorative
scheme

The bride entered with her sister
Miss Sadie Workman who acted as
maid of honor The groom was at-
tended by his brother Mr Ired &
Stewart.

The bride wore her traveling suit
of dark green cloth with a \cuet hat
to match1 tohe ca.rrit-d a bouquet or
lilies and roses The maid of honor
wore an embroidered crepe diess and
carried pink iotaei> _

Little Mary Stewart -n as the flower
girl and wore a daints 1-ict. irock wi tn
pink ril bons and carr ed a basket oc
pink rosebuds

After a short t i lp Mr and Mr" Stew
art will bo at home .it 133 Lee street

Lilliputian Shoe Department
At Rich's Will Open Today

Just for the kiddies is the Lilliputian
shoe department "which will be opened
today in the store of M Rich, & Bros
company

alter Thompson manager of the
shoo department of the Rich store
dceided that there is a need in Atlanta
for a shoe store which will cater ex
elusivcly to children The idea has
oeen carried out andgfoday an open
mg of an exclusively children s depart-'''
ment will be featured

At an expense of $3 500 Mr Thomp
son has converted part of the down
stairs of the building into a regular
hoe store but in miniature size
The chairs are just built to Ut the

smallest and tne cutest patrons who
will come the: e to bu> footweai and
on the \\ ills r\ie to be seen nuise iv
pictures accompanied by the fanul u.r
and much loved Mother C-oosc rhymes

Six little ladies ha\ e beCn i laced in
the children, s dcpui tment and th >
will fit boys and- skills l iom the t ine
they wear their hrst shoes until they
are 15 years old

Little tables v, H.h chairs In corrc
spending si^o have been piovi led ai d
upon the tables aie p c tu i e books to
keep the tiniest intPiestcd v»h i l c biotl i
er oi biStei gets t i t tud

\11 pations oi M Kich &. Bro-- com
pan> s Lilliputian sho<_ store i i iti ii
will be presented with toi b-tlooiit,
as favors

Johnnj Turk the 12 >ear old lad
from Lachapoka Ala wiio has been
in- Atlanta selling papers to buy a
goat will leave this CJEJ this morning
with the fine animal given him bv
Manager R, <V Eubanks of the Camp
bell Coal companv as result of a stor>
in The Constitution

The presence of the billie in the
baggage car of the train which M ill
cai ry Johnnv home will not howe\ er
be totall-. responsible for^ the \\appi
ness -which \wll radiate from his face

The -\Klanta s edalist \vho examined
Johnny s crippled legs Thursda\ at the
request of Superintendent Logan of
the Associated Charitie-* has told him
that he -wi l l straighten his legs and be
foi e \ erj long he \v ill be able to ,go
about b>v tlie use of crutches and
braces

Thuisdi> morning ^uperltendent Lo
gan itook the bbj in an automobile
to the doctoi s office After an e-<c
amin xtion the specialist told the boy
ana the suj^ei mtendent the good nc\\s

\ftcr Johnny has taJven hi*^ goat
ho ne and Superintendent Loj,an has
obi lined onouf.Ii monev foi expense-1

Johnn\ \\ill cunie back vo \tlanta and
be operated «. n

\ f tp r loa\ ng the doctors office
Jo'inm wen t to t i e \ urd c f th<. Camp
bell Coal cornpanj t n Decalui bti eet
and picked c i t h l« ^oat \

I guess I m al i t,ht now said
the bo\ as he ^at at Su trint nd tn t Lo
gan s office \\ riting his motlu r to
tell hei of his good fortune

SCHOOL TAX LOSES OUT
IN TAUAFERRO COUNTY
CrawfordxUle Ga September 2 —

(Special)—\t an election held thi<*
w eek for locil taxation f i r schools of
Taliaferro count-v there were onlv 301
\otea cast Of these 1SS were in favor
or loeal school tax xnd 116 a^J-lnst the
tix f jr schools w h i e h of eourse means
that local taxation lor the count-v lost
two thn It i tho&e \otins- being: ie
quired to ca.rrj uie election for the lo-
cal tax

To Acquire Curly
Hair Over Night

dhc. BtJ.ut.% sicker >
| Ther & „ oi nev>b indv c \ 111 ttA an

no i L t n i i t l t i i lc L in thod
is TPI iMiip, pi i n 1 i l l v lmernio to
the hair \wU m 1 e t uc tut i i 1\ curl}
tnd A\ L\ \ o \ c r ni^, it I h lian di i *.
in lo\ cl\ v, -\\ <_•* ai ! 111 U it, th it 11 e
p*. r fccXU i i n t u i il ti i i, u inn and
there ib n thm— l \ _i -,\ or n

t pleas uit tb t ( t Ti e lui nd which
. is of eoui b i to h irn les il o «er\ es1 at, L i 1 J 1 n^ f i the ft ur
keep ing it deli^liti Ms ^,lo v and ^up
Pit

If < n e \ \ i l l i r r t i few. o met,-* of
l iqvud s i l r t r - n i l 1 _t, st *0ie
w i l l h i\ t n f ,n o k t l hi i In
c i L f i \\ s H i ) 1 T ] U c d
tt merhL w i t h i rl 11 i th b i In
th morn nM U ] \\ u \ \ r t
till, v, i\ e 1 u it it it 1 i i j, t h i in nt
liKlo s luok icquivel b^ u-^uic; heat-
ed l i o n

Godmothers Wanted

For French Soldiers;

Atlanta's Aid Asked

Dr F n May executive secretary of
the Geoi gia war relief committee for
France and her allies has issued a call
for all Atlanta girls and women pretty
and other-wise to adopt a French sol
dier and through the rest of the Eu
ropean wat act as fairy godmother or
sister to the men of the French
ticnches
\ letter has been received by Dr

May from Madame L R Laurent a
prominent Paris worker in the ibecours
National in whldh Madame Laurent
states that there are thousands of sol
dier lighting for their country who are
not remembered or thought of by a
smglo relative or close friend

bhe states that those men have
shown the greatest bi avery some of
them beiiit, decorated witib. vaxioua
honors

lo ameliorate the fate of $uch
men and relieve their terrible loneli
ness writes Madame Laurent an as
soeiation has been formed here It is
called the boldieib taoumother or dod
sistei and it consists in this that the
lady adopt one of the poor soldiers
who it. without family ties

Madame Laurent states that the joy
of some of the soldieit, to receive from
lime to time words of encouragement
or letters and perhaps tobacco and lit
tie remembrances would help them im
measurably

fahe also states that the French men
have a great admiration for \merieun
women In their eyes American, woni
en are fall y creatures charming and
good and geneious she writes

Madame Laurent says that the first
American godmothers and godsisters
.should come from Atlanta-, the queen
of the south

Dr May requests that all Atlantans
either men or women who desire to
help the soldiers who ha\e no relatives
w aiting, for them send in their names
to his office in the Grand Opera Mouse
building

He states that letters or packages
of cigarettes and in short, any hind
of a remembrance will bo doublj ap
•reciated by France and her soldiei s
Several Atlantans have already vol

un tee red to correspond with soldiers
Di May has cabled to Paria foi the
names of 200 men who are without
family ties

, Rev. W. O. Foster Returns. «
Rev William O Poster and Mis Tos

tei have returned from a vacation
spent in Kentucky Mr Foster will
preach at the "West End Christian
church Sunday at 11 a, m and 8 p m

lyrist Thermometer

^ To Supplant Watch

With the Marines

The marine lecruiting office in At
lanta under the buper \ i^ j on of Lieu
tenant Colvocoresfaes recruit*.d t\ven
tj nine men dui ing the month of Au
gust j

Seigeant H E Henderson in the
office of Lieutenant Col\ Ocoi csfaCfa h i s
been prestnted w i»Lh a guld heal d j
sviaggei stick by hi*- superior officer j
for bringing more recruits u to the di
vision of whicn <Vtlanta is the center
than any other man

Sergeant Henderson who has been
in Detroit for the past several months
will I e in the local oftice dui ing the
win* er months

The men a.t the marine office are
to be seen m br-intl new win te r un
foi nib *lhey have received 01 ders
officially that the\ aie to Ion the r
blue suits e% ery time the thermome-
toi di ops bflow 70 degree^

Instead of the \\ rist; watch fad tha
ma,i ines s< xte that they are going to
'wear thermometers on their w rjsts in
the future

SUCH FRIVOLOUS
AND PERHAPS DI-
MlfMUTIVE STYLES
YOU HAVE NEVER,
NEVER SEEN

SPEND A MOMENT
IN OUR LITTLE
G A R D E N O F
VOGUE HATS

ITS A PARADISE.

SMART BRAIDED S A I L O R b

v MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S HATS

C & C. ROSENBAUM
(Successors to KUTZ)

38 WHITEHALL STREET

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

Lindale's Health Record. 1
Rome Ga September 2 — ( S p e e i i l ) —

The city of LindaU with n on thin
3 000 inhabitants claims to be the
healthiest town in tho state of Ce
gi i Ihere has not boen a dea th n
1 indale foi more tl an f i ve \\ < 1 s The
last death at Lin dale was on Jul>
when A D Jenkins aged i3 yearb
passed away

EDUCATIONAL

Corner S Pryor and Hunter fats. Atlanta, Ga
tf* "I f\ "UONTHJLY FOR T U I T I O N
Jn I II Class rooms equipped with every
T^ ̂  modern convenience
1ND1MDUAL. INSTRUCTION riven by tn»

proprietors In person. Cataloeue Frp-a.
I

PEABODY
BAJLT1MOKF MD
Tho Lead ng Endowed
Musi al Cansurvatory

in the Country
Sdiolarshlps and diplomas a i rUcd Circular*

nailed. TuiUou iB !&• Lrades IULI! b iiuchtt.

\

Washington Seminary
\ts Gollege-Preiparatory Course

A greater number of girls each year are fitting them-
selv es ultimately to enter some of the Class A colleges.
For years Washington Seminary has maintained a spe-
cial college-preparatory course.

On completion of this course, the students are ac-
cepted without entrance examinations at the leading
colleges, such as Vassar, Wellesley, Agnes Scott, Smith,
Holyoke, Randolph-Macon, Goucher, etc., to all of which
institutions a number of our students have gone.

For illustrated catalogue address L. D. & E B Scott,
Principals, 1374 Peachtree Koad, or phone Ivy 5672-J.

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. 16,1915

Children's Shoe Department—at Rich's

The formal opening of ouf new shoe department
occurs today, September 3 ^

Critical observers declare the
new shoe annex to be as pretty and
well equipped as any in *the United
States

We are prepared to supply every
young member of jour family with
just the shoes desired, and the qua1-
ity will be an assured fact, always

AGNES SCOTT COLLEGE
TOR WOMEN

DECATUR (6 Miles From Atlanta) GEORGIA

Letters Philosophy
Science Home Economics

No Preparatory DormitoVy Capacity
Department Limited to 3QJ
For Catalog and Bulletin of Viewgi

Address the President
/ u (rAiMEs. u. D., LL. a

er o^\ evt,r « n a o r omes w
ntroduced the bil l beeured an indefi
it lea\c of absence on the thirty

^f \ELL your grocer, "Here's a dime:
Let me have a feast sublime."

You'll get "Stone's Cafee3' ev'ry time.

/ Oc at your Grocer's \

D. of C. Schoiarship.
Forsjth Ca September 2—(Special)

The Cabaniss chaptpi of the i>aufeh
tcis ot the Confederate of 1 orsvth d.ie
to give a ^cholai si ip to the daughter
01 granddaughter of some confederate
vetci in oi tiie county, at Bessie TiCt
college

Phis scholarship i*? to be continued
each jear that the descendants of the
old soldieis who are un ible to p io \ ide
an bducat on nia> not bo deprived of
its advantierfs

The local chapter is named In honor
of Captain T B CabTnjSh a foimei cc n
g-i cssinan of this district TV hose death
occurred in Porsyth two w^eks ago

.Raymond's First Bale.
Raymond Ga September 2 —(Spe

clal )—Raymond received ita first bale
of cotton for the season of 1915 this
alteinoon It was brought in to\ Alvin
McDonald ffinncd at the local grin and
sold to the Tarmers Supply company
for 10 cents a pound Raj mond is ex
pectins good cotton receipts this sea
son.

Gt

Soft soles, 50c, infants' hard soles, «E
$1 and $1 25; larger sizes for $1 50, «•£
$1 75, $2 00, $2 25, $2 50, $3 00 and %
$3.50 &

HIGH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Department of the

NORTH AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN DAY SCHdOL
V ATLANTA

Offers College Preparatory and General Course
ELEC FIVE COURSE IN FINE ARTS

AITV VXT\f.ES — Small Cluine*. I IMI Tk O TO HbTI l> , In-
t

flenjn^ nnfl household minae«nien<>. Physical I flucation and Ath-
loti«*N under truinul instructor
Sl>«.4,lallv train* d tcach^ra
1* or further information, or catalogue, apply to

SARAH CONVERSE. \A. B., (Vassar) Principal
elephone Iiy SM7 5J7 Peachtree *>trcet

Shoes for boys and little gents,
$2.50, $3.00 and $3 75

"Little Wonder" Balloons
given away as souvenirs

MRS. CHERRY'S SCHOOL
32 Ponce de Leon Avenue, Near Peachtree

OPENS SEPT. 13th SPECIAL FEATURES
LOC \TION—icce*iKibIe to all parts of t'Hj bt means of l»one«- dt /.ton Junloer

Piedmont and all I each tree cars
Individual Iranim*. in t,mj.ll clas.se^ und r experienced toichcrs enables some

tudc th to c i!> cuvcr t \ o icars \ork in one it IH of grtat aj intact, to the
bat-k ird d cd.le or n r%ou>. child

Graded SjHtcm cnal let students to entt.r the public school at -L-y time
I>epiirtmental Plan Kivca the atudent the ad\ intage ot specl illsia in the

differe t ucpa. linen b v n
Jht t ix t Course arranged for tho^e not ishlrjg ful l grade work
1-aii Itj—A full corpa of tapablc expt riencod ^lu-^ic Art L\] resslon G«r-

man and t reach, by a native Parisian cc~ - - • • - - •
the school \

Pr mary Grammar Hlj?h School
Phone or call Mrs J W Cherry Ivy

ational 11 ench taught throughout

M. Rich &. Bros. Co.
Main Floor 52-56 Whitehall Street

ARIST
ATLANTA BOYS

Sikth, Seventh Grades, and four year H »gh School
Course. Literary, Scientific and Commercial Depart-
ments. Peachtree and Ivy Sts Telephone Ivy 782.

WSPAPfcRI
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MEETINGS

The Georgia Lib-bey circle o£^ the
King's Daughters and Sons will meet
at 3 p. m. today with -Mrs. M. F. Jones
at 582 EdKewood avenue. Inman Park
cars. Imperative that all members be
present for the annual election of of-
ficers.

Miss Aurelia Speer, who spent the
summer at Spring La-ke, N. J.. with
Miss Mildred Jiazen and parents. IB
now with them at Brown's camps. Lake
K.ezar, in the .ilame woods. Jdiss Speer
will return hoime the latter part of
September, and1 Miss Hazen will visit
her an midwinter.

. - ' »** ^ ^
Miss Hosalie Hutcheson, of Houston.

Texas, who has been tuie guest for
•eyeral days of Mrs. Marion Smith, will
return today to Chattanooga, , where
her parents have a summer home.

...
Mrs. Sam Pinkussphn and Miss Ma-

rlon Pinkussohn have returned from
North Carolina.

...
.Mrs. Benjamin Smith, of Macon, ar-

rives today to visit Mrs. P. J.i 'Moran
on Piedmont avenue. Mrs. Smith was
Miss Adele Oaly. of Atlanta;

***'
Mrs. J. .Bloch and son. Leo, have

returned from Mountain City. Ga.. and
»re at home at COS Washington street.

**•
• i,?1™1' A; K- Nininger is expected home
this week from Virginia. Mr. and Mrs.
r»ininger will be at home for the win-
ter at the Ponce de Leon.

... "v

-„¥*?• J- K. Hlnes and Misses Mary
»nd Lawson Hiiies. who spent the sum-
mer in the -west, are in Denver, and
are expected hume next week.

* Mr' And Mrs- Colquitt Carter will re-
turn this week trim Newnan, where
they spent the summer.

N«wi5§oS:nelC">e Clarke ls vteltine in
\ ' ***

«T,̂ JS? Marl«n Phinizy. of Augusta., Is
S a W'tiX MrS" stewart

elia?d Mrs' w- ^ Peel return-night from the west.

in Marietta with their moth«rf Mr». L.
B. McKinney.

-• *•• •. :
Mr. and, Mrs. Paul Fleming announce

the olrth of a daughter at. their bornp
on St. Charles avenue Monday, Au-
gust 30.

•** >,
Mrs. R. B. Saxon, of Shellman, Ga,,

announces the engagement of her
daughter. Martha Truett, to Mr. Julian
Gordon Llddell, of Atlanta, Ga., the
wedding to take place In the early falL

»»*
Mrs. T. S. Lewie U critically ill at

her summer home at Barnatatble, Mass.
11 •*» •

v Mrs. Joseph Lane returned to her
hoone in X*aGrange Monday, after a
month's visit to Mrs. Harvey Hill. Mrs.
Hill returned home with her.
\ ***

Mrs. Charles K. Ober and Miss Fran-
ces Victoria Ober have returned to
their home after a summer's stay on
the Pacific coast. °

*•»
1 - Miss Eunice' Lee Brown of College
Park left Friday (morning for Copper
Hill, Tenn.

G o r e Bellinger, Jr.,

Ai??-"^" McCullough is visitin
Alice Wea-therly ip AnniBton.

ss Rebecca Hill leaves early i

d»MShfnd *&»• S - " 1 Dovwnman and
hivf f SKn

 Fran'»'> *nd Margueri te,
S-i i. ,ake? an apartment at 19 East
Klmball street. Miss Frances Down-

°

' , Davis and Mas-
* iaiJder Davis will return Monday
to Charlotte, after a ten days' stay at
the Georgian Terrace.

**••
Miss Emily de Vault, of New York,

•Drives Tuesday to visit Miss Aimee
Eunnicutt, and she will be cordially
VJsit°he^e.by the friends o£ her former

\ ••*
Mr. and Mrs. J. Calhoun Clark, who

•pent the summer in the, east, are now
at the Waldorf, New York. \,

i *•*
Miss Kate Blatte'rman has returned

trfm
1,

FranklIn> N- c- and" is at home
With Mrs. M. I. Randolph, at East Lake.

*** .
Mrs. J. 'C. Hunter is at Chick Springs,

South Carolina.
• **

Mrs. R. M. Callaway left "Wednesday,
for Boston by way of Savannah. '

*** v
The mid-week dinner-dance at the

Bast Lake club house was a delightful
event of last night. - *>

***
Miss Elizabeth Edge has returned to

the'"'city. \ \ ,*** '.
Miss Eleanor Solomon, of Macon, will

spend Sunday with k Miss Sarah. Lee
Evans en route home' from North Caro-
lina.

***
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Lilienthal leave to-

day for a visit to New York, Philadel-
phia and Atlantic City.

, ***
Mrsi Lyman Amsden leaves today for

Poughkeepsie, Mich., where she -will
visit until the middle of October.

***
Miss Corrie Hoyt Brown is visiting

friends in PittsburK". Pa.
v ' •«*

.Mr. Henry Tompkins and Mr. Malcom
Fortson have returned to Athens,
•where they are the guesta of Mr. and
Mrs. Blnnton Fbrtson, who have re-
turned from North Carolina.**•

Mrs. W. <5. Dick, -of Cleburne -avenue,
is seriously ill. #**

Mr. and Mrsi "\\ralker S. McKinney
and young son are spending the month

PLAY WHICH O^ENS
SEASON IN ATLANTA

GIVEN HIGH PRAISE
For the opening of the Atlanta theat- j

rical season Manager Homer C. George, I
of the Atlanta, announces that Tim i
Murphy has been .changed to a la^er i
day, and the first offering will be a ;
musical comedy, ""JJThen Dreams Come .
True," on Friday and Saturday nights I
of next wee'k. with a .Saturday mati1- \
nee. This will be the first appearance |
of the comedy in Atlanta and a most j
excellent company will play it. Judging!
by the criticisms from othOr cities. j

Here is what The Wilmington, Del.,'
Star said of the. opening in that city: I

"If 'When Dreama Come True,' . which
opened th& regular season at the Playhouse
laat iiig-ht, IB a criterion of what ia to fol- I
low, then Wilmington playgoera can expect
a wonderful theatrical seusim. Then on
the \other hand if the remarkable buwinesn
done lojst night by thia charming- musical
play ia to be accepted by the management'
.its to what it may expect in return 'for a
nig-h class of atu.ctlon then all concerned
H ho uld be elated. :

"The play itaelf was a bright departure
from the usual run o£ hodge-podge musical
comedy and contained more than a sem-
blance ot plot. In fact the first act made
many feel that pe.rha.ps a little too much
plot had been invented by Philip Barthol-

"niae, the- author ofthe. book, but aa each of
the three 'acts progressed, each building
over the ,other, it was evident that he had
sprung A novelty and which pleased im-
mensely.

"The costuming was both modern and
beautiful, the production and effects
elaborate. Tihe music was not only charm-
ing-, but contained many amusing lyrics.

"In eyery respect 'When Dreams Come
True' la a very big night's amusement."

Educational Leaders
To Oppose Abolition

Of Principal's Office
President R. J. Gulnn and other mem-

bers of the board of education will
appear before the school ^committee of
council this afternoon to 'urge that the
committee rescind the action on Wed-
nesday in adopting a report to general
council asking^ that the office of prin-
cipal of hi^h schools be abolished.

The report was framed under the di-
rection of Alderman Jesse W.\ Arml-
stead. chairman of the school commit-
tee. It i-a believed that after the
committeemen learn the attitude' of the
majority of the board on the subject
they will rescind their action.

Only two members of the board of
education disapproved of the plan to
place the ^four high schools under one
head and to systematize the high school
work of the public schools. Mr. Armi-
stead was one of those to oppose the
plan from the very first.

ATLANTA ARCHITECTS
BANQUET HORNBOSTEL

A banquet in honW of Henry Horn-
bostel, the architect for the new "'3m-
ory university, will be given Friday*
evening at the Piedmont hotel by the1

Atlanta chapter of the American In-
stitute of Architects. After the ban-
•quet Mr. Hornbostel will''deliver a lec-
ture on the, ancient and modern archi-
tecture of Yucatan. He will show; some
interesting slides of his explorations
there.

Loc^l architects intend, to make this
meeting a notable one on account 'of ' ,
the international prominence of Dr. i
Hornbostel. The Atlanta Art assocl-
ation,/ affiliated technological societies '
and the general public are cordially [
invited to attend the lecture. Hal Hentz,
presidents of the Atlanta chaper, will
preside.

INSTRUCTION SCHOOL
FOR POLICE OFFICERS

BUILDERS' EXCHANGEl

HOLDS FINE MEE1E
Quarterly Meeting Held Thurs-
day in Assembly Hall of the

Chamber of Commerce.

The quarterly meeting of the Build-
ers* exchange was meld yesterday at
12:30 o'clock -in the assembly hall of
the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce, and
it proved to be one of the most enthu-
siastic sessions that has been held for
a long time by that organization.

The meeting was presided over by
President Charles William Bernhardt.
Ban Carey, the' secretary, and K. M.
Walker, the treasurer, were both in
their places. The directors who were
present were William Wilson, of the
William Wilson Decorating company;
P. <J. GUham. of the Carter .Electric
company; .u •£. vVhunela. of the .fitts-
burjg .tMace Glass, company; A. A. Craig,
of the Coicord '.Lumber company;
Thomas K. Adtlison. or the Cavoiina-
Jfortland CoSnent company, and i>. A.
Farreil. ot the Farreli Jtieauns and
Plumbing company. A large number
of the members were present, and the
reports of the oKicers and committees
were received with applause.

Seven nrmfe were uumitted to mem-
bership. They are aa loUowai Kausch-
entxerg & Todd, the general insurance
men; uhe Hitchcock-chilling company,,
the heating and metal work, firm; Jb\
Uraha-m Williams, the tace brick manu-
facturer; the Ivnux & dialler-company,,
the sheet metal work, and rooiins con-
cern; J. IV McDonald & Co.. master
metal worker and roofer: the Smith -
\Vinn company, the tire and • casualty
agency, ana the Atlanta Waterproonng
and Flooring company.

One of the most important actions
taken 'at the meeting consisted in
adopting an amendment to the consti-
tution providing for an advisory com-
mittee, consisting of the past presi-
dents of the Builders' exchange, with
the retiring president of the previous
year always acting as chairman. This
gives a new committee in the Build-
ers' exchange. It will be composed ot
the following: JT. T. Kose, chairman;
R. M. Walker, JD. A. FarrelL, C. G. Bradt
and George P. Hinman.

This committee is appointed auto-
matically, as all of these gentlemen
are past presidents of the exchange.

The Atlanta Builders* exchange is in
the most flourishing condition of its,
existence, the membership roll larger'
than it has been during- the seven years'
of the history of the organization, the
scope of its work, broadening, its in-
fluence Increasing and the benefits to
its members are daily becoming of
more value.

Dr. Daniel Returns
From His Vacation;
.' Will Preach Sunday

Rev. C. W. Daniel, D. D., pastor of
the First Bajptist church, has returned
from his vacation and will fill his pul-
pit Sunday morning and evening. His
subjects are1: Morning, "Can We Be'
Sure We Are Saved?" Evening, "The
Problem of Jesus." Dr. Daniel's vaca-
tion was spent partly in Charleston
and on Sullivan's Island, and partly in
the mountains. ^

COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
READY FOR NEW YEAR

The county high school will open the
3915-16 season September 13, the board
of education having yesterday selected
a site for the ^institution.

,The new location will be in the two
upper stories -of the Boynton building,
at the corner of Garnett and White-
hall streets, which were formerly used
by the( Southeastern Dental college. The
place is aptly fitted for school pur-
poses.

The faculty for the new 391100! will be
Chosen next Saturday at a meeting of
the -board of education teachers' com-
mittee.

PHI DELTA THETAS WILL
GIVE LUNCHEON TODAY

To increase efficiency in policing
Atlanta, .Chief W. M. Mayo has an-
'nounced that he will inaugurate, Mon-'
day, ' an- instruction school to be at-
tended by every patrolman one hour
each week. The captains will be the
teachers -and Chief Mayo will act in the
role of principal. The studies will con-
sist ot-the police manual, the city code'
and all matters pertaining to a police
officer's every-day routine.

. The fir«t luncheon of the fall to be
given by the local Phi Delta Theta
chapter will be held Friday noon at the
Ansley hotel. At this gathering-, the
firs,t since last spring-, preparations
will be undertaken for the national
convention which ig to be held in At-
lanta December 28, 1916, to January
2, 1917.

The Atlanta chapter of the Phi Delta
Thetas has been 'accustomed for some
time to meet in weekly luncheons dur-
ing the" winter months. It is planned
to -make these gatherings this season
especially attractive to the member-
ship.

At First Methodist.
Dr. -H. M. DuBose, pastor of the First

Methodist church, corner Peach treo
street ana Porter place, will fill his
pulpit morning and evening- on Sunday.
His morning1 subject will be "The
Christ 'Life." At the evening hour he
•will take for his theme "Spiritual As-
phyxiation." If s the weather conditions
are favorable the evening- service will
be held upon the lawn of the church.

AR11ERY TO TIRE
ATFORTfPHERSON

Labor Day Exhibition Planned
by Battery B—Daily Prac-

tice Begins Friday. ,
\

Residents of Oakland City and the
vicinity of Fort McPfaerson will soon
be wondering? if the European war has
at last reached Georgia, for the firing
of heavy field artillery will be heard
for several miles around for the -next
few days. The boys of .battery B, At-
lanta artillery, of the national guard
'of Georgia, plan to 'ta&e the govern-
ment field guns from the Auditorinim-
Armory on Friday and RO with them to
the target range near Fort AlcPherson
for several days of target practice, in
preparation for military maneuvers and
exhibitions which the artillery will
have on Labor day.

All this week the battery boys have
maintained a camp at the target range,
groins out every evening in order to
hold pistol target practice early in the
morning .before time for gutting to
worlc on their various jobs in the city.

At the weekly drill, held Thursday
night in the Armory, it was decided
to take the cannon out on Friday and
to so through the artillery firing prac-
tice every morning until next Mon-
day. The nature'of the La-bor day ex-
hibition has not yet -been announced,
but it is understood that the public
will be invited to visit the target
range on ?th&t day and view the ma-
neuvers of the artillerymen. The range
i3 just outside of Fort Mcljherson. and
is reached 'by the Campbellton road,
leading" from Oakland '-City.

At the United States army camp, whi^ch
the 'battery recently attended at An-
niston, Ala., extensive instruction in
field maneuvering and artillery fire
was given to the, Atlanta boys by the
government officials in charge, and
some of the same maneuvers will prob-
ably be staged at the Fort McPherson
range next -Mondav.

BURST AUTO TIRE
CAUSES INJURY TO,

DUBLIN MAN'S EYE
Dublin, G-a., September 2.—(Special.)

An unusual and painful accident hap-
pened to "W. E. Brown/ of this city,
which came near causing him to lose
his left eye.

He was filling- one of his automobile
tires with compressed air at one ,of
the gasoline stations on the street, and
when he threw the full-pressure into
an old casing a plug of ruibber about
the-sie of a half-dollar blew out and
struck him in the left eye. Considera-
ble grit was forced into the ball.

He was carried to an eye -specialist,
wh-o was over an hour picking the
sand and trash from the eyeball, but
it is stated that he will not lose his
eyesight.

HOUSE CATCHES FIRE
3 TIMES IN 3 DAYS

Forsyth, Ga.; September 2.—(Special.)
The local fire department had a novel
experience this week in being called out
three times to put out the same fire.
Flames of unknown origin were discov-
ered in trie house of W. H. Nalley, oc-
cupied by J. T. Doster and family, and
because of the fact that the lire had
gained such headway before it was dis-
covered, the greater part of it was con-
sumed, leaving, however, several'rooms
still standing-.

The next afternoon, a blaze, which
must have been smouldering under
some of the piles of plastering1, broke
out again and the debris was given
what was thought to' be a complete
drenching.

L*ast nig-ht the department was called
out the third time to put out this fire.
This last dronching must have been a
successful job, as no other alarms have
been turned, in. A close watch is being
kept on the house.

LEADERS OF LABOR
DECIDE NOT TO GIVE

PARADE THIS YEAR
Local laljor -will do aw-ay -with a pa-

rade In observance of Labor Day this
year, according to Louis P. Marquardt.
president of the Georgia Federation of
Labor. There will be games and a pic-
nic instead at Piedmont park.

Park Commissioner Cochran has ar-
ranged for the band to play on thi»
occasion Instead of Sunday. Prize lists
are being arranged and the program
will be given out later. It Is statea.
however, that the hundreds attending
are expected to participate In swim-
ming, foot races, tugs-of-war, wheel-
burrow races, jumping contests and
many unusual stunts.

s The standing Labor Day committee,
which is composed of the executive

Aboard of the Atlanta Federation of
Trades, follows: William Robinson,
president; L. A. .Carraway, vice presl-

FORSYTH SCHOOLS
OPEN SEPTEMBER 6

Forsyth, Ga., September 2.—(Special.)
The Forsyth schools will begin their
tall /terms on -Monday, September 6. . -
t Interesting exercises have been pre-

pared for the opening of the high
school, at 9 o'clock Monday morning.
Addresses will be delivered by Messrs.
U. S. Fuller, of Culloden, and B. F. Hill,
of Forsyth. H. R. Talmadge, chairman
of the Monroe county board of educa-
tion, will preside. Mrs. T. H. Phlnazee,
formerly oC Cedartown, is principal oJ!
the high- school, and the prospects aro
that this will be one of the most, suc-
cessful years in the school's history.

*
The Smartest $5 Millinery

In Atlanta — and We Can Prove It !
Ladies, prove to yourselves you are good shoppers.
Go to every Millinery Department,
every Millinery Store on Whitehall
street. Ask to see their $7.50 Hats.
Feel the quality of the materials
used. Notice the style of the Hats
displayed. Then come to High's.
See our display of ~

300 New Hats at $5
(No Two Alike.)

S

Notice the high quality of materials used. Seethe
classy styles we show (copies of New York and Paris
models, costing us $10 to $20). We will easily prove to
you that

Not for Less Than $7.50 in Atlanta

Will You Duplicate Our $5 Hats

J. M. High Co. J. M. High Co.

CLEVELAND SELLS ITS
$10,000 BOND ISSUE

Cleveland. Ga.. SeDtember 2.—(Spe-
cial.)—The local school district offi-
cials'have sold and delivered to K. N.
Berrien, Jr.. of Atlanta, thf! $10,000 of
school building 5 per cent .bonds re-
cently authorized, and are formulating
plans for the erection of a modern
school building to meot the needs of
the rapidly .growine: school District, of
w;hich Clevela-mi is the center.
, A. H. 'Henderson.. .Tr.. is secretary of
the board of trustees, and is receiving
proposals for clans and construction.

WALKING 85,000 MILES
IN 9 YEARS ON WAGER

Rome, Ga., September 2.—(Special.)—
George Brown, of Providence, K. I.,
who states that he is walking 85,000
miles on a wagur, is in Rome and brings
with him thousands of certificates from
mayors of numerous cities indicating,
his visits on certain specified dates.
He says he is to walk S5.1HJO miles in
nino years, starting wi th no money and
asking for nothing but wntcr. H«
claims to have made the start of hia
long Journey in 190S. '

FLOYD TljRNS DOWN
REGISTRAR'S BILLS

Rome, Ga., September 2.— (Special.) —
The county of Floyd is resisting in thq
courts an attempt to collect - I'rom it
?18fl.83 made by C. Irving Carey, a
young Rome attorney, who is a mem-
ber o-f the board or' registrars of the
county. Carey claims to have mailed
post cards and done other work mak-
ing up the amount due. The county
claims that the bill is excessive and
the work was not necessary.

RAILROAD ENCOURAGES
IMPROVEMENT OF CATTLE

Dublin, Ga., September 2.— (Special.)
A sale of registered Shorthorn and
Hereford cattle is to be" conducted hero
on September IT by Agricultural Agent
•W. B. Alford, of the Macon, Dublin and
Savannah railroad. Mr. Alford, with V.
V. Brown, of Vidalia, is now In Tennes-
see, purchasing a quantity of high-
grade breeding cattle for sale to the
farmers along the line of the railroad,
In order to aid the raising' of this
class of cattle as much as -is possible.

.

Cattle Shipped West.
Cordele, Ga., September 2.—(Special.)

Two entire trainloads o f . beef cattle,
48 cars, from Florida points were han-
dled over the Georgia Southern and
Florida railway this week and given
to the Seaboard railway in the local
yards. The cattle \yere being: shipped
to Kansas City, IVIo., there to be fat-
tened for beef purposes. There were
about 1,440 head of cattle an both
trains, representing approximately J21.-
600, at a reasonable estimate,

REG.U.S. PAT.nmCfl

D u n l a p
Hats for
Autumn
We are exclusive agents-
in Atlanta for the origi-
nal Fifth Avenue Dunlap
Hat. \ ] '

New and exclusive fall
shapes now on show at
this store. . I

113 Peach tree
Opposite Piedmont Hotel

dent; J. R. New, recording secretary; t James A. Allen, chairman, of the^ board
Carl ^Karston, financial secretary, and I of trustees.

TO have friends, be one.
This is the ground floor
plan of

The Capital City Laundry

<^*

> I'Siifl

Imported Woolens
Now On Display

A complete line
of the finest foreign
and domestic wool-
ens for fall and
winter wear now
ready for your in-
spection. Our stock \

1 is exclusive. New
fabrics in rich and
beautiful patterns
offer you a wide
range of choice.

\ You are cordially
invited to come and
make your selec-
tion. Orden now—
delivery when you

^wish.

Pierson & Oxford

i i

ii
IMI

i
34>i, Peachtree At Five Points

Davis&n-Paxon-Stokes Co.
The Store
That Sells
Wooltex

School Boys and Girls Will
Throng Our Children9s Store

Today and Saturday. . . . .
The vacation month^ have slipped happily away and almost before one

knows it the time for school) ife a^ain here. ' , '

Getting Children Ready For School
Is a Specialty Here {

^ \
And our special service in this direction is now "full speed ahead,"

and hundreds of boys and girls jvill in a few days be wearing the pretty
garments which we are delivering daily now to their mothers.

• Be among those tio get first choice from new stocks—today and
Saturday. ' ( ^rThird Floor.

New Rain Coats and Capes
at Special Prices

$5 Coats at $3.98
—for instance.' Good rubberized Coats in blue, red or tan,
\\jith belt and pockets; foV boys and girls; some have plaid
lined hood. '

Splendid Rain Capes at $1.98
—rubberized, blue br red,'with plaid linc^d liood ; for g'irls\of
4 to 14 years. v ' (

Smart Plaid Rain Capes at $1.98
—-rubberized, green or red plaid, with hood; 4 to 14-year sixes.

New School Dresses—
Wonderful at $1.00

We have never had such smart, good-looking little frocks
for school^ girls, at so low a price. They are made of rich,
beautiful plaid ginghams of excellent quality, combined with
plain, in many pleasing and becoming styles. Sixes 7 to 14
years. —Third Floor.

Boys' $2.00 Wool School
Trousers at $1.69

A little special sale today and Saturday of'boys' good School Trousers, of all-wool
fabrics in neat mixtures, lined throughout, double pockets. , You will be glad to find such
excellent garments at this special price—$1.69 pair.

Boys' Good School Blouses at 50c
5oc seems a small price to ask for such Blouses—so well made, of such good materials.

There are striped madras, plain chambray, also percales; styles aplenty; 6 to l6-year sizes.
—Third Floor.
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SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
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By Carrier.
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The address of the Washington Bureau Is
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WHERE DIPLOMACY COUNTS!
Two most notable diplomatic achieve

meats rest to the splendid credit of Preei

dent Wilson and his administration Great

Britain, In response to the representations

of this government, has agreed to permit

uninterrupted sailings from neutral ports of

certain German and Austrian goods pur

chased in this country '

Germany, It is officially announced, has

conceded the contentions of the United

States as to the conduct of her submarine

warfare, the lives of neutrals and non

combatants upon passenger liners are no

longer to be placed in jeopardy

These are distinct triumphs of President

Wilson, and are conceded among the most

important diplomatic victories of history

But to this section of the country the

most important question of all yet remains

to be dealt with—that of giving the cotton \

crop of the United States the right of a free

sea and uninterrupted entry to neutral ports

It is a question important not alone to

tbe southern states where cotton is grown,

but to the entire country on account of the

great value of cotton as an export crop It

may be recalled here that for years the

cotton crop alone created and maintained
the national trade balance in favor of the

United States

There can be no question that an admin

Istration which has so successfully and sat-

isfactorily worked out these other two prob-

lems is keenly alive to the Importance of

that still pending We take it that the

president has this cotton situation well In

hand, and may be depended upon to get

equally good results asl he has achieved in

those other directions where the south had

comparatively little involved, while the ad

jUBtment of the cotton exportation problem

nieans much, not only to the sou^h, but to

the entire country ^

The administration has no doubt wisely,

taken the position that it could not direotH

or indirectly bring the German and the

English problems into combination, that it

could not permit the negotiations as to one
in any manner to depend upon the other
Germany realized that President Wilson
meant business in taking this stand, and
ceased to insist upon hei* former contention

Tie German problem, now practically

settled, no longer stands Jn the way Nego
tiatlons with England may be pressed solely
upon their own merits.

With all danger of any misunderstanding
upon this point removed, the administration
will now undoubtedly concentrate its efforts
upon inducing Great Britain to modify its
drastic orders m making a general contra
band of cotton

Nor should that country hesitate to ac
cord us the full measure of our rights in her
attitude toward this product By modern
tion and reason Great Britain and her allies
•will certainly gain more than they could
possibly lose throdgh the removal of their

unreasonable contraband order, with special
reference to neutral ports

tiet us hope the president will induce
our neighbor across the sea to take that
view of the situation'

AN AWAKENING NEEDED'
Mayor Woodward says Atlanta's proposed

bond election for essential permanent im
provements in schools, sewers waterworks,
hospitals and other city institutions sched
uled to be held September 30 should be
called off

The mayor's attitude indicates the ^en
ous need of an awakening in Atlanta

Six months ago, when business conditions
were much worse in Atlanta than they are
today, the need for an early bond election
was generally recognized Almost every
body was in favor of It The Atlanta Cham
her of Commerce, the Federation of Trades
and civic organizations senerallj pointed
out the value of it at that particular time,
especially as a means for providing needed
employment

Conditions which might possiblv affect
the vote for bonds are a hundred times bet
ter today than they were then Business
has materially improved and the prospects
for one of the most, prosperous fal's m our
history are befor,e us

Yet we find the mayor and some others
suggesting that the bond election be called
off There is more behind it than a ques
tion of conditions, general apathy seems to
have seized upon it

It is not a question of conditions There
was never a more favorable time than now
for a substantial and growing community
like Atlanta to place a reasonable bond
issue Banks the country over are bulging
with money awaiting opportunity for safe
investment. Good bonds can he sold now
at comparatively low interest rates, invest
ors are seeking them

The real trouble is Atlanta seems to
have gone to sleep over this question There
is but one organization that has exhibited
any signs of activity, the Federation of
Trades The federation has interested itself,
made Investigations of its own and is pre
pared to do its full duty in support of the
bond issue. ,\

But where is the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce and Atlanta s other forward civic
organizations like the Ad Men s and Rotary
clubs, and the Retail Merchants' associa
tion—and the women*

Unless these organizations wake up and
get busy it must be concluded the mayor is
right. It is unquestionahlj better to call
the election off now than to let it go by
default for lack ot interest and effort

This bond issue can be passed and
passed by an almost unanimous vote but it
is going to take organized effort to do it
The voters must be interested and enthused,
every voter absent from the polts means an
adverse vote Induced to go to the polls,
they will vote for the bonds, there is
scarcely a citizen of Atlanta but recognizes
the absolute need for them

But if the Chamber of Commerce and
other civic organizations comprising At-
lanta's leading business men ignore it, how
shall the average voter be interested?

No bond issue can be passed under
Georgia s existing law without work, with
out genuine organized effort The reason
for this is well understood It requires two
thirds of the entire registration list to
sanction it.

Organization for the bond election of
September 30 should have been perfected
before now, the work should have been
planned and under way The time is short
and every day that passes lends weight to
the mayor's assertion

It will be Atlanta s senous loss, if this
bond issue fails

Atlanta s business men can save it if
they will organize now and get to work
But unless they get busy—the bond election
may as well be called off'

They must hand it to the Russian bear
for walking like a man and running like a
race horse

Anyway Constantinople falls for the hot
air of her press agents

When its a dull swatting daj for T R
^ puts up a candidate for president and

dares everybody to knock him out

On that famous retreat the Russian bear
exceeds the speed limit Even the fur flies

The boys at the Plattsburg cirnp were
strong enough to give the Colonel i lift to
the front page

The trouble with most d*f the Mexican
generals is that their talk is as cheap as
their monej

Summed up the Mexican border Is a
pretty \varm fringe of lire

In the world war flames an Italian vol
cano is a mere spitfire *

The Mexicans art using the same old
Peace Dove for target practice

Seems like a walkover to Retrograd but
its still the old, long TV ay to Tipperary

The depleted gloom brigades will not
stand any chance before the great pros
perity drive.

For Tbese Mercies.
I

Since j ou re in the Land of
Plenty raise jour halle-
luia high1

Sins i t—ring it' Winds'll
fling it to the windows
of the sky1

And the optimistic angels
from the land where
glories glow,—-

They -will send this word of \\elcoma "Didn t
heaven tell x ou so'

II
Since \ o u r e in the Land of Plenty open a^l

the windows -\\ide
Let the grace of your thanksgiving fall

where all the poor abide
Where jou reap the royal harvest—where

3ou feel the blessings fall
Keep the heaits door open Tell them En-

ter There is room for all1

III
Enter all Cod •] poor -ind needj—they are of

the Kingdom too
Thej are heirs to all earths harvests and

the heavens that bend in blue
Brothers in the light ind shadow to the sun

shine and the sod
Tell them Every door swings open Enter1

Ye are guest*? of God1

* * * * *
Ausprets From Genrda

The lim t is the man who sues his doctor
because he <iidn t verify his prediction that
he was i gone case

The candid \te is between the devil and
the deep sea when he can t fight flre and
doe^n t know how to fawim

'When sou hear a man giving thanks for
the littlo he has it is because he has a hunch
tha,t there s more a coming

The Chautauqua statc-mj.n talks for a liv
ing an 1 tells the poor of earth how to work
for it.
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A Country Tire
I

P IR the oak logs higrher
Heie is i lea ure sweet—

Life at a counti\ fire
I ar trom your old steam heat!

II
Here in the plain home places

B> glad contentment crowned
Joy in the lovel t faces

Of children gathered round

III
The peace of heaven imparted

To 30111-5 that know life s grace
Joy of the happy hearted

At a country fireplace
* * • • •

Political Note.
Good roadq are not only fine for prosperity

teams, but they make easy running for can-
didates headed for th© Jumping off places

Voice From Moonshine Land
Old Dixie aint forgotten —

She s there—as shores you re born,
Ef Eur&pe paj s for the cotton

M-ell take care o the corn
* • * • *

^Vo Donbt of Ihla.
It Is the opinion of Phil Armstrong- of

The Florida Times Union that it la rery
embarrassing in answering a matrimonial id
to have the xoung woman write and ask for
a lock of you^r hair when you happen to be
as bald headed aa an egg

* * * * *
In Memory of Hint.

The poet laureate of the Maryland Mint
Julep association d&plores the departure of
the julep In this parod>

Green be the turf above thee
Mint of our better daj s

Isono crushed thee t ut to love thee
None tasted but to praise

* * * * *
Here ft I*.

The poet of The &alem Sun sees state
prosperity at a glance

Apples rvpenin on the hills
3^armerR gi xbbni $ bills

Hens a la\m peailv eggs—
And cider foanm in the k^gs

Knockin micldlors from head taw-
Its fun to l i v e in ^ikin-saw

Prospi Ttty Text
Time .iin] tide for no man TV ait—Rise from

idle dream*
Catch the wagon—don t be late and whistle

to the teams1

A National loan*
Hu e is a national toast by Folger "Mr

KInct j , in Tlie Baltimore Sun
This is oui country
Ul it m i\ ask—

Cnurag and \alor—
The o be oui task

( lieo ln^ its lightness,
1 f r l ing its wr nig
O") e n its brightness
One in its song'
lo Their Amazement

\ f f c fM bein in congress onlv one term
sa> s Tho \\ hitsctt Com ier he proved to
tho satisfaction of ill that he knew lust
^\ hat he \va.s theie for1

A Cool Canadian.
A soldier couospondent of The f ondon
llj Mirroi ^v nte& to th it paper of a re

cent incident I w as returning from a do
fceited village neai he writes when
I saw leisurely stioiling do\vn the ioad a
man abfaolutel> naked lou can judge my
astonishment

When \\ o met after greetings he told
me that lie ha& become &cpaiated from his
regiment incidentally walkel into an enemy
tiench and there h ul been stripped of all
his clothing and put undei guard Jn the
night he had managed to overpower the
gu ird and make his escape trusting to get
some clothing on his wav back I gave him
my waterproof and after begging- a cigar
he coolly continued his Journey I have since
had my waterproof returned with a. letter of
thanks from tho sender, a Canadia# offlo**-

RAPID TAX PAYMENTS
INOICATS, BETTER TIMES

State Treasurer \V J Speer is greatly
encouraged o\er the rapiditj with Tvhtch cor
porations taxes are coming- in \

These taxes were nOi. due until Wednes
da> but on Thursday a large sum had been
received Treasurer Speer anticipates tha'
today he w ill have recei^ ed enoug-h ta**1

to meet tho state s temporary loan of J300 000
althoug-h this loan does not mature until th>
13th of this month

The taxes are beine paid much nior
prbmptlj this fall than last fall, which is
being taken as an indication that business
conditions aie much improved

Treasurer Speer expects that other taxes
as well as corporation taxes u ill be paid
more promptly this \ear than last

Of the money recei^v ed from corporation
taxes,—approximately $465 900—there will be
left but about §165000 for the pajment o
the teachers after the temporar> loan is
jmet It Is 1 Ikely therefore that no pay
ment will be mide to the teachers until early
in December. TA hen it is expected that a
substantial paj ment can be mada.
GbVER1\OR HARRIS DRAWS

STVTE'S BH*GEiST WA.RRVAT
Go\ ei nor Harris Thxirsday drew upon th

state ti easury department a warrant for
53 40" 500 which is the largest wanant ever
drawn in the history of the state treasury
department

This warrant was for the purpose- of ap
plying this sum ag-ainst the state e bonded
debt ard "was denved f iom the sale of the
state s recent issue of refunding- bond°; The
transaction of ^hursdiy howevei was puie
ly forinal as the money had been recei\ ed
and paid sc me time since This wan ant
entered upon the state s book relievos the
tieasurer of responsibility for the money

Theie remain outsLmdingr now some ^ '0
000 worth of bonds which will probably be
heard from in the nevt thirty da>s

"W ORIv BEGIAS VFRY SOO%
ON SI ATE F-AR1I BUILDING

The state prison commission has adjourn
ed its mtcting- at the state fai m whoie i
went last >Iondri\ for the pui pose of making
arrang-em nt^ foi the Improvements of the
state prison lar n propeity providr-d for in
the special appropriation of 530 000 made by
tlie last be fa jn of the geneial assembly

Commifefaioner Rainej made the statement
Thursday th it the first improvement to be
put under way ~n ill be the annex to the
main prison building which annex will house
the negro prisoners.

Bids are now being received for the ma
tenal foi this building and 1t Is expected
th it the actual work of construction wil
begin in about ten days Convict labor will
be used in the construction of all the im
provementa
GOVFR.NOR HARRIS NAME'S

NEW STVTJb, DCPOS11ORIKS
Governor H irris has named the following

banks as state depositories
The Toombs County bank in Lvon1* the

First National bn^nk in Moultrie the Faim
ers and Merchants bank In Richland the
Fulton National bank in Atlanta the Mil
ton Countv bank in Alpha^i etta,
ATTORNEY GETXF'RAI, WAL.KCR

\AORlvS OV DUCK/TOW X \VRA\GIjE
Attorney Geneial Clifford "Walker w IU

lea-\e next week for Ducktown where he will
make a thorough. Investigation ot the ground
of the several complaints that have bet,n
recently received by Governor Harris to the
effect that the copper and sulphur compa
nies at Ducktou n are bi eaking their con
tract with the state to suppress sulphur
fumes from their plants which injure the
crops of the farmers nearby
WltSOX'S RE-EL.ECTIOV PREDICTED

Bl CO'VGRESSUAft EDWARDS
Congressman Charles G Edwards of the

first Georgia district, passed through At
lanta Thursday on his way to Savannah aft
er having made a tour of -western states
with, the rivers and harbors committee of
congress He paid his respects to the gov
ernor and talked optimistically of business
conditions throughout the twenty or more
states through which his trip has taken him

Congressman Ddwards declares tha.t e\
erywhere he has found a sentiment strong
ly in favor of "Woodrow "Wilson for the next
president, and that there is no doubt that
he -will be re elected
SUMTKR COUNT1 WANTS SHARE

OF THE "STVTF ROAD PUNJO
The board of county commissioners of

Sum tor county vesterday filed petition for
mandamus against Secretary of State Phil
Cook to compel payment of $1 056 to that
countj as its proportionate share of the
1915 state road fund derived from the sale
of automobile tax tag's

The petition disputes the constitutionality
of section six of the act of 1913 and all
amendment thereto which provides no coun
ty shall be entitled to participation in ttae
fund w here more than 10 "per cent of the
automobiles owned in the county are not re
turned for taxation

Ser\ Ice has been perfected upon the attor
ncy general who TV lit represent Secretary
I hil Cook the case to be tried flrst In
Fulton faupeiloi court on a date to be an
nounct-d
GOVERNOR ISSLt-S PROCf *.MATION

DECL \RING JLABOR DA\ HOLIDA
Governor Nat Harris in pursuance ot the

act of the general assembly designating the
fir^t Monday In September as Labor V d a y
Thursday issued his proclamation recom
mending that next Monday September 6 be
observed as Labor da~\ throughout the state

The pi oclamation is is follows
The general ts^embl> of Georgia having

d signaled the fus t Mondaj in September of
each and e\er> > c \ i as Labor d-iv and hav
ing bv solemn en ictm nt made that day a
legal holiday

Therefore I N I HJ.I i is gov einor of
the state of G* orgia in obedience to this
lt-gislati\e tnactment and in runloimity with
custom do issue this mi proclamation i ec
ommendmg that Monday September 6 1915
be recognized and oibbei\ed throughout deor
git as

IABOR D\V
Lmplo>er*3 and tmplo \c s of Georgia.

\ e all whose energies in pu i buit of their
•\oca.tions ha\e been unhimpeied b> tho con
f j ic t which has suspended the eommei ce of
moi o than half the world should so far as
I r ictic ible turn f i om their labors on tho.t
da> and co operate with. each, other with a
•v u w of piomoting closei relations> and a
greater degiee of mutual confidence *n such
manner as "will be most conducive to Tht,
welfare and happiness of our citizens

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
m> hand and caused the seal of the executive
department to b« attached

Done at the capitol In the city of Atlanta
this the 2d day of August in the year of our
Loid one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence df the United States
the one hundred and foiticth

N E HVRRIS
Go\ernor of Georgia

B> the Go\e ino i
Ra\ inonde Stapleton

becretarv Lxecutn e IDepai Lment

The Prophetic Stars.
(From The Indianapolis N^ews )

According- to < anulle Flammarion the war
in Europe T\ as foretold by all the celestial
and terrestrial omens of war T\ Inch have
long1 i ecei\ ed credence These include the
total solar eclipse o\er a >ear ago visiblft In
Europe and Asia Delavan s comet known as
the w ir comet which appeared near the
end of 1913 and which is to remain, visible
for the nei.t five >ears a remarkable winter
day in June last >ear and others. Such war
omens have appeared together in other years
without bringing war, however

Little Georgraphy Questioi
The Falkland Islands.

By GEORGE: FITCH.
Author of "M Good Olrt

The Falkland islands are located about
250 miles east of the coldest part of South
America, and are about the farthest south
in civilisation on this hemisphere

There are abouti 100 of them but only
two are large enough to balance a ^heep
on with any great success These two con
tain about as much land as Connecticut The
land Is encumbered u ith. low mountains.
weird geological formation^ and morasse*
and wouldn t bring- o\er $2 in acre If It
were located on an A.mencia railroad \ \ i th
an enterprising land agent pu hing- it

The climate of the 1 alklands is equible
This means that it is equillx Had atv all

DEAR. OLD

* 960O n 3 enr n i
democrat after

I and looks art jcood as
polntment docn to •
twenty-year drouth,

times The temperature a\ erases 4" in the
summer and 37 in the w Inter and the wind
only stpps blowing on leap "iear da>s It is
a bleak mist\ gloomy barren land and very
few animals birds or Insects li\ e there
Thev have all had sense enougi to emigrate
l^ut men live theie

They live there two thousand of them
nd" laise sheep And thes will probably do

so unt i l the humane society objects \\ith
South America onlj 2^0 miles away and a

RIPPLING RHYMES
By WAi,T MASOnf,

SHABBY G

Ho\\ poignant is the lot of those who
would conceal financial noes and. try to
make the'r neighbors think their fortunes
are not on the blink' They liv e on crusts
and cabbage soup and ha\ c ro comforts In
their coop the1, hive to STA e and skimp and
pinch still slipping backslid Inch fcy Inch,
in w ant s hard lessons the\ are schooled—
ind think the\ ha\ e the neighbor 3 fooled
Their front Is bT \ve but all in \ain in vain
the pinching and the pain that s sharper
th^n a =crpent_s tooth—the neighbor^ ilwajs
know the ti uth (The nclffhbois «a\ Thc\
are ^o pool the morio\\ s giub is nc \ t_ r sure
and > c c \ou d think them million xire^,, the
\va\ thev put on fool sh airs The> are so
proud that thev would die bt fott, thej d tak«,
in offered pic or VK, w o u l 1 se-id them things
to e it—thev d throw such IniuTouts in the
street How happ\ are the ibjcct droves
•who hudcllf roun 1 th ir mpt\ stoves and
mike no secret of their jri ef hut loudlj
cl xmor for relief omp i 1 \\ i t ] h lug-htv
folkt, l ike thASL. v\ ho t to Oild theii

ship to T nffl ind one a i n n t h th l i \e in
the P i lk land^ where t he run f t I K _ r O dav. s
m the \ e i r and heat cin be o b t i l n d b\
b!o\\ inj, on 01 e s fingeis Vnd \ * > t rc^ d ntg
of New "i 01 k ind Chicacn xnd ithcr paradises
of climate compl lin bitterly and g-o to tho
bea hore in the summer

Poor a0 the I alkl inds are nations ha\e
qu irrel d o\ er them They h^.\e nearly
caused two \vars and once Jarred the under
st inding betw een tlio Lnited Stitch an 1 the
Vrg-entine Four n ttions ha\o i. \\ ned them,
Ijn^land being- tho present proprietor

The Falklands have ser\ *,d foi SOO > ears
RF a rescue st ition for Cap* Horn After a
hip has ucithered the cnpe this land looks

as g^ood to it as a J600 a j car appointment
Iocs to a democrat after a t\v en t j > ear
diouth

Tho=;e people w h o aro Interc^tefl only 1n
long- life will ^ thi i l led to know that tha
Falklandb are remaj-kabl\ heath f ul and that
the inhabitants h IT. e great difflcuty in
entirely

Newport Re-DiscoVers Itself
""And Then Some!

\ r t ,vpoit , the 'ultra-fashionablest summei icso i t in the world,
li is jiibt closed its most yucces^ful, brilliant and if joti please aniax
ing- season It had been thought impossible that K c\\ poi t could hi\ e
outdone herself It seemed that the imaginations of the woild s best
spenders had been ransacked barren for foolish and f i n e i f u l means
of squandering millions But this yeai the w a r kept a {e\\ of our
millionaire geniuses at spending on this side of tin. i\,iUr You
mav never have a million dollars but if \ ou si ould some <\i\ be
to lucky Sunday's Constitution will gue \on some pointers on
thulhng and exciting wavs to get rid of it

How You Can Perform Great
Muscular Feats

YOU have often seen a man perfoim an exit iordmar\ muscular
feat and -\\ondered how he did it' Peihaps Loo \ ou have \\ishcd
that jou could do the same tfyng It is not im| robahle tha t \ ou
could do it, if you only knev. hovv Sundays Constitution \ \ i l l tell
>ou how—scientifically \

The Housekeeper's Council Table
This department of next Si ud i\ s ma^a^inc section Ins some

\erv interesting and \ery useful adiice for mothers as t i lio\\ li
icar their childiui so thit they will be self i chant ind successful
rjen and women

The Underworld
Another thrilling chaptei in the Ines of those people \\Iio h \e

by their wits and in a world as different from \ o u r s md mine as
Gay is from night, told bv a person who for -\cars \ \as one of the
shrewdest and most daimg crooks that ever c\ ided the police

Our Country—By Our President
The story from the inimitable pen of the president of the United

States, depicting the tra\ail which brought our glorious nation into
the world

x The Broken Coin
Emerson Hough will tell -\ou exclusn cl> through next Sunday's

Constitution of the daring deeds of Fiincis Ford and Grace Cunard
which will be seen in Atlanta s. mo\ ing picture theaters next week
in their thrilling ehabe for the other half of the mysterious broken
coin

Teach Your Child to Love Animals,

Music and Flowers
Dotothj Dolan in this aiticle in next Sunday's Constitution

strikes the verj ke\ note necessarv to childhood to instill into the
child a real philosophy of life \Iiss Dolan sets forth the simple
methods by which these things ma\ be taught the young =o that
their minds ma-v be enriched and thev may be prepared for T hie
of usefulness

"Et Tu Brute!"
Shakespeaies last most aidcnt suppoi ter has dcstited him for

-i newer love' Robert Mantell the worlds greatest tragedian has
forsaken him just as others in recent \ears ha\ e done Is Shakes
peare reallj dead as Alantell savs'

It would be small \vondei if the great bard of Sti ittoid on \\oii
turned in his gra-\ e could he read hVm Alantel l denounces him m
next Sunday s Constitution1

 x

Charlie Chaplin! It Is to Laugh
Besides the features suggested abo\e theie is one which vou

simpl} cannot afford to mass He s there e\eiy Sunday—the tunniest
man in the world Of course jou know who he is for there isn t
but one funniest man, and he is—

Charlie Chaplin'
In additiofi to Charlie s comic capeis there will be other tun

ries ' for the kiddies, and a splendid half page pen sketch bv James
Montgomerj Flagg the worlds greatest humorist artist
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George Gully, Superinten-
dent of Roadway for Trol-
ley Company, Fined $25.75
Aftfer Long Trial.

The Georgia Railway and Power
company was held guilty of violating'
the street paving: ordinance in refusing
to lay concrete base for the wood block
pavement on Grant street by .Recorder
George E. Johnson yesterday, after-
noon.

The-- company's superintendent of
roadway, Georgev Gully, was on trial.
There'' were .present to represent and
back up Gully President Preston S.
Arkwright, of the company; William H.
Glenn, vice president of the company;
Attorneys polquitt & Conyers, for the
defense, while for the city there were
Attorney James J^. Mason, the chief of
construction. 'Nym Hurt, and} Charles
d'Alvigny, inspector of pavings

• The street car company was cnargea
with laying a base of crushed stone in-
stead of concrete under Grant street
wood block pavement. The company
contended that the ordinance to pave
Grant street was passed by council on
May 11 and that the amendment to tne
general street paving ordinance re-
quiring concrete base for wood DIOCK
was passed on May 21 and was worded
BO as to apply only to such paving or-
dinances' as might be. adopted in th*
future and,could-not therefore be retro-
active and^made to apply to the Grant
street ordinance. The amendment to
the general paving ordinance uses the
words "whenever &ny ordinance shall
be adopted for wood block paving a
concrete.base shall be,laid."

The city held that the amendment to
the general pa.ving ordinance, adopted
May- 21, applied to all pavements,
whether to be passed up or already
passed up. The city attorney went
so far as to hold that" even after the
pavement is laid the city can force the
etrcet car company to take it up and
relay it with a concrete base if such
ts deemed necessary for public safety.
" The case was argued at length and
the trial lasted some three hours.

The recorder decided that the amend-
ment to the general street paving ordi-
nance applied to the- Grant street pav-
1ns and he fined Gully $25.76.
, The attorneys for the street car com-
pany gave notice that they would ap-
peal the case.

v The" case against .Gully was another
move on the part of the .city to force
the street car company to Jay a. con-
crete base on Grant street. The first
step taken by the city was'to fcnce |off
Grant street to prevent the street cars
from, using the street. The company
filed an injunction and the city was
temporarily enjoined and the fence was
removed. The' hearing has been set by
Judge Ellis for-Monday, September 13.

H. S. YOUNG MADE
.COMMERCIAL AGENT
FOR GEORGIA ROAD

H. S. Young has been .promoted from
traveling freight agent' to dommercial
agent of the Georgia railroad, accord-
ing to an announcement of the traffic
department- Mr. Young'a appointment
took effect September 1.

LAGRANGE BANK TO AID
ITS FARMER CUSTOMERS

LaGrange,', Ga., 'Sept. V2.—(Special.)—
To meet the present crlfcis uniil fur-
ther notice the LaGran'ge National

vlaank. of this city, will discount notes
of their customers collateraled by cot-
ton produced thts year by them and
their tenants Tor 80 per cent of the
market value of the cotton_at the rate
of 6 per cent per- annum, and will ar-
range for the cotton to be securely
stored at a cost of 25 cents a bale
per month, which includes Insurance
at the full market value of the cotton.
The offer is to the bank's farmer cus-
tomers only. ,\ s

SHERIFF'S WIFE SAVES
NEGRO FROM LYNCHERS
Borwling Green, ;Mo., September 2.—

The wife of the sheriff of Pike county
la'st.nijrht held off a mob of more tha-n
one hundred men. who demanded the
surrender of Harrison Rose, a negro,
charged with murder. They had
planned to lynch him.

Ross, charged "with killing Dudley
Davidson, a. farmer, was jailed here
late today after a race between a'Uto-
mobile "-parties—the posse that captured
the negro and twenty automobiles 'coij-
taininp- the mob brnt on lynching him:

The sheriff's wife persuaded the mob
to 'disperse, telling them she was alone
at the jail, the sheriff having gone
out of town. ,

KELLY WILL CARRY
FIGHT FOR LIBERTY

SUPREME COURT
TKe case ot James P. Kelly, the ex-

federal prisoner who was real-rested
upon his release- on a warrant 'from
Missouri, has assumed , proportions
paralleling the Victor E. Innes case.

Kelly's, attorney. Lamar' Hill, an-
nounced yesterday that he would ap-
peal the case to the supreme court of
Georgia on' the ground that a man
brought into a state by force cannot
be extradited from that state. This is
the same ground o'n which Victor In-
nes and his wife, held in San .Antonio
in conection with the murder of the
Nelms sisters, appealed to the United
States court to block extradition ,to
Georgia, where It is proposed to try
them for larceny after trust. i

Maqy Women Taking
Treatment for Cure

Of the "Dope" Habit

Dr. J. P. Kennedy, city health 6ffleer,
carried. A. O. Elalock, internal revenue
collector; D. J. Gantt. district revenue
agent, and several other government of-
cEicials yesterday to the city'a smallpox
hospital, that has been equipped for the
treatment of 'drug addicts.

Since the institution was opened
Monday twenty-eight patients have
been accepted, the majority of .them
being women. Many of them have
gone to the hospital voluntarily", as-k^
Ing that they be allowed to take the
treatment.

The tgovernment officials were nighly
pleased with the work being done by
the hospital, declaring that no city in
the country 'had co-operated more fully
with the government In stamping out
the drug evil than Atlanta.

The patients declared • they were
"perfectly contented" with the treat-
ment accorded them and all appeared
tk> bo glad of an opportunity to be
cured of the drug habit.

*> Two trained murses are In constant
attendance at the hospital, acting un-
der the direction of the city and coun-
ty health officers and local physicians.

The officials found in their inspec-
tion Thursday at the hospital a young
wife, only Ife years of age, taking -the
treatment. Another case that excited
their attention was that of a cultured
and refineid Atlanta wonian, about 60
years of age, taking\the treatment.

It was stated that the inmates are
above the average in character of dope
fiends, and in nearly every case they
have given the physicians co-operation
in every way in the hoptt that tho
tapteing-off 'Treatment to be adminis-
tered will^ prove effective In their
cases. .

BOND ISSUE
BY FIFTH WARD CLUB

Talks Are Made by Summerall,
Smith and Landrum on

Department Needs.

PLEA FOR PROlfflN 'WAYCROSS ENTERTAINS
MADE BY SAM SMALL

Lecturer for the Anti-Saloon [ 400 Delegates From Along the
Dixie Highway Short Route

Eat Chicken Barbecue.
Makes Address

at Gainesville.

Unanimous Indorsement of the pro- | Gainesville, Ga., September 2.—(Spe-
posed bond Issue of ¥3,358,000 for mu- ' cial.)—Rev. Sam Small, national lec-

ofnicipal Improvements was fflven by the
Fifth "Ward Improvement club at its
regulat meeting- list .nig-ht at the Eng-
lish avenue public school -building, and
the club by resolution pledg-ed to use
every effort to secure the passage of
the bond issue at the election on Sep-
tember 30.

±>r. W: B. Summerall, superintendent
of Grady hospital, addressed the club,
outlining the needs of Grady and the
advantages to accrue through the issu-
ance of the bonds. The Issue carries
5375,000 lor Grady.

The needs ,of the waterworks depart-
ment were outlined in an address by
W. Zode Smith, general manager, who
called attention to the growth of the
city and the fact that the daily con-
sumption is already equal to the supply
of city .-water. The issue carries $750,-
000 for the waterworks.

Superintendent L. :M. Landrum, of the
city-schools, told of the cramped con-
dition of the schools and the needs in
the grammar and high school depart-

j mentg. The bon-d Issue carries 51,000,-
000 for the schools.!

The speakers appealed to the Fifth
warders to get behind the bonds and as-
sist the city officials in passing the
issue. At the next meeting of the 'club
President H. J. Penn will Invite other
department heads whose departments
are affected by the 'bond issue to ad-
dress the club and tell the memibers
first hand the needs of their respective
departments.

\

MANY PROMINENT
MEN TO ADDRESS

LINCOLN JUBILEE

Chicago, September 2.—(Special.)—
The Lincoln jubilee and half-century
celebration of negro freedom in Ameri-
ca is now In session in the coliseum,
of this city. .Nothing that the negro
has done -since the War is making a
better impression for conservative,
constructi/ve sentiment than wtiat is De-
ing done by way of exhibition of those
things made by the hand and skill of
the younger generation here. Rev. Dr.
A. J. Carey, pastor of the Institutional
church. Is the leading negro ^manager
of the exposition. Bishop Samuel Fal-
lows, wlt-h a board of leadin's. white
men and women, including the governor
of the state, the mayor of the city and
others, are backing Dr. Carey and aid-
Ing him and the management to get
the best results for all concerned.

The religious and education programs
where helpful and practical speeches
are made by the wiser element of the
race, are held each day for one hour,
and one hour and a half each night..
Nearly all tho schools of higher and
lower grades, as well as many of the
leading churches, .have exhibitions of
needlework, carpentry, housekeeping.
blaoksmiChing, cooking, laundry, book-
keeping. Inventions; shoemaking and In
fact in trades of all kinds that make
better the conditions of the negro In
various communities where they live. A
surprisingly large numVber of Inven-
tions are on exhibition. About 10.000
visitors attend dally.

The legislature donated $73,000 ana
$25,000 was donated by people of this
city, which enables the negro to maiie a
good showing in things that will help
them. Thousands of people enter the
fair at 10 in the morning to the closing
hour, 10 at night.

William Jennings Bryan, President
Woodrow Wilson and Theodore Roose-
velt are amorig the distinguished
speakers yet to come. Senator J. Ham-
ilton Lewis and Governor Ferris, of
Michigan, spoke Tuesday and Wednes-
day evenings.

Some of the negro leaders W'ho spea-k
during tho fair, which closes September
16, are1 Rev. pr. J. E. Bowen, Atlanta:
Bishop B. F. Lee, of Ohio; Dr. T. A.
Smythe, of Chicago; - Booker T. Wash-
ington, of TuskeKee; Richard ^D.. Stin-
son, of Atlanta; Bishop L. .T. 'Copplin.
of Philadelphia; Bishop W. D. Chap-pell,
of South Carolina; Bishop J. S. Flipper,
of Atlanta; Rev. "W. W.' Beckett,- Co-
lumbia. S. C.; Fred Moore, New Tork
Age, New York; Bishop J. M. Conner,
Jackson, Miss.; President William Byrd.
Shorter college. Little Rock, ^ Ark.;
Bishop John Hurst, .of Jacksonville,

I Fla.- Bisho-p Joshua H. Jones, Tennes-
see, and Dr. James M. Henderson, De-

Waycross, Qa., September 2.—(Spe-
cial.)—"With representatives from every

s \turer of \the Anti-Saloon League of ; county on the^p-roposed Dixie highway
America,-spoke here tonight to a deep- | "short route," ."Wa-ycross today enter-

talned

AT THE THEATERS

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsytli.)

Presenting a bill, every act of which has
been stamped with the high approval of
Atlanta vaudeville lovers, the Forsyth con-
11 lies to show to capacity houses, both
matinee-and evening;;

tar

ly Interested audience of about 600 on
the subject of prohibition, state and na-
tional. • v " '

"The Georgia situation.'' he said, "Is
simple but far-reaching'. It is a new
battle over the old democratic Issue:
Shall the people rule? The smallest
question Involved is whether a man
favors or opposes state-wide and en-
forced . prohibition. The^ opponents of '
that policy, already lawfully establish-
ed for the state, are a political mi- 1
nority; but the violent Insurgency o f '
their legislative representatives has j
forced upon the great majority of our '
citizens the vital issue of majority or
minority rule in this great common-
wealth. On that issue '-every true pa-
triot and Just man must stand and
fight with the majority.

"The contrary position is unfair, un-
democratic and against every tradition
of Georgia constitutional justice.

"If the insurgents tell us the people
are opposed to state-wide prohibition,
we answer that four times since its en-
actment—1908, 1910, 1912 and 1914—the
people at. the polls could have ordered
prohibition repealed, and they have re-
fused to do it. .

"On. the contrary, blocked again and
again by treachery to their- demands for
the strengthening and enforcement of
the law, they have finally bucked

I against the legislative clan of stran-
g-lers an'd aro now determined to fight
for. the'ir rights until the cows come
home! '

"Nobody In Georgia is fool enough to
believe that the guerilla war on prohi-
bition in thfe recent session of the leg-
islature was-a Georgia enterprise. We
know its inspiration and backing came
from foreign liquor sources. It was the
same conspiracy that lost out recently
-" Alabama, and of which The .Blr-

^ boosters with a chicken
barbecue dinner.

The business session of the associa-
tion was called to order at 10:30 o'clock

ir by V. L. Stanton, of the WaycroBS
- Chamber of Commerce. Several \s9iort

speeches were made by delegates tell-
ing of the progress on the roads in
their respective counties, and Hon. MJ'ill
T. Anderson, of The Macon Telegraph,
one of the Dixie highway commission-
ers, delivered a magnificent address on
"Good Roads and llural Progress."

After his address the entire delega-
tion of 400 were taken to Winona park,
where the barbecue i was served.

This afternoon the visitors were
taken over the Millwood sand-clay road
which -is said to be the best in the
state. ,

RESERVE BANK BRANCH
TO OPEN SEPTEMBER 1O

New Orleans, September 2.—rBecause
officials of the local branch of the
sixth district (Atlanta) federal reserve
bank have been unable to arrange all
details for the opening of the Institu-
tion, it has been announced that the
ban-k will riot be In operation before
September 10. It originally had been
planned to open for business on Sep-
tember 1. v

THREE BODIES TAKEN
FROM F-4 IDENTIFIED

Honolulu,' T. H.. September 2.—The
two bodies taken yesterday from tne
United States submarine F-4 were.
identified tortav as those of -Charles H. '
Wells, of Norfolk. Va., machinist's
mate, and Frank N. Herzog, of Salt ,
Lake City, electrician. A note book in
Well's pocket contained nothing to ,
solve the mystery of the submarine a
disappearance in Honolulu bay Marcb.
25 with 22 men on board.

The only other body Identified is that
of George T. Aslicroft. gunner's ;mat«,'
of Lo& Angeles. ,|

DOES IT?
Does It make any difference to yo**

whether your thermometer is accurate.;
or inaccurate? If it doftss, by all means
let us show you our line of Guaranteed,
Accurate Thermometc fs. From the,
fine assortment wo carry in stock, you
can easily, suit your t;i.st<* and your
purse. Jnh.n L. Moore & Sons, the Op-
ticians, 42 N. Broad stro*ot.— tadv.)

in

Sketch.- Billy Lloyd and" ,Qeoree BrUt
offer a scream of a comedy act and Milt
pollins gets a. big- share of laughs with his
snappy monologue. There aro seven acts
In all. Including a daring bicycle turn, and
Jn addition Pathe movies. I Manager George
H. Hlckman has secured aa the headllner
for next week "A^-Nleht With the Poets,"
said, to be one of. the mout beautiful acts in
vaudeville. Another big act will bo John-
ny Ford, an eccentric dancer, billed as "The
Man Who^ Just Can't Make Hla Feof Be-
Jiave."

John Barry more.

release of the Paramount at th« Grand, on«
of the cleverest and best, for It brings out
the rare evidence of versatility, aa In this
subject he is ^ not only called upon to por-
tray comedy situation?, but many strqn«ly
dramatic episodes ELS well. "Tho Incorrigible
Dukanc" will be seen at the Grand again
Saturday.

"House of the Lost Court.9'
{At the Strand.)

I Tho'Edison company's film production of
.'Mrs. C. N. Williamson's- novel, "The House
! of -the Lost Court." presented on the Para-
• mount program at the Strand today, feat-

I -urea Viola Dana (late otar of "The Poor
lilttlo Rich Glr.l") In the principal femlnlno
part. Opposite her. In the rolo of Sir An-
thony Elliott, la Robert Connesa, Bally Crute
in the vlIl&lne*B. ant) Gertrude McCoy Is tho
wife of the tood-Ior-nothlng army officer,
Sir Anthony's brother, the Hon. Captain
Elliott, played by Duncan McRaw (brother
of Bruce McRa«). The utory, taken from
the novel of Mrs. C. N. Williamson, has
many complications and. Is characterized by
thrills, sentiment and fantasy.

mingham News said:- ,1t has been fmlly
demonstrated that the great enemy in
this fig-ht is to 'be found in other states

Irem* Douglas and J and it is now up to the people of JUa-
spleTadld comedy j ibama to determine whether the man-

Viceroy of Caucasus.
FetrogTad, September 1.—(Via I*on-

don,' September 2.)—Official announce-
ment was made today that General
Yanuahevloe, chief ot Grand Duke
Nicholas' staff, has been appointed aa-

' s 1st ant viceroy of the Caucasus. He
will be succeeded as chief of staff by
General Alexiev, commander-In-chief
of the armies on the northwestern
front. ' ,,

ihoocl of this commonwealth or the
money of the allied liquor interests
shall triumph.1

"That Ig the paramount question wo
are now faclnp: in Georgia. In this crisis
of popular democracy in Georgia we
cannot believe that our brave old
confederate R-overnor—perhaps the last
of tho Mohicans of tho gray to serve
in that office—will1, throw tho indubita-
ble, unalienable rights of the majority
of his peotple under the ruthless feet of
foreign brewers and distillers, aided toy
lawless liquorltes here at home.

"If the majority of Georgians can-

Ixmls and Milwaukee to tell us poor
Mutts and Jeffs of Georgia where to
g-et on and where to g-ot off!"

Further in his speech Mr.. Small con-
tested the plea that the tax .rate of
Georgia neorts the help of l iquor reve-
nues. HR showcii the figures to prove
that Geongia has the lowest tax rate
of any state In the south, -and that
liquor taxes do not decrease other tax-
ation, but adds to it almost always.

On the matter of state debt, he Dem-
onstrated that the per capita debt of
Georgia is less than that of any one of
ten sister southern states.

"Our Georgia cities are less Indebt-
ed and pay smaller tax rates than any
other cities of their size >on the record
map of the nation." ho said. •

"Our Georgia farmers raise the -fifth
In value agricultural crops of tho 18
states—only Illinois,- Iowa, Ohio and
Texas rankin-g- ahead of us."

' Tih« speaker made otiher interesting
comparisons relating1 to savings, pen-
sions and revenues for special benevo-
lent purposes, all showing bow-splen-
didly independent Georgia is of need
to raise revenues by liquor taxes.

(Mr. Small speaks In Rome tomorrow
evening- and three times in Atlanta on
Sunday.

After Mr. Small's speech the audience
adopted resolutions calling upon Gov-
ernor Nat Harris to include the "dry"
bills in his call for an extra session.

Anirentlna'a national debt aggregates
$525,656,545.

JUDGE REAGAN BUYS
THE COV1NGTON NEWS

Forsyth, Ga., September 2.—(Special.)
Judge Frank Tteagan, of McDonough,
unt i l recently tfo.e editor of iThe j^tenry
County Weekly,-and a former citizen of
Forsyth, has purchased The Coving-ton
News and has already .assumed 'charge;
of this paper. He is not only a good ;
lawyer, formerly judge of the McDon-
ough city court, but is an experienced
newspaper man. , I

ALABAMA UPPER HOUSE
PASSES WAREHOUSE BILL
Montgomery, Ala., September 2.—A

bill providing for a. uniform system of
rotton' warehouses throughout thecotton ware no uses Liii uugiiuu t une

state of- Alabama has been passed by
the upper house ot" the" state legislature.
By"" the provisions of the measure cot-

WOMEN SLEUTHS SEARCH
FOR MASHERS IN GOTHAM

H4=K, Gold LaVal-
Meres With T8ir.ee

Diamonds $7.50
Upward • .

LaVallieres are always pop-
ular.

We don't know of a better
gift, for a woman can't have
too many necklaces. ^

We have a good assortment
of 14-k solid gold LaVallieres
—having" three genuine dia-
mond drqps—at prices rang-
ing from $7,50 upward.

Call and, let 'us show you
what splendid values we .at-
ford^yOu.

^^Write for 160-page illus-
trated catalogue for 1915.

- Mater&BerSceIe,Inc.'
GOLD AND

SILVERSMITHS

! 31 WhitehallSt.
Established 1887

^

New' York, September 2.—The police
matrons, will be sent out on detective
duty tonight, according to an an-
nouncement from police headquarters,
to help enforce the new vagrancy law
desig-ne'd against men who sxnnoy worn-
on on the streets. The new law, which
went "into effect yesterday, ijliices street
loiterers of both sexes 011 the .same
footing. Hitherto women were subject
to arrest, but men -who made remarks
to women on the streets were immune
from - arrest unless formal complaint
was made against them by the women
.they annoyed.

• Under the new statute offenders of
both sexes may be se^nt to the work-
house for from ten days to six months,
according to the gravity of the case.
The law provides for no line.

DU FONTS WILL HELP
TO MAKE DYESTUFFS

New York, September 2.—A long con-
ference last nig-ht between Dr. A. p.
Chambers, chief chemist of the Du Pont
de Nemours Powder company, aiid Dr.
Thomas H. Norton, who Is conducting
an investigation of the dyestuffs situa-
tion here for the department of com-
merce, gave rise to a. report today that
the powder company will place Its im-
mense chemical-producing resources^ at
the disposal of American dyers. Tho
company is now a large user of benzol
and toluol, both of which are .employed
in the' manufacture of tly,estuffs.

It was announced today that consid-
erable space will be devoted to dye-
stuffs at the first national exposition
of uhe'mical industries which will he
held here during the week of Septem-
ber 20. .

One pair of True Shape Socks is just
like another—of the^same
grade, as far as it is hu-

qy^^ manly possible to have it.

Socks^Men
Silk Fibre " Silk Lble Pure SOk

25* 23* 50*

Nothing is left to chance in the
making of .True Shape Socks—rthe
quality of material is known, and
every operation in the process
of manufacture is scientifically
exact.

Guaranteed by your dealer
and the factory. TWICE USUAL WEAK

OR ANOTHER PAIR

LEGISLATIVE PROBE
pF SCHOOL FOR DEAF

Rome, Ga., September 2.—(Special.)—
The legislative investigating- commit-
tee recently appointed by, the general
assembly to go into the question of re-
moval of the " Georg-ia, School for the
Deaf from the present site at Cave
Spring will visit the ' institution on
next Tuesday, September 7. The1 com-
mittee, acting under the authority con-
ferred on it by Governor Harris, will
also probes charges\ of misconduct on
the part of Superintendent "W. O. Con-
nor, and alleged misconduct and alleged
misappropriation of funds by the man-
agement. The members of the com-
mittee are Senators Holden, McFarland
and Lawrence, and Representatives
Ayer, Griffin, Jones, Steele1, Yeomans,
Brown, Roberts, Knight and .Walker.

Make the FOURTH NATIONAL
Your Banking Home

You will find the service good in every
department of this bank.

We have all the facilities that make for
the prompt and satisfactory transaction of
business. The convenience of customers is
carefully considered. \

If you are thinking of changing or divid-
ing your account, we shall be pleased to have
an opportunity for a personal interview with
you on the subject. .

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK
Atlanta

The Fall Style

SOFT
HATS

Crdfut £? Knapp
^ • and

John B. ^Stetson
You'll Welcome Our Smart New Fall Styles

An earty Fall is
predicted. Why not
don today one v of
our new style Soft Hats?

This season's range of colors are rich-
er than any heretofore shown —• consist-
ing of the new,Valdes Brown — Tobacco
Brown"— Granite Mixtures — Marines —

Derbies—$3, $3.50, $4

$2.00, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 OH\ cs and Rlack —
•self and. contrast-

ing trimming's.1 , • "
Styles arc refined and dressy- -yet' smart

and snappy—and you'll welcome: them, he-
cat^se of their unquest ionable qual i ty . See
our window for some new one15.

Caps—$1, $1.50, $2

Pafks-Chambers-Hardwick
COMPANY37-39 Peachtree Atlanta. Ga.

The Btiys' Shop
"Atlanta's Only Exclusive

Boys' and Children's
Apparel Store

Announces Its 1st Anniversary
Just Before School Term Opens

s V,

Junior and Juyenile styles in clothes
that bear the earmarks of 5th Avenue
tailoring and just from the, makers'
hands. New Fall Furnishings, Hats and
Caps for boys of all ages—from £he.

toddlers" of two to the older brothers
of twenty.

School Days —
soon here and

Jhr boy* teill be returning
From jrcane* of sport and pttty

To yonder seat of learning
Vrhere Wisdom hold* i!* away.

\

Mothers are no longer contented with limited,
assortments in Boys' Apparel, because they find at
The Boys' Shop such wonderfully large and varied
selections—in such exclusive, out-6f-the-ordinary
style's— • ' \ ( '

the Best in Quality
at Prices the Lowest!

'As substantial evidence of our appreciation for
the steady accession of patrons and friends to The
Boys' Shop, making it the Irrgest of its kind in the
South, ^we offer

Our Anniversary Special!
BOYS'FALL NORFOLKS
WITH CAP TO MATCH
—and EXTRA PANTS

This Combination School Out-
fit includes a splendidly made
Norfolk Suit—latest tall styles—
two pairs pants, cut extra full
and lined; ages 7 to 17.

With this goes a cap to match,
new Fall Stjle. All during our
Anniversary Days for

We are ready to do\our share In out-
fitting the fellows for school. Whatever
their clothing needs may be for any occa-
sion, you can depend upon finding It at
THE BOYS' SHOP where every shopping
comfort and service ia yours and where
you never pay more. Come and let us get
acquainted.

Fox & Co.

Anotlier Boys*^ Combination
School outfit* same as above
but unusually Hlgli-Gradc for

Phone and
Mail Orders

Promptly
Filled ''

THE BOYS' SHOP
"THE SHOP OF COURTESY"

Six Whitehall
for Boys and

rSPAPERf VSPAPERI
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Sports Nelson Whitney Eliminated in Tourney
Barons Trounce Locals,

Winning Double-header
By W. S. BetHes*.

Kirminsham, Ala.. September 2.—
(Special.)—Billy Smith's Crackers, suf-
fcted more disaster today ttoan is ap-
parent in the box score. Jenkins will
be out ot the game for ten dnys with a
split hakd, ioining Bisland ow. the hos-
pital list. In the third inning of the
second game Jenkins caught a. foul off
Ellam's bat between the thumb and
forefinger of his throwing hand. The
ball reopened a wound he got earUer
In the season here, and It was neces-
sary to take four stitches to close It.
Moran was struck on the left elbow
during the second game and. will ha^ve a
very lame- arm for several days.

Some weird stuff was pulled off on
Rlckwood field ^this afternoon, when
Birmingham took both ends of a dou-
ble-header from Atlanta. Inability of
the Crackers to hit the opposing twirl-
ers and the ease with which the 13ar-
ona dlh that said thing brought" about
the. result. ^ _ t

Hidden Ball Trick.
Dan Clark, the Baron infant,' Slot

away with some stone-age stuff wnen,
he caught Moran off seopnd in the lat-
ter game with the hoary hidden ball
play.

Two- homers enlivened the first ses-
sion, one by Kauffman and another by
Clark, and the 'air-tight twirling of
Preacher Ferryman, the ex-Cracker, in
the second! Billy Smith's boys could
not connect safely with Emmet Key
until the eighth, when Reed singled,
and the ninth, when McDonald doubled.

Baron bats drove Day from the box
in the f if th inning, of the first game.
After five runs had been scored he was
relieved by Allen, who held the Barons
scoreless. Redding in the second had
two bad innings, whicWj coupled with
a weak offensive, gave the Barons the
battle.

In the first battle the fireworks
Started immediately when the Crack-
ers pushed a run and the Barons came
back with two. "With two down, Lee
drew life on four wide ones, stole sec-
ond and >went to third when Wallace
threw wild. ' Moran walked and Lee
scored on Reed's vicious slap to right
field. , Te Crackers' shortstop died,
Sloan to JCllam, trying- to stretch it into
a double.'

Kanffman Hits Homer.
The second tally came in the fourth

when Kauffman^ slammed one to the
center field 'bleachers for four bags.

The Barons scored in the first when
Lindsay was safe on a fielder's chioice
and Olark put one over The right field
fence. Two" more came in the third
When Clark, first up, doubled to cen-
ter, went to third on Coyle's sacrifice
and scored on Coombs' hit, to left field.
Ellam duplicated, and both scored on
Black's triple to right field. That end-
ed the scoring. -

In the second game Ferryman waa in-
vincible, and the \Crackers at no stage
of the game were threatening. The
Barons1 runs came in the second. and
third on a combination ^of hitting and
«rrdrs. Clark, first up in the second,
tripled, Coyle went out, Reed to Kauff-
man, Coombs walked, dying a minute
later attempting to steal. JSllani bunt-
ed to Redding and the^ pitcher threw
late to the plate, Clark scoring. Ellam
crossed the plate a moment later on
Shotgun John Wallace's double to left.

Two more runs came In the fourth
when Ma,gee hit a shot which McDon-
ald failed to get. Lindsay hit to right
field and Manning- and McDonald took
turns throwing the ball away. Magee

scoring 'and LUnds&y going to third,
counting- a moment later on Clark's tap
to right field. \

Perry will woork against .Johnson to-
morrow.

Tfce JBox Score*;
FIRST GAME.

ATLAJTTA— ab. r. h. po. a, e.
McDonald, 3b . „ 4 O 0 0 1 "1
Williams, 2b. ... 4 0 0 3 2 0
Lee, If. - 3 1 0 4 1 0
Moi-an. cf. . „ u . - 3 0 ^ 0 1 0 0
xJenkins «...! 0 1 0 0 0
Reed. ss. .: . . , 3 0 1 1 1 0
Kauffman, lb. .,.. 4 1 3 8 0 0
Manning, irf. .* 3 0 0 Oil 0
Rumler, c, — , . 2 0 0 6 ^ 1 0
Day, p. „... 2 0 0 1 3 0
Allen, p. ...,./..-... 1 0 0 0 _2 ^0

x Batted tor Reefll in the ninth.
Totals 30 , 2 6 24 12 1

v
BIRMINGHAM— - ab. r. h,; po. a. e.

Sloan, rf. . 4 0 S 2 1 0
Magee, cf. .- 3 0 1 1 0 0
Lindsay. 3b. ^ 4 1 1 0 2 0
Clark. 2b. . .. « . . . 4 2 2 2 2 0
Coyle. lb. A* ... . 2 0 0 11 0 0
Coombs, If. .^ 3 1 1 0 0 0
Ellam, ss < 3 1 1 2 4 0
Hale. c. ,, , 3 0 0 - 9 2 1
Black,, p. 3 0 1 0 2 0

Totals .. . .K.. . 20 5 9 27 13 1
Score by inn tings: • R.

Atlanta ...: 100 100 000—2
Birmingham 200 300 OOx—5

Summary—T'two-base hits, Sloan,
Cla.rk; three-base hit. Black; home
ruitsr Clark, E'Lauffman; stolen ..bases,
Coyle 2; sacrifi-ce'- hits, Magee, Manning,
Coyle; bases oil balls, off Black 2, off
Allen 2;. left o;a bases, Atlanta 5, Bir-
mingham 4; hits, off Day 6 with 5 runs
in 4 innings; sitruck out, by Black 8,
by Allen I. b;r Day 1; passed balls,
Kale; wild pitch, Black. Time. 1:45.
Umpires, WlHiajns and Chestnutt.

SEC1QND GAME.
ATLWVNTA—

McDonald, 3b. .
•Williams, 2b. ..».
Lee, If -,.
Moran, cf. ......
Reed, ss t-
Kauf fmsai, lb . .„
Manning, rf. ....
Rumler, c
Jenkins, c ,.
Redding, p. . -,-f-

ab. r. h. po. a. e:
4 0 1 4 2 2
4 0 ~ -

Totals .,..28 0 2 24 12

BIRMIN6KAM-
Sloan, rf. . - ."
Magee, cf. ......,.
Ilindsay, 3b
Clark. 2b
Coyle, lb
Coornbg, lb i.
Ellam. ss
"Wallace, c. .... .1,
Ferryman, p. .. .>.

ab. r. h. po. a,, e.
1 1
1 4

0 0
0 0

MORE FAVORITES
ARER1NATED

^Whitney, Sawyer and Stand-
ish Are Beaten—Semi-Fi-
nals Are on Tap for To-
day.

4 1 2
4 0 0
3
3 1 1
2 0 1

0 '0
0 02 1

3 5 2

0 0 0
0 0

Toials SO 4 9 27 10 2
Score by inning's: R.

Atlanta 000 000 000—0
Birmingham 022 000 OOx—4

• Summary—Two—base hits, "Wallace,
McDonald:-three-base hltf Clark;- stolen,
bases. Clark, Coombs; double play, El-
lam to Coyle; sacrifice hits. Reed; Ma-
gee ; bases on balls, off Redding 2;
left on bases, Atlanta "1, Birmingham 5;
hit by pitcher, by Ferryman (Moran);
struclc out. Ferryman 4, Redding 3.
Time, 1:35. 'Umpires, Chestnutt and
-Williams.

Detroit, Mich., September • 2.—Three
easterners and onev -winner from the
west are left to compete In the semi-
finals tomorrow of th'e national ama-
teur golf championship. . They are Max
R: Marston. Springfield, N. J.; Sherrll
Sherman, Utica, N. Y.; John G. Ander-
son, -Mt. Vernon, N. Y., and Robert A.
Gardner, Chicago.

The south lost its hope for champion-
ship recognition when Anderson won
from Nelson "Whitney, of New Orleans,
3 and 2.

Marston beat Howard B. Lee, of De-
troit, in the most poorly played but
longest match of the day. Marston,
after seemingly beaten on the home
stretch, wrested victory from his op-
ponent on the thirty-eighth hole. James
I>i Standish, Jr., of Detroit, after being:
far behind Sherman, compelled the
New Yorker to play thirty-six holes be-
fore the latter won. 1 up. Gardner gave
"Ned" Sawyer, of Wheatan, Ills., a fear-
ful 'beating—the count being? up and €
to play. Anderson beat w"hitney, 3
and 2.

Sherman Dark Horse.
The semi-finals tomorrow will bring:

together Gardner and Marston in what
is expected to be the feature match.
Anderson will oppose Sherman. The
tltica man, "dark horse" of the tourna-
ment, will have his first oppprtunity to
compete in a contest of national in-
terest.

The decisive manner in which Stan-
dish won from Ouimet yesterday had
made him an overwhelming favorite to-
day. Sawyer,-too, had been popularly
picked to win.

The Lee-Marston test -was followed by
a big gallery. The New Jersey youth
was 1 up from the forenoon, and the
out half of their afternoon game was a
grinding task for both men. Not one of
the nine holes was halved.

Lee gained a lead of 2 up at the turn,
and when he increased his margin to 4
up on the thirteenth, the match seemed
over. Then Marston accomplished what
was thought impossible. He took the

| next three holes in par by playing ev-
S ery ahot perfectly and followed these
efforts with the most spectacular feat
of the tournament. His second drive
for the thirty-fourth hole sailed off the
course and over a .fence and landed in
an adjoining, field.

. Mnrston> Fine Shot.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Chicks 79 Vols 3.
Nashville, Tenn., September 2.—Bothi

Berger and Robertson were hit hard,
but tihe latter was stronger in the
pinches and Memphis took the opening
<gam4 of the aeries from Nashville by
a score of 7 to 3. Allison was put out
of the. game for protesting on a de-
cision by R/udderham.

^The Box Scort.
MEM±>HI&-v- ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Allison, Cf. . . . 4 1 1 2 0 0
Baldwin, If 0 0 . 0 \0 0 0
IltcDermott. Sb ,-...• 4 0 1 0. 1 0
Heming*way, r f . 5 2 2 0 0 0
Lord, If-cf 4 0 1 2 0 0
Schlei, c . 5 - 0 0 3 1 0
Cruthers. 2b 5 3 3 3 5 0 .
Eibel. li> .„;..... 4 0' 2 13 0 0
Mitchell, ss 3 1 0 4 3 0
Robertson, p, ^2 0 1 0 6 0

Totals ...36 ~7 11 27 '16 0

ab. r. h. po. a. c.
- - - -NASHVILLE—

Callahan, If . . . 4 0 1
Stark, a s . . 4 0 0 4
Baker, rf . 4 - 0 1 2

i Paulet, lb '...'.. 4 2 2 10
Farmer, cf 4 0 1 2

Dodge, 3b..'I '.'.'.'.'.:'.'.. 4 0 2 0
Smith, c 4 0 1 2
Berger, p 2 0 0
xStreet . ^ : 1 0 0

Oaubert an Alderman.
£New York, September 2_—First Base-

man Jake Daubert, captain of the
Brooklyn Nationals, has been chosen by
Flat-bush democrats for alderman. The
district is now represented 'by a repub-
lican.

won't tire you* taste, won't fcite you*
tongue, won't parch your throat!
Made of Blended choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos. Camels
are preferred over either kind of
tobacco smoked straight..
Smooth and delightfully mild, yet
having; abundance of "body/* Cameb

.stand the test when compared with any brand sold at
any price I ^ '
Cost of choice tobaccos Blended in Camels prohibits th*
use of coupons or premiums. ' • '

CAMELS tell 2O for We. If yaar dealer can't tupply
you, send l.Oc for one package or fl. OO for a carton
of ten package* (200 cigarette*), *cnt pottage pre-
paid. If after mmoking one package you are not
delighted with CAMELS, return the other nine pack-
age* and we wilt refund your dollar and postage^

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wimton-Salem, N.C.

Officials ruled that as tire propert
belonged to the Country club, the bal
was still in play. Three trees stood be-
tween Marston and the cup. He lifted

I his ball over the fence and it landed on
the green more than a hundred yards
away. Lee was so surprised he lost the
hole, 6-5, and the struggle again was
even. They halved the three next
holes. Lee's drive to the thirty-sixth
rolled down a hill beyond the green,
but a fine recovery and a stymie which
made Marston take two putts, forced
Uie 'contest to extra holes. Each took
a 6 for the thirty-seventh, and were on
the thirty-eighth green in 3. but Lee
missed his second putt by a hair's
breadth and Marston sank his.

Sherman played probably the great-
est game of his mddest career. He
was one hole bjehind Standish In the
forenoon, but af\ter the three holes of
the second half were played he -was
two up. Twice lie holed his putt to
beat par by a stroke. Standisn drove
into the ditch at the short 25th and
then pitched over the green while Sher-
man lioled his third shot. The lat-
ter was three up on the turn. Standish
Eutted better and took the 28th, 4-5

ut drove into the rough and lost his
ball and the 29th hole. He recovered
neatly by winning the 30th, 32d and 33d
greens. Sherman eank his putt to
again take the lead at the 34th, but
'Standish accomplished the same feat
on the next hole.

A short drive to the last pin put
Standish in trouble and he needed four
strokes, to approach- the cup. Sher
man's second putt and fourth effor
won him the match.

Sawyer Beaten Badly. '
Sawyer, four down in the forenoon.

won only two holes during the rest of
the tilt with Gardner. Ooiner out aft-
er lunch Gardner topped his first drive
but Sawyer's short approach resulted
in the hole being halved in 5. They
also halved the 20th. . Gardner hooked
to the rough and Sawyer took the 21st,
4-5. The next five holes went.to the
former Yale pole vaulter, making him
8 up. They split the 27th in 4 after
which Gardner's second found a bunker
and Sawyer took the 28th. 4-5. Neither
player could gain a margin thereafter
and the battle ended on the 30th green.
Gardner went out in 37 in the afternoon
and Sawyer took 40.

Anderson's steadiness and the erratic
nature of Whitney's short game
brought victory to the New Yorker.
The New Orleans player was forced to
trail all afternoon and the strain told
on his nerves. Anderson had a mar-
gin of one hole1 this forenoon. He
went out on hl94 second round in 38
and was three up on the turn, after
Whitney had w<m' the 26th and 27th
holes/ Kaon won a hole coming back
before the tight ended on the 34th
green. . •

NATIONAL LEAGUE

For b,very
Purpose
Use—

OLDEST AND BEST OF ALL BOTTLED G06DS
STANDARD FOB 42 TEARS.

G.ct Vonrs from Either of the Following D|«trlblltorHt
Paul
.vjlle.

.
Express Charges Prepaid

Heynmn. .Chattanooga, Tenn.; J. J. Wii Haras, Jackson-
Flu,; Kaufman Bros. Co.. Jacksonville, Fla.; Grell Trad-

*njr uo., Pensacola, Fla.; .Windsor Liquor - Co.. Pensacola, Fla,-
W. P. Ives & Co.. NdrtolK. Va.; K. L,- Christian & Co.. Rich-
mond. -Vu.. and ofher Richmond dealers; L. Lazarus & Co..
Lynchburg. Va.; Jar^es Gorman, Lynchburg. Va.; Blsbl* Bro*.
& Co.., Lynchburg; Va.; R. Dudley Hill, Lynch burs, Va • I H
Oppenhelm Co.. Chattanooga, Tea n.. and all other reliable deaUra.

12 Full Quarto S14-00 .. * Fuli^aumrtt $5.50 2 Full Quarts J3.80
Express CharfM Prepaid EXpreu Chari**

CO., LOUISVILLE. KY.

THE "WIN-ONE" BOYS HOME
(INTERDENOMINATIONAL)

Plans for establishing now\ being perfected. The purpose of this home in to make
" tfce surroundings so pleasant and homelike that the young men will find there that
'which, ordinarily he would huvc to leave ho me to find, such ,aa good reading matter,
tmialc and a gymnasium and a real HOilfc, for the boya between the ages of- 15 and 20

ls to be located within ea«y walking distance ot the business center of the city-
tea to be J5 per week; 20 -applications solicited for placed in this HOME. Controlled

the Win-One Boys' t Association. Address application to "Win-One," car* CouaUtu-
• ' '>n v.

Phillies Win Two.
New York, September 2.—Philadel-

phia today recovered the ground lost
In Ita pennant fight yesterday, taJting
two games from New York. 3 to 1 and
2 to 0. Tesreau pitched fine ball in the
first, striking oUt^ten men, but Phila-
delphia bunched three of their-five hits
in the fourth inning1, and aided by an
error by Doyle, which let in two runs,
scored three times. -

In the second game Alexander won
a spectacular pitchers' battle from
Mathewson. The visitors scored in the
sixth inning- on singles by Bancroft and
Paskert and Be'cker'a sacrifice fly.

FIRST OAME.
.Score by innings: K. H. E.

Philadelphia 000 300 000—3 5 0
New York ...; 000 100 000—I 7 1

Batteries—Chalmers and E. Burns;
Tesreau and Meyers.

SECOND 'GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Philadelphia 000 001 001—2 9 0
New York 000 000 000—0 7 2

Batteries—Alexander and Killi>fer;
Mathewson, Schupp and Wendell.

' " DodcrrT» 1O, Braves 1.
Boston,1, September 2.—With second

place ,in the National league at stake,
Boston today dropped the first game
of the series with Brooklyn, 10 to 1.
Boston went to pieces in the first in-
ning, -when Rudolph's wildness and
fielding lapses gave Brooklyn six runs.
.Jfivers, who delayed the gam« while he
held a handkerchief to his nose; Fitz-
patrick, who did the same thing- after

I he took Evera' position, and Schmidt,
[ who argued too strenuously, were ex-
| pelled from the grounds in the fifth in-
j ning by ^Umpire Byron. Players on the
. Boston bench threw a spiked shoe In
Byron's direction and drew a warning1

from the umpire.
Score by Innings: R<. H. E.

Brdoklyn .612 000 100—10 11 1
Boston 001 000 000— 1 S fl

Batteries—Pfeffer and\ McCarty; Ru-
dolph, Davis, Barnea and' Gowdy, <

Carda 7, Pirn ten 2.
Pittsburg, September 2.—St. Louis de-

feated Pittsburg 7 to 2 here today In a
game featured by loose work "on the
part of the locals. Doak, for the vislt-
;ors, kfept the Pirates'-hits scattered.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
St. Louis 021 220 000—7 8 2
Pittaburg .001 000 001—2 11 5

Batteries—Dbak and Snyder; Kelly,
Cooper and Gibson, Murptiy.

C hi OH go-Cincinnati—Off day.

0
3 1
0 1
0 0
0 0

ERRATIC PLAYING
TENNIS TITLE

Leading Contenders Chief
Offenders—Ideal Day, But
Little Sensational Tennis
Is Shown.

0 0

Totals 35 3 10 27 13 5
xBatted for Berger in ninth.
Score by innings: • R.

Memphis 200 102 200—7
Nashville 000 201 000—3

Summary—Two-base ' hits, Heming-
way, Eibel, Paulet; three-base hit,
Dodge; double^ play. Smith to Stark to
Paulet; left on bases, Memphis 7. Nash-
ville 5;lpassed ball, Smith; struck out,
by Robertson 2, ,by Berger 1; bases on
balls, off Berger 2; sacrifice hits, Mc-
Dermott, Lord, Robertson 2, JBergrer;
stolen bases, Aliison, Lord. Cruthers.'
Time, 2 hours. Umpires, .Rudder ham
and Pfennlnser.

Lookouts 2, Travelers 0.
Chattanooga, Tenn., September 2.—

Hits by -Ca-veny. ^Marshall and McBrldfl,
wibh an error by Covington and a sac-
rifice fly 'by Filler in the eighth in-
ning-, gave Chattanooga two runs off
Fincher and a victory today in a
pitchers' battle. Little Rock runners
did not pass second off Marshall.

The Box Score.
LITTLE ROCK— ab. r. h. po. a. e^

Jantzen. cf. ...,, 4 ,0 1 2 0 0
•Starr, 2<b..: 3 0 1 2 0 fr
Messenger, rf 4 0 0 0 0 (I
Baker, 3b 4 0 0 1 4 0
M'urray, If 4 0" 1 2 1 0
Gibson, c 3 0 1 3 2 0
Downey.' ss. 3 0 0 3 B 0
Covington, Ifo. 2 0 0 11 0 1
Fincher, p 3 o 0 0 1 0

Totals , 30 0 4 ¥1 14^ ~1

CHATTANOOGA-
Daley, . cf
Pitler, 2b
McBride, If
Harris, lb
Kitchens, c
Graff. 3b
Merrltt. rf
Caveny, ss
Marshall, p

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
. 3 1 1 3 0 0
. 2 0 1 4 2 0 '2 - - -4 0

0 1 11
0 0 2

0 0

. . . 3 0 1 0 4 0

Totals 28 2 8 27 12 \1
Score by innings: v '-R

Little Rock 000 000 000—0
Chattanooga 000 000 02x—2

Summary—^-Stolen base. Pitler; sac-
rifice liits, Pitler, .Daley; two-base hits,
Daley, .McBride; double plays, Downey
to Starr, Graff to Harris; struck out. by
Marshall 2, by Fincher 3; bases on balls,
off .Marshall 2, off Fincher 1. Time,
1:25. Umpires, Bernhard and O'Toole.

Walker Fans Fifteen.
New Orleans, September 2.—Roy "Wal-

ker today struck out fifteen AI chile
batsmen and iheld the visitors to four
hits while the Pelicans were pounding
Karr heavily. The score waa 5 to 1.
Northern and Dobard were the only
members of the Mobile club whom "Wal-
ker failed to strike out,

The Box: Score.
MOBILE— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Northern, rf 3 1 1 2 0 0
Dobard, ss 3 0 2 2 3 0
M-cDowell, If 4 0 0 2 1 0
Burke, cf 3 0 0 2 1 0
Calhoun. lb. .. 4 0 0 9 -0 0
Perry. Sb.l ,. . 4" 0 1 1 4 0
Flick. 2-b 4 0 0 2 1 0
Nelderkorn. c 3 0 0 4 1 0
Karr, p -. . . . 3 0 0 0 1 l

Totals . 31 l 4 24 12 1

NEW ORLEANS— ab. r. h po a,'e
Hondryx, cf 4 0 T 1 0 0
Rellly, ss 4 l 2 0 4 0
Thomas, 3b 4 1 2 0 1 0
Edmondson. rf.: -1 l i i o 0
Sylvester, If 4 0 1 Q 0 2
Knaupp, 2b. .; . 4 o 1 '2 1. 0
Bluhin. lb 3 1 2 7 0 0
Higgins, c 3 1 1 3 6 1 0
"Walker, p.... 3 0 0 0 1 0

Totals * 33, 5 11 27 ~S ~2
Score by innings: R

Mobile 100 000 000—1
Ne-w Orleans 002 003 l OOx—5

Summary—Two-base hits/ Northern,
Perry, Iteilly, Edmomlsun, . Sylvester
Knaupp; three-base hits, Thomas
Bluhm; struck out, by Ka-rr- 2. bj- Wal-
ker 15; bases on balls, ofC Walker 3 •
left on bases, Mobile G, New Orleans
4; first 'ba'se" on errors, .Mobile 1 New
Orleans 1. Time, 1:40. Umpires, Keriu
and Breitenstein.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

| TiKerAt S, White Sox O.
. Detroit, ompt ember ^. — irUiuugo lost
its Jniai li>J;> game ww iiiv jjetroit
lield today, a to t>. The visitors woni
lo piece a when the Tis'ura a Lai' ted to
hit 111 tilie seeuiiu mnmtj. There were
three wild throws on one batted uall
in this session. Cpbb'a lulling waa
noteworthy.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
ti 10 ^
8 11! 2
Mayer;

Chicago .......... ^00 000 202
etroit ........... i^l 010 lOx
-Batteries — Russell, Uavis an

Jaraes. Olahani ajid Stanage.

Vanlo* i, Sciiutoi-N o.
\\ aahintvLon, tiepteujUur i'. — Shavykey

won a. piLuhing uuel irom Warper to-
day, New YorJt d<ii'eatin&- Washington
1 to 0. In the sixth Cook waiked, was
sacrmeed to second and took third on
a wild pitch. VVihile McBride was
throwing Bauman out at iirst. Cook
started ior home and was safe when
'^aid-well threw over Williams' head.

fcicore by innings: K. 11. J3.
New Vork .~. ...... 000 001 000—1 l> 0
Washington . . . . . .OI 'O 000 000 — 0 4 1

Uatteri'es — iShawkcy and i^unajriaker;
Harper and Williams.

Ited Sox 8, Athletics 3.
Philadelphia, September 2. — Boston

hit Knowlson's delivery hard- today and
defeated Philadelphia, S to 3. Ruth
was in. trouble several times, but he
was saved by the brilliant neldtog of
Hooper; who also hit three singles and
a triple in five times up.

Score by inningrs: R. If . E.
Boston ...... .....100 300 310 — 8 14 3
Philadelphia - ...... 00,0 102 000 — a 7 1

Batteries — Ruth and ,Cady; Knowison
and Lapp.

Browns 4, Indiana 2.
St. Louis, September 2, — St Louis

went back into sixth place by defeat-
ing Cleveland today, 4 to 2 Jones
was driven from the box after St Louis
lad scored four rung^ off two' singles
two doubles, a pass and a wild pitch.'
Brenton held St. Louig to two hits
thereafter. Two,, wild throws prevent-
ed Lowdermilk from scoring- a sijiut-

Score by Innings R H E
21 ev eland ........ 100 010 000 — 2 6 1
St. Louis ........ 400 000 OOx — 4 6 3

Batteries — Jones. Brentoti and O'Neill'Tiowdermilk and Severoid.

Pels Buy Martina.
New Orleans, September 2.—The New

Orleans Southern association club to-
day announced the purchase of Pitcher
Martina from the Beaumont team of the
Texas league.1 Martina will report Sat-
urday.

Forest Mills. N. T.. September 2.—Er-
ratic play by leading: cpntenders for
the title waa the outstanding feature
of the third round of the national ten-
nis championship singles tournament
here1 today. Weather conditions were
fine and the largest gallery of the
week was on hand to apVplaud every
winning stroke, 'but the general f.orm
of the players was not as high as in
tiie early1 rounds. •

There was aii almost entire absence
of the sensational tennis that so thrill-
ed the spectators at Wedensday's
matches. R. Morris Williams II., play-
ing through champion, defeated Wal-
ter -MeriU 1-Ia.U. 6-2. 9-7. 2-6. 6-1. Mau-
rice E. McLoughlin, who captured two
leprs on the champion bowl in 1912 and
1913, won from Leonard Beekman. 6-2,
3-6, G-2 6-2; Karl Behr disposed of
Robert Leroy, 4-(J, 6-4. 6-4. 6-4; W. M.
Johnston put out D. S. Walters, of New
Orleans, 6-1. 6-2. 6-2: Clarence J. Grif-
fin eliminated a> Pacific coast team-
mate in Ward Dawson. 6-3. 7-5, 6-2.

A"tver in Daneer. V
Without execution the victors1- were

never in danger of defeat and this may
have had soinetiiinj? to do with the
standard, of the play. This was par-
ticularly true of both "Williams and
McLoughlin. The former started like
a whirlwind against Hall, slumped
badly in the1 third set. which he lost,
and won at the same speed at which
he begun.

Hall made a plucky struggle. Wil-
liams wa-s a regular wizard with his
racquet in the opening ,aet, 'but once
safely in the lead he seemed to lose
control and Hall drove the internation-
alist into a deuce set before he would
acknowledge defeat. It was only by
a determined stand that Williams final-
ly captured the set at ^5-7.

Emboldened by his success. Hall
opened the third session fast. He soon
had a lead of three e^amea and he took

It was an- entirely different "Williams
that entered the flnal set. Although.
Hall tried for every shot and did suc-
ceed in returning many that appeared
,to l>o heyoml his reach, he was only
'postponing the inevitable, as each rally
wound up with Hall in one corner of
the court and the ball in another. Play-
inp: in this form there was no stopping-
Williams,- who soon r'an int^o a four-
game lead.. Here Halt made a desper-
ate stand and won a game after deuce
had been called flye times. It was his
final effort and Williams took the next
two games, set and mutch.

MoLi.u«!»!in Sliijrprlnli.
The wide gulf that separates Mc-

Louerhlin and Beekman in the rankjng
list was not so evident when the pair
met on tlte turf. The fataious con-
queror-of Brooks and Wilding appeared
to be -experimenting: with a mixture
of net and deep court play and as
result he was not up to'form. At times
he almost was sluggish, but when .oc-
casion demanded he proved entirely too
fast and clever for Beekman. The New
Yorker took advantage of McLough-
1 ill's slow play in the second set and
won on merit. .Beekman, however, wa«
unable to hold' his star adversary in
check when the^ latter chose to exert
himself.

Karl Bchr and Frederick B. Alexan-
der were among the eastern experts
to -win their way into the fourth
round. B«;hr defeated Robert Leroy in
straight sets after losing the opening
contest. This match was one of the
best of the day on the .ground stand
courts.

Thereafter, .Behr took the lead and
was never headed.

Alexander's victory was won along
much the same lines, although he did
not drop a set to K. H. Voshel ,in the
course of his march - into the fourth
round. • I

\Vounger members of the California
coming-ant also pJayeil a prominent part
in the day's strugs'Jos. Clarence J, Grif-
fin cllininatocr Ward Dawson in straight
pels. , Wil l iam M. Johnson's speedy
game proved the undoing of D. S. Wal-
ters, the Louisiana champion. >

T. n. Pell and W. M., Washburn fought
out three closely contested sets, every-
one of which was won by Pell, much
to the surprise of close "followers of
eastern tennis.

Tho program for tomorrow's play will
bring- together Gr i f f in and Law; John-
Son' and Behr, Williams and Adoue,
FJidrllo ami RaniJ, Hunte r and Pfaffman,
Mcrjouarhlin and Alexander, Prentice
and \Vritrht and Pell and Bull.

Winners of four of the larger eastern
university tournaments will meet to-
morrow to dec i (If the pair that will
compote for the 1915 intorscholastic
title.

Will Amateur Title
Be Decided in Game

To Be Played Saturday P

Will tho amateur championship of
Atlanta, be decided when the Agogas
and the Atlanta National tie up" in the
third 'j?ame of tht? series at Ponce de
Leon Saturday? That's the question
that1- has got everybody in the local
amateur world all stirred up.

Tho two loams '•have met twice be-
for«. the Atlu.iiLa National winning the
first aJTair, 2 to 1. in ten innings, while
on last y;\.turday tho two teams bat-
tled to a. ten-inning 3-3 tie.

These two -nines are easily the class
of amateurs in Atlanta, and local' fans
would do -well to journey out to Poncey
tomorrow and give them the once-
over.

Goltirhtly will probably hurl for the
ba-nk team, whi^e York, the elongated
hur le r of the Ago^rag, and who has been
having liartl luck recently, will be sent
in to oppose him. '.

The game will start at 3:30. and an
admission fee of 25 cents will be
charged.

Standing of the Clubs

Edited
Dick Jemison

Southern
CLUBS. W. L. P.C.

N. Orleans, 76 E3 .589
E'ham
Memphis
Mas It vine
Atlanta
Chatta,
Mobile .
L. Rock

Notional
CLUBS.
hila. ....

Brooklyn

.
NewTYork.

, . . ,
.. .SI 39 .675

82 13 .656

CLUBS.
Boston .
Detroit
Chicago . . . .
Waah'n ... .63 5S .521
New York. 56 63 .471
St. Louis . ;48 75 .390
Cleveland . .47 75 .SS5

.
W. L. P.C.
.68 52 .567
.67 57 .540
.63 57 .525
.59 60 .496
.61 05 .484
56 S3 .471

.59 6?.488

.56 67-.451

Federal Lea<cuf.
CLUBS. "W. L. P.C.

tsburg . .69 54 .D61
ewark . . .6(5 52 .559

Si. Louis ; .68 56 .549
EO .. .67 5» -532
City. 65 59 .524

«lo .. .61 GS ;47S
_. tlyn . .57 69 .452

Phtla 3C S3 .SOSlBalUmore .52 7S .400

WHERE THEYPLAYTODAY

Southe .
Atlanta In B'haxn, Memphis In Xashvillo.
Mobile in N. C.. L. R. In Chattanooga.

•American. JLeaeuc. " •
Detroit In St. I... N. V. in "Washington.
Boston In Philadelphia.

National Leairue.
Brooklyn in Boston. Philadelphia ii
Chicago in Pittsburgr. St. Jj "

Federal l*aen«s
Chicago In Kan, City. Newark 1;
St. L. in Pittaburs, Baltimore in

N. Y.

Buffalo.
Brooklyn.

PERRY ADI BREAKS
RECORD AT LINVILLE

Also Wins Low Qualifying
Score .-in Invitation Tourna-

, ment Starting Thursday.

G. "W. Adair received a telegram
from his son Perry hist nipfht, in which
th'e youngster advised that ho won the
low qualifying meikil i n ' the invitation
tournament that started, at the LinviUe
Country.' club a,t Liiiville, N. C., yester-
day.

Tho qualifying round was thirty-six
holes and young- Ad;ur l u rneU In 151
for the 36 holes, lie made a. ?:) on his
first round o£ -eighteen holes, this
breaking1 the course reeonl. In the
afternoon, playing in a s t i ff wind, he
made a 79.

Cubs 8, Greenville 4.
Greenville, Pa,, September 2.—Tho

Chicago Nationals defeated Greenville,
8 to 4, here today. {

. ... Score by lnn,tngs: H, H. K. -
in Cindn'L Chicago - .\ . . .003 014 000—S 30 0

Greenville .000 220 000—4 9 1
Batteries—Adams and Hnr grave;

Shipe, Chancy und Hart. Kelly.

The Greenville ( team, mentioned
above, is the one-that Harry Welch mice,
former Cracker captain, is menacing;.

OTHER RESULTS

American Association.
Indian's 10, CleV'd 0. Kan. City 7, Minn's 5.
Colum's 5, Loulsv'e 4. St. Paul 5. Mllw'oe 3.

' ~ International r>eag-ue.
Mont'l 8, Jersey City 2. Roch'r 9, Hair's 6.
Buffalo. 1, Providence 0. Toro'o-Roch'r, rain.

RINGER TOURNEY
A T DR UID HILLS

WON BY ADAIR

The Ringer tournament over ' the
Druid Hills golf course, which came to
a close September l, was won by
George "W. Adair with a 57 ringer score.
Mr. Adair wins the trophy offered by
Walter E. Browne. !

-Mr.' Adair'sy card and the other win- j
ne.rs will, be announced tomorrow. '^

RADNOR

f?

1

THE NEWARROW
COLLAR

(Ikmt
tmtlj (Ertmamt

(Sriaunular

TfieLabel You CAN'T Forget
The flavor of oar beer is just
as. DISTINCTIVE as the Label.
There's no confusion about either. Every-
one who appreciate goodness know at
once that Heileman's "Old Style Lager"
is as fine a product as erer brewed.

G. HEOCMAN BREWING COMPANY. LA OIOS9E. WIS, O. S. A.

CUCUULU & ,CALDWELL, Distributors
Phones: Bell Main 3080— Atlanta 524
Wuvhoun, Cor. Dec.tur St. ud MeCord Pl.c.. In Old A. A W. P.

Rir. Freif bt Depot
If Yea Try It TODA Y fta will *• B,:t.r Salltfitd Tomorrow

WBam.
B A R B A R O S S A

The Perfect Beer v

Moerlein's Barbaroasa is naturally the favorite
beverage for home. In delicate flavor, snap, and
purity its Quality is proven. Barbarocsa is brewed ^
by masters for those who want the very best.

Phone or postal t* your dealer eaH» » rfte. Bottled only at the Brewery.

WHOLESALE DEALER ;

GEO. T. BRADLEY & BRO.
12 MEANS ST., ATLANTA BOTH PHONES 348

iNEWSPAPERI



'FIRST
IN SCRIBES* GOLF

CLOSES TODAY
.. - - v . \

reanlt» of some of the matches decid-
ed, though in the main those picked tb
win -won their matches.

"With the conclusion of the first
round today the second round matches
will be started and will be -completed :

Two matches jn' the first flight and
one in the second remain to be-played
before the first round 'in the newspa-
per men's, golf tournament over the
Ansley Park golf course is completed.
These three matches will be played to-
day. ,

There w6re a few surprises in the

FEDERAL LEAGUE

by September 7.
b*e

The semi-rfinals must.. . ^— Baltimore 3, Brooklyn 1-
layed by September '10, and the Brooklyn, September 2.—Baltimore

jais by September 13. } ; won from Brooklyn today 2 to 1. Sugg's
A $25 suit of grolf clothes donated by land Bluejacket had - a pitchers' bat-

George Muse Clothing company, -will be tie, and although the latter allowed
given to the winner in the first .flight, 'only three hits, he lost the contest
and a cup to tbe winner in the eec&nd ' through costly errors on the part of
flight. Golf stick donated by Parks-. hia teammates.
Charabers-Hardwlck company; A. G. ' Score by innings; " R. H. E.
Spaldine & Bros, and George Black, the ' Baltimore 001 010 000—2 3 1

^- -•- — -" -••--' -• = » —>" '• •— •- ' 100 000 000—-1 S 2
>rge
ofesAnsiey^ark Golf club profess ion a. I, will : Brooklyn

be awarded to the runners-up In each i Batterie,
flight.

A team match play will be played one
day next week, when four men from
The Journal, The Georgian, The Con-
stitution'and the outside interests, will

—Suggs and- Owens; Blue-
jajcket and Land.

St. LoulH 4, PittsburK 3.
Pittsburg. .September . 2.—Pittsburg

lost to St. L.ouis today 4 to 3.
meet in four foresomes, the low net i well's timely batting featured, the vis-
medal score of the four men being add- • iting third baseman driving -in three
od and the team with the lowest total ; runs. i
net scores, win the medals that are \ Score by innings: R. H. \E.
offered as prizes. . , ' : St. Louis 000 100 120—4 8 1

Here are the results of the matches j Pittsburg 000 002 100—3 -9 2
in the first round: I -Batteries—Crandall *and Chapman,

-First Fllght._ _ , __ „ '_ j Hartley; Knetzer and Berry.
S. Cohen, 7 up !

tODAKERS
You have found that
CONE produces
Beautiful Printstrom
your negatives.

Then mail us your vaca-
tion films and Test our
M^il Order Service. Rolls
received by 9 a. ml mailed
at 6 p. m. of same day.

Roll films and film
pack* 'developed free.

Write for Price list.
Largest Amateur Photographic

Laboratory In the South.

E7H. CONE
ATLANTA. GA,

P. E. Falvey defeati
and fi to play.

Tillou Forbes defeated Archie Lee, 4 up
anR, *E.°Bri<3ses defeated A. W. Brewerton,
5 up and 4 to play.

H7 TV. Grady, Jr. defeated Dick Jemlsan,
5 up and 4 to -play. •

Innls Brown defeated Hank Price, 4 up
i and 3 to play.

R. H. Rowe defeated J. B. Gray. Jr.. 2
up and 1 to play.

Second Fllffht-
E. Harris defeated Dudley Glass, 1 up.
J. C. McMIchael defeated John Paschal l,

3 up and 2 to play.
i Ward Greene' defeated Lewis Gregg1, 2 up.1 F. E: Coffee defeated P. E. Y?Ufcea. 2 up.
i Lawrence Jones deefated Ralph. Smith,' 7

up and G to play.
Walter Wilkes defeated Ned Mclntosh.^ 1

up 19 holes. \
F. W. Clarke defeated H. B. Romans,

4 up and 3 to play.

The matches In the first Vound that win
be played today are:

First
J. S. Cohen, Jr. v. Homer George,

, P. "W. Hammond v. -O. B. Keeler.
Second l-light.

F. L. ^oodruff v. A. W. Perkerson.

Chicago 5, Kansas City 2.
Kansas City, September 2.—Chicago's

early lead wns too much for Kansas
City to overcome and the locals lost a
fast g-ame, 5 to 2. ' ,

Kcore by innings: R. H. E.
Chicago 110 100 110—5 11 1
Kansas City ......010 000 010—2 9 1

Batteries—McConnell and "Wilson;
f Main and .Easterly. •

»' KewarJc », Buffalo 1.
I Buffalo, September 2.—Newark found
IBedient easy today and defeated Buffa-
lo 9 to 1. Tom Seaton, assisted by
good fielding1, mowed clown the Buffa-
lo battera in one, two, three order.
The home team's defense, was ragged.

, ' Score by innings: K. H. E.
Newark ' 001 003 302—9 14 0
Buffalo ...001 000 000—1 4 5

Batteries—Seaton and Hariden; Be-
dient and Blair.

Many Out-of-Town Shots
TAfill Enter the Registered
Shoot Here Next Monday

Stone Mountain &, All-Stars 0.
"Bill" White" journevcd out to Stone

Mountain yesterday with his All-Stars
baseball team and mel with -defeat,

i the score below will indicate.
Chewning, for Stone Mountain, was

invincible, striking out thirteen and
| giving up only three hits.

"White, for the visitors, hwent 'badly
from the beginning and retired to the
outfield to be relieved by Scotty Carter
in the sixth inninpr. White and. Carter
was hit for ten safe ones.

Score by innings: R. H. E.

cl
si
grounds Monday .. _ _ _ _, . . .
many out-of-town entrants. He has al-
ready received applications -to enter
from about twenty-five shooters from
other cities, and there'll probably be
that many more before the day of the^
"shoot.

Add to these the local shooters and the
registered shoot will be one of the big
trap shoots of the south this year.

There will be ten events, twenty birds

Bainbridge 15, Qtsincy 3.
Bainte-idge, Ga., September 2.-=-(Spe-

cial.)—-Barnbridse handed a 15 to 3
defeat to Quiiicy here this afternoon.
Baby Wilder, for Bainbridge. pitched
a 'jam-up game, striking out sixteen

..... _ _ ... _ - - 1 men and giving up but four hits. .The
to the event, and prize money in each | Bainbrid^e crew hit Dickerson hard.
event. • <,Four trophies will be award-, -p-irk^ o-nt
ed the winners of the first four places J"- I tva °u

in th'e 200 birds..
The shoot is being held under the

auspices of the Interstate association.

AGAIN-
Small men distrust their fellowmen —
Unfaithful officials fear the people —
Reiifroe himself does not co^mt^—- ,
He is an echo-— *
He is Mayor Woodward's man Friday —
His'' solemn promise "is the Mayor's threat—
The Mayor Would not belie've the oaths of

honest policeman— v '
Ifriday wants '' affidavits'' from honest citi-

zens. • v l ' '
The Mayor distrusts the people— *
His slogan has been —
"Let the people rule."
Now he fears for them to vote -—
He tries to intimidate.

And— '- , ' l

Frederick "Joke" Paxon —
says "Peace." v

1 "As to the threat to publish the names of the
.\signers of these petitions, it is immaterial with
me. As for myself, I am willing for my name '
to head the list. v

(Signed) "W.A.BASS."
"For my part, I would like for every mail

whose name is on the recall to know that I have
signed. '

(Signed), "JAMES B. FICKLE1ST."
"Ivfeel that every citizen has a perfect right

to vote his sentiments without giving offense to
any intelligent, fair-minded citizen. I hope we
have no absolute monarchy or p'rivileged class
in Atlanta to direct the small fry in using what
is supposed to be a personal right,

. (Signed) , ' "T. A. E. MEANS.1"
"Ybu can publish my name if'vou wish.
(Signed) "J. M. B. CAKLTON."

Much is being said by Mayor Woodward
and his friends about publishing a list of the
names of those who sign the recall petitions . . .
I give the Mayor permission to publish my name
and I will vote to recall all seyen, and I would
be more determined now than vever before to
do so ... Is this the time for citizens to cry
"Peace, peace?" There can be no real pea§e
till a.wrong is avenged or is set right by the
wrongdoer, for the injustice will alwaj's cry out
against us. The humblest citizen is entitled to
a fair and impartial trial by his fellows and to
stand or fall according to the weight of evidence
produced. I am yet to meet the first man who
believes Beavers had a fair trial, but I find some
.who are too timid to sign a recall. However, I
am glad to say some ,of that timidity is passing
and the Mayor's threats are arousing men to
their duty, however unpleasant it may be for
them to do so. v

"JOSEPH S. COOK."

RECALL HEADQUARTERS
706 Silvey Building

hon run in the second
•with two men on and two out. Quincy
was strengthened by the addition of
several Sally league players. The Baih-
bridge, team was made up of Georgia
State league stars.

Score by innings: " R. H. E,
Bainhridge 133 230 012—15 12 3
Quince - - i . . . . 3 0 0 0 0 0 000— 3 4 5

Batteries—Wilder and Taylor; Dick-
erson and McCorvey. Umpire, Barr.

Adairsville Defeats Acworth*
Adairsville, Ga., September 2.—(Spe-

cial.)—Ac worth came ' to Adairsville
"Wednesday and'went back defeated by
the- tune of 8 to 5. The feature of the
g-ame was a one-harided catch by Paul
Dyar. With two on bases, McX.um, of
Acworth, got a home run. Chilton and
Micks both pitched steady ball, Chilton
having the shade. Errors behind HicKs

i were costly. .
1 Score: R. H. E.
! Adairsville , % . 8 10 3
Acworth G , 6 6

• Batteries—Chilton and Pavlovsky,
Sandlin; Hicks and Smith. Time, 2:05.

4O,WEST FORTY-FIFTH ST.
' (Just off Fiith AVBCIM)

Within a block of Sheny's
and Delmonico's, the Har-
'vard and Yale Clubs, and a
block and a half from Times
Square.

Thetransientclientele is from
the best families of Europe,
Canada and America.

Service and cuisine compar-
able with the best clubs, but
With the advantage of Hotel
.privileges and conveniences.

Moderate prices. Booklet
on request. ,

PAUL L. PINKERTON

SOUTHERff FIELD
TRIALS WILL BE

HELD DECEMBER 13

Montgomery, Ala., September* 2.—Di-
rectors of the Southern Field Trials"
association, at a meeting today, decided
on-the week of December 13 as the date
for the trials at JLetohatchle, Ala. The
judges selected are Sleeker 'Forbes, of
Pensacola; Lee Moody, of Birmingham,
and A. J. Terry, of Birmingham. Nomi-
nations of dogs to run will be receive/1

daily. Directors announced that indi'
cations pointed to the greatest \meet .in
the history of the organization. -

COLUMBUS MAN KILLED
BY BROTHER-IN-LAW

In Presence of Slain Man's
Wife and Boys Taylor

Fires Four Shots.

<Columtous. Ga., September 2.—(Spe-
cial.)—In the presence of his wife and
two boys, \V. IX Raney was shot to
death last night shortly before mid-
night by Will Taylor, his brother7in-
law, at the former's home at 2205 Third
avenue. *

Those directly concerned refuse to
make any extended statement of the
.trouble, but it seems that Raney, who
is said to have been drinking, drove
his wife from home yesterday. Last
night, accompanied by her brother.
Will Taylor, she went to the home.
Raney and his two boys, William, aged
11, and Earl, aged 9 years, had retired
and were asleep. Words ensued be-
tween the two men and as a climax to
the conversation Taylor shot Raney
four times with a pistol, every builet
taking effect, and evidently producing
practically instantaneous death. A few
minutes later, when the police called,
they lound Raiiey's corpse in the midst
of his demoralized family, while -Tay-
lor had disappeared. The two children,
who were awakened by the loud words,
give confused accounts of the tragedy.
'A'he older boy says that ins 1'ather.was
trying to s^t tne gun when Taylor
shot iiim, and /the younger says (.hat
Taylor drew his pistol and fired at his
lather several times.

Taylor's absence irom the house, was
soon explained, lor not long aittr thw
lulling ne went to police headquarters
and voluntarily surrendered, .tie suys
that he regrets the killing, altho.uah
he feels that lie" was justmed in uie
act. .tie will be given a preliminary
•trial after the lunural of his brother-
in-law is held.

1-taney was well-known in- court cir-
cles. .-Ho lias been fined more, than
once in recorder's court for drunken-*
ness, and at the time of his deaLh was
under indictment on the charge of vio-
lating" flie prohibition laws.

In a statement today Taylor said that
Raney had been mad with his wiL'e^be-
cauue she would not testify falsely in
court in a garnishment suit that had
been brought ayainst hjm; that he
cursed ana abused her in iiis presence
and filially becoming angered at him
made a rush at him with his kziU'e,
threatening to kill him. Taylor '-aaya
that he was seated and di-d not have
time to get up and, hastily drawing his
pistol, he shot'his brother-in-law while
still seated in his chair. lie says that
Kaney had threatened to kill the gro-
cer who yarnisheed h'im.

EXAMINATiONS WILL
BE HELD NEXT FRIDAY

Preliminary to the opening of the
city schools, Superintendent iLandrum
has issued the • following instructions',
covering entrance examinations and
the temporary organization of the Com-
'mercral High school.

All pupils required to take entrance ex-
aminations are requested to report to their
respective schools Friday, September 10, at
3:30 o'clock, for examination.

The following provisions will bo made for
the • temporary organization o£ the Com-1

mcTcial High school:
The- entrance examinations will be held

Friday, September 10, -a.t the regular time
at the Boys' High school for the boys and
at the Girls' HICh school for the eirl.s. All
pupils to be enrolled in the Commercial
High school, vboya and girls, are rcciue.stt-d
to -report to the Girls' Hig^h school audi-
torium, third floor. Mitchell street en-
trance, a-t 11 -o'cloclc Monday, SeptPmber
IU. After organization the school will be
disbanded until the Day building Is com-
pleted. The temporary organization wi l l
prepare the way for the " opening, of the
scliool later. A full attendance is desired.
as important instructions will bo given a.t
that time.

NEGROES ARE CAUGHT
WITH STOLEN GOODS

Perry Tjong-ino and Jim "WillJajns, ne-
groes, were arrested early Thursday
morning:'by Officers Swords and Fain
and Detective Btarnes while carrying
off supplies which they had pilfered
from the store of Shannon Bros, in
College Park.

The "Williams negro was 'captured
while carrying a bucket of lard from
the store and the Lionglno negro waa
carrying- a basketful of hamg.

SCHOOL PRINCIPALS^
WILL MEET WARDLAW

An informal gathering of the prln-
"" " " " - - - <- • - . ^cipals of the grammar schools has been

called by Superintendent L,andrum for
Saturday morning at !> :30 o'clock to
meet Assistant Superintendent J. C.
Wardlaw. Mr. Wtirdlaw lias never met
many of these teachers with whom he
will" come in intimate contact this year
since he became connected with the city
school system while many of the teach-
ers were -away on summer vacations.

Canarian bond sales in the United
States since December 1, 1914, have ag-
gregated $86,000,000.

SATURDAY morning (tomorrow)

Cloud-Stanford Company will open

the doors to their new store at 60

Peachtree, which is directly1 opposite their

old'location.

The opening will not be a formal one, but

it will be an event—-one of much interest

to the public—for they will exhibit their

own conception of the mode in Men's

Wearing Apparel — with some striking

features. '•

NEW MUNICIPAL IKET

No Opposition to Mayor Smith
So Far—Formation of Co-

alition Ticket Failed.

Macon, Ga., September 2.—(Special.)
Efforts to forrb' a'.coalition ticket for
the coming1 municipal election having
failed, former Mayor Jno. T, ^Moore, B.
E. Willingham and Dr. W. T. Morgan
today announced a full aldermanic tick-,
et to oppose the one named a' few days
ag-o \and known as the "Citizens' Tick-
et." The personnel of the -ticket fol-
lows:

First "Ward—Fred Williams, Charlie
Brunn'er and F. M. Jones.

Second Ward—W. R. Evans, E. A.
Adamson and W. H. C. Johnson.

Third Ward*—Will Miller, W. T. -Mor-.
gan and Marion Itamsey.

Fourth Ward—R. S. Thorpe, J. L. An-
derson' and Wl Andrew Taylor.

An effort was this morning made to
reach a compromise .by-agreeing on a
coalition ticket, six members to be
chosen by the citizens' committee and
six by Mayor Smith. This proposition
was rejected by -the citizens' commit-
tee, however, and was immediately fol-
lowed iby the announcement of the new
ticket. (Mayor Smith stated it was his
opinion the people did not want a po-
litical campaign this fall because of the
unsettled business conditions., and fur
that reason he had endeavored to com-
promise. Personally, he will have 110
opposition this year and the fight will
now center around the aldermanic tick-
ets.

It is admitted that t>oth aldermanic
tickets are strong, as all of the mem-
bers-are well-known'men, the lists be-
ing composed of men in different ranks,
from mechaiiies to bank presidents.

Qnly two of tlie men on Mayor Smith's
ticket are at present members of the
city council. They are W. R. 13vans and
F. AI. Jones.

Fred Williams is a banker; Charles'
Brunncr, a druggist; E. A. Adamson, "a
machinist; W. 1-i. C. Johnson, secretary
of the Silicon Chamber of Commerce;
Will Miller, groceryman; W. T. Morgan,
drujrg'isst; M. A. Ilanisey, superintend-
ent of the Centra! of Georg-ia railway;
R. S. Thorpe, clothing merchant; J. L,.
Anderson, Central shop employee, and
W. E. Taylor, manufacturer.

'The "Citizens' Ticket," as announced
several days ago, is composed of the
follow inpr:

First \Yard—P. I.,. Hay; Wallace Mil-
ler and C. W. Sehac-fer.

Second 'Ward—H. v G. Kollingsworth,
13. F. il err it I and W. J. 1'urbfough.

Third \Vard-r-tT31ton M. Ada.msf Dr. W.
G. Lee and H. W. Pittman. v

Fourth Ward—Ben J. Dasher, L,. A.
Miller and E. W. Stetson.

Pork and Deferred Deliv-
eries of Corn Sag—Other
C h i c a g o Staples Show
Good Inquiry.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For the twenty-tour hours ending at 9

. m.. 76th meridian time, September 2,

Chicago, September 2.— *Wbeat ad-
1 vanced today on continued covering
; by shorts, an improvement in the ster-
: ling exchange situation and predic-
tions of unfavorable weather 111 the
United States and Canada. At the close

.the market had made a net g:ain of
I •» W '/B to 1 cent with September at
iy>^ and December at 9-i^n y-y4 V». Con-
, Stisnon in September corn caused it to
i advance % cent, while deferred months
I were •il^rjfc net lower. Oats finished
i unchanged to % higher utter firmness
; throug'nout the session. Provisions
i snowed a little improvement on the day
just be tore the ciose, but finished ir-
regular with December ribs 2 V-Miitflier;

, anU Uecomber pork 35 cents Tower.
L The improvement in s ter l ing ex-
, cnange conditiona was coupled with
'reports that inquiry jjoi- wheat to ex-
I port was now being\ made and that
i some of the larg-e housoy with seaboard
connections were behind the movement.

t .tiisner cash , premiums also operated
^ lor the bulls and small stocks caused

PC- f l o r a of yesterday^ to cover a.t higher
prices today. A momentary dip came

'When a ci op expert issued an estimate1 that the largest wheat crop ' on record
!— l . O O G . U O O . O U U - bushels — was " in sij^hl,
i but bullish sentiment proved too strong
; to allow the crop estimate to become a
i dominant factor in the market.
r Export1 demand at seaboard for wheat
i was fair. Sales of 3uu.00(r bushels
were reported, one-third of which was

i irom Cuicago operators. The foreign
.weather situation was also a bul l lac-
tor. Weather in Jiurdpc wa.s wet and
harvesting -is being dulayeUX Drouth
prevEuls in Argontziic- and India. L.ivor-

;pool ?narket f i gu rca had a st imulating
utLect here showing an advaiic'u of l
to 2. points.

•Casli houses were buyers of Septem-
ber corn from the start today and

, shorts wero scared into covering as
only (H cars were received and coun-

; try offer ings were small. Favorable
: wcathor over the ent i re 1 domestic corn
| belt lowered the deferred months and
; the downturn was'alao pushed along by
' a crop estimate of Z,9St>,000,QOU bush-
els, V .

Korecasls for unsettled weather over
part of the oats belt, and aniallncss of
country offer ings conjoined to give
Urn-mess o£ oats".

• A lower range than has been Accord-
ed in provisions for some 'time marked
dealings today. Dt-ct mber uor'k had
a drop since the last close of 35c, To-
ward the close a little better feeling
was manifest on an improved ))U>1ii\g
support and prices lifted from, the ex-
treme low point.

Stations e£
A.TLANTA. QA.

District.

ATLANTA, clear . ..
Columbus, pt. cldy .,
Uair iCHVil le . clear
G r i f f i n , clear '..
•Mucon clear

.Jontiufllo, clear . . . .
New-nun, clear
Rome, clear
TaHiipoosa., cloudy
Toecua,. clear . . 1
West Point, clear
C hu.t tan no £; a clear
Greenville, s. c.. vlea
Spartanburg, clear

Cbicagro Quotations.
Rang^a ooard o£ trade Thursday:

Prev.
Articles. - Open. Hlijhi Low. Close. Cl'ose.
WIIKAT— T

.98 .97% \96%

CENT R At,

flTATIONa

ATLANTA ..
Montgomery.
Mobile

niphls .....
Vicksburg . . .
Xe\v Orleans.
Little Rock .
Houston
Oklahoma . . . 32

Grain.
Chic&eo, September 2.—Wheat. No. S r«6V

$1.0BV-*i?1.07; Ko. 2 hard. $1.06%<@1.10.
Corn—So. 2 yellow, S0®$oy,; No. * yel-

low. 79%.- ' ^
Oats—No. 3 white, 34 Vi ©36; •tandard,

•KX&40V-- ' '
Hyo—No. 2. 93%.
Barley. 4P@S5.
Timothy,, $5.CO®7.00.
Clover. J8.35® 13.25.

St. LouJs. September '2.—Wheat. , No. ~
red, $1.0S@1.10; No. ^ iiard, nominal; Sep-
tember. f - 9 % ; December, 91-^.

Corn—No: 2, 7S.®174 i*i : No. 2 vhlte. T3@
73 ̂ i : September, 71: December. 57?*t.

Oats—No. £, 331-j(it |34; No. 2i white, nomi-
nal; - September, 33%; December, 3<9i.

Kansas City. September 2.—Wheat, No. .2
hard. \S1.07@1.17; No. 2 red. $1.12^^1.14

Corn—Xo. 2 mixeU. 71 "a; No. 2 white,
70V- ; No. 2 yellow, 73^074,

Provisions.
Chicago. September 2.-
Fork. ?12.S5.
Lurd, SS.10498.12.

Ribe. V S 7 . 6 5 @ S . 3 0 .

0 I

.10

.00

.00

.50

.20

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

Printnrj- Movement Thursday.
oiptt*—\Vheat, 1,4:;.S.!300 v. 1.107,000 last
v. l . f iS t J .OOO ln.bL year.

Receipts—Corn, 344.000 v. 397,000 last
r<'C'!t v. f i9 l ,u i ) t ) I U H C year.

KfeuJpt.s—UU.IH, l.G3*5.000 v. 1,33-1 000 la.^t
i-cck v. 219,000 lust year

Shipments—Wheat, i»2J ,bOO v. 825,000 last
i-eok v. 1.2-iC.OOO last year.

Shipments—Cora, 2(30,000 v. 256,000 Mast
I'ock v. 583,000 l^st year.

Shipments—Otits, 1;IOC,000 v. 947.000 last
veek v. 1,153,000 last year.

"Minimum temperatures are for 12-hour
period ending at" S a. m. this date, t Reviv-
ed late; not included In averages. **Kltf.i-
est yesterday. § Lowest for 24 huurs ending
8 a. m., 75th meridian time except where
otherwise iiid.iua.Lcd.

NOTLJ—The average highest and lowest
temperatures are made up at each center
Irom the actual number of reports recuiviMl,
and tlie average prr-cipltaiotn from the
number of stations reporting 0.10 inch pr
more. The "Sta.li> of wt-utherV \i.s tha t ;>re-
valllng at the| time of the. observation.

Remarks.
Fair, cooT \vo;Lllt*-r prevails throughout

the belt- Temperature averages aro some-
what higher in Tc:;as, Oklahoma, Arkansas
and Louisiana. \

, C. F. yon HERRMANN,
Section Director Weather Bureau,

Produce.
New York, ' September 2. — Butter, nrm;

receipts, 7,38G. Creamery, extras, 92 Bcore,
2 G % w - 7 ; 'creamery hLb'her scorins, 27g^^S;
ni- -i.i, -4 ©"«. ' ,

Kfrgs Irrotrular:' receipts, 9,30^. Fresh
patliPi-ed, extrjui, 2S(£rL'!i; extra firsts. 25%@
H7 ; l i ratK, 2-1 fe'25 : Fecondw. 2^@2S ] ,A-

Cheese, f i r m ; receipts, 1 ,845. State, whole
milk. frci--h flata, white and colored, spe-
cials, 1 3 % @ l i ; do average fancy, la®

'.
Live poultry,

'
ea.lt; rn chickens,

C^. Dressed.
chickons, 20; V
resh turkeya. J

Live Stock.
rhlcujw, September 2.—HORR—Uccplpts

16.0UO; Jowpr; bulk $6.45 <& 7 . U O . light E T . l i O
8.0 j; mixed S K. 3 5 <?« 7. 9 5 ; heavy Si!.10®n . 50 ; rough $tj.J 0 ̂ t i .^n ; plgra $7.00 Ti) S.5U.
Cattle—Receipts 4 ,000 ; .stf>ndy ;. calves

.owcr; ' ...beeves S'i.Soig'lO.HEi; Texa-i steers
S3.50 fjj 7.60 ; cow« and. heifers 53.1G @y. "0;
calves $S.50@ 1^.00.

It. Louis, September 2.—Hog^—Receipts
3.700; lilyhcr; pit^ and lights S7.^,>^'!i.OO;

ixed nnd butchers .$7.T0©3.00; good heavy
.OQ£«7.7. r>.
Cuttle—RercJpta 4 ,100; steady; native

beef .steers ST.f.O <jf 10.00; yftarlinK btecrs and
ferH ?S.50^. 10.00 ; cows S O . O O f f p S . O O ; Ktock-
uhd 1'cedors S H . O O i g J S . 2 u ; Texas and' In-

,n stfers $.-.;Trs!r8.S5: cows ?4.00@6.00; na-
tive calves JG.OOf i r J l l . 50 .

.tn^as City. September 2.—TTogs—Ro-
iJ l ' f 3 . 5pO; hiKhor; bulk S<7.00^7 6 0 - h*»:ivy

f i ; . 8 r > f / > 7 . - i r . ; puckf-r.-^ ST. 00 ©7. C O ; ll&'ht §7.^5
.G:, : plp;s $ti.7.r.'5;;7.t;0.
attlP—H-H-:fptS' r . r .OO; steady; prim« fed

stP«?rn S a . G O f e y . & O ; drosyed b<*cf steers $7.&0ff|l
9.T.5 ; southern steers S.r.. 75 f{? -S.^5 ; cows $4.L'a
<S)7 .25; heifers $ G . 2 G ®9.^5; atockera SG.OO
"f.25.

St. Louis. September J.—Po
•U. except i luck t--, 1- Vi-

iiuvter, cr-sLiiinry, ^ti.

iltry, unchangv-

\Coffee.
New York, September 2. — ;There wn_s

j further deciine in Ilia market for coffee '
fu tures here today mnrcr scattered sol I t J i f f , •: wl i i fh .-tppc'.ired to be iiisplrod by a. further ;

-decline in the rate of Rio ex.chti.nsf Qn Loii- L
. dim. reporis of an easier cuat nnd fn-ip.ht i
' HltuaUon. and. predictions of a bearish :
J world 'H vit=!bl« v supply statement for the '

m-.nth of Au^Uiit . Offc'rinijs were not heavy, !
but there wi-ro Cow buyers around the ring '

l and after openinn tour to live 'points low-
, er the market worked off another point or
i two, clohiisa: at a net decline of C to 7 points, i
i Sales, S.OOO. i j
I Spot, irregular; Rio 7s, 6% ; Santog 4s, S.V

Cost and fr- ii^ht offorsi -\\qre unsettled, rang-- •
' to S50 for Santos 4.i. ,

Frsnch Bank Statement.

v point to an increase
'world's visible supply

Metals.
New York,, F^pt^mbcr 2.—Metal ^xrhanpro

quo t PR lontl \nfT(.Tffl n,t ?-i.90; spoltor, not
quotf'I. At London, lead. £22 13s 3d; spel--

ter. £72. * " \
Copper stonily, <?IoctroIyUc, SIS.00: iron

erra.Iy ani.1 unrli ringed. it.Hal exrhan.^-o
quotes tin du l l . ofiVrPtl at 5 3 - 1 . O O . 1 At J,Q'n-
aan. spot coppor, £G.S f.s; futurow, £ 0 9 - 10s •
electrolytic, £ S 4 1'tn. Spot tin, £153 10s; fu-
turcK, £153. 'Antimony. £125. ' • •

1 Karly estiniixtt
' l .COO,000 bans

t^io uxchango on Liondon was 5-32d lower, '
wiih. the Milrois price r,0 rciK lower at Kio :
and uiichauK^d 'at Santos. Brazilian port |
rei-^ipta f i d , 0 0 0 ; Jm'/di:\iiy. ^S .uOO. ;

liunge New York luturts Thursday; i
Opening. Closing.

January G . l O b i d
l-'tjbruary . . .v 6-1^ bid -
March, € .20<&6 . :>5
April
ilay fi.51fiJG.32

July " ! " .'." " T ."! '.'. '. '. G*40 & <i.45
fcioptcmher '
October (..,...

.
6 .10@f i . l l
e.l-If(£ 6.15 •
C.I 9 ("J U.20 '
6.2-liij. C.25
C. 21) ® 0.30

'

WITH THE MOVIES

ALPHA
^^ TODAY

Kdwarcl Sloan nnd Adclc I^ane In
"TIic Vullcy of R*rffcnor»tion,*?-three-
reel BtK-U druina. Kext ^rcclt Ml*.
frank Pearson.

\7AUDETTE
V Home or the Mirror !

TODAY
Florence LnBrnlie In *'R*tncnntn-

tion/' ThanhouHcr frature. I^ottie
I'Ickford and Ir^-in^ <;uinminH la
"The Ulnmond Krom' the Sky."

THE STRAND
TODAY

Viola Dana, in "The House of the
Lost. Court," Paramount feature.

THE GEORGIAN
TODAY

David Wall, in "Captain Swift."

NO. 2
TODAY

Marguerite Clark, In "The Pretty
Sister of Jose," Paramount pro-
duction.

VICTORIA
TODAY

"Ppotea Second," five-reel -World
Film feature.

fHE GRAND
4 TODAY
John Barrymore, in "The Incor-

rigible Dukane," Paramount pro-
duction.

'HE ALSHA
TODAY l

"Only a Mossenffcr JBoy," Keystone
comedy. "The OroKmere - Raby,»»
Thanliouser drzimn. illlly West in
"Kditions I)c Luxe," Rrlinnve dra-
mu. "Poor Damp COTT," Knlstatf.

THE ALAMO NO. 1
Tlie £,fttle Playhouse With a

V BIj; Shuvr.

OJO'DAY
*'Thc Once Over,'' llcnoty eoraorty.

'•nthel'Ji Deadly Alarm Clock," Kom-
ic. ".Sontc Aervc,"" Keystone com-
edy. V

GEM THEATER
MARIETTA, OA.

TODAY
"A Maid and a Man," Nestor

comedy. "Just Jim," four-reel B..
U. F. drama.

SAVOY
i TODAY

"Tarn O'Shantor^' three-reel Blg-
U drama. "The Game of Love,"
LKO Comedy.

THE DESOTO
TODAY '

"The Ingratitude of Liz Taylor,"
two-reel Selig.

"Near Eternity," Kalem.

\

London Financial.
Ijondon,- September 2,—Bar silver, 23 5-lCd

per ounce.
Money. S%f?-l per r?*»nt. \
Discount rutt-.s: Short bills, 4 13-16® 4%

per cent; three months, 4T& per cent.

Dry 'Goods.
i Xcw York. September 2.—Cotton froods
wore (firm nnd ICSH aciivo today owing to
the unwillingness of roLlls to contract sihesid
a.t current prices. Yarns were ^more active
ana higher. Raw silk was active. Men's ,
wear' \i-a.s In steady derrtand. (

BONHEUR
UKCATVH, GA.

TODAY
Broncho, "The Operator at Big

Sandy." ' v
Beauty, "Naughty Henrietta;"

E X C U R S I O N
B I R M I N G H A M

And Return

MONDAY, Sept. 13, 1915!
SPECIAL TRAIN will

leave Oldv Depot 8 :ao a. mi
S E A B O A R D

Biggest Redusf ion Evar Made
Set of Teeih ....
lest Gold Crowns „ ,
Bridge lork FcrTcoib

• ••••M^

3
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

10 Years1 at Same Location Cor. Peaehirea and Oacatur Sis.

NEWSPAPER! lEWSPAPERr
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Cotton Upturns Thursday

After Decline at Opening

Net Gain of 4 tov 9 Points.
Bears Routed by News of
Approaching Storm From

/'Carribean Sea.

Jan.
alar.
May
Oct.
Dec.

10.20
10.46
10.68

9.74
10.1)0

RANGE IK NKTV ORLEANS COTTON^
~r

pyl SalgJ Clotm. _l_Cj«Mi«._
Jan. . .
Mar. .
May .
Oct. .
Dec. .

9.95
10.20
10.43

9.03
0.81

10.23
10.4G
10.63
9.79

10.0S

9.93
10.l5
10.4!

9.49
9.79

10.16
10.37
10.63
9.63
9.99

10.13
10.36
10 57

9.67
9.98

10.01

9.86

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS

SFfllRITIR SAP

ATLANTA
FRUITS AND TKG15TAEI.ES.

(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and ProU-
„ uce Company.J
Cantaloupes, crate

j Oranges, California
i Apples, June, bushel . . . . . . .

Peaches, crate

.$1.5001.75
,?5.50® 6 00

New York. September 2.—(Special.)—
Lancaster spinner, not receiving any offers
from Amerloa.2callcd cotton from their mer-
chants In Liverpool so that the sales In-
creased to 20,000 bales. On a rumor the ex-

ON COTTON SITUATION Though an Aid to Foreign
Exchange - Situation, Li-
quidation of Foreign-Held
Securities Proves Heavy.

town.
Here the prices were lower

slowly improved under I
some 10 oplnts, sained

Ing, si
chases

"Watermelons, each*'.',
Pineapples
Lemons . , . , „ , . ,

11%?̂ -"
^LV%S£" •!""»"
Okra, drum .
Peppers, crate
Lettuce, crate .

Oozen ..

. .11.0001 7E

.'. ..'7?.S3.50
I.*1.0001.25,
}.»1.75lgl!.25
..75c®S1.00

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S O c

::-::::::::::?5?eU:o.
S2-25 Courteoue operators, thoroughly fa-

COST OF-LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

HELP

No
than

ANl> ttOLICtTOKfl.
WANTED—Wide-awalte men in every coun-

i ty in state as general agents Cor large old
, ! Hn» insurance company, \vritlne all kinds

health, accident and life .insurance. good
A contracts. Addreias 3jt-g_63.__Cgn8tUution.

, . . . , auver- SATjJESMAN to~canvass retail and wholesale
from outside ox ATimnw. grocery trade in Atlanta; salary and corn-
advertisement accepted lor leas mission proposition; state experience and
two lines. Count six ordinary reference, Scourene. 542 West Fortieth

Insertion lOc
InBcrtionH Oc
Insertions 5c

line
line
line

FOR SALE and
WANTED

words to each line.^
Discontinuances of advertising must

be in writing. It will not be accepted

• IX TOO can't brine
TOUT Want Ad. phone

. 5OOO or Atlanta DQO1.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
street. New Yorkv city! ___ ___
GROCERY" SALESMEN — Reliable sideline!

*2 an order. Full benefit of repeat*. Write

t ,WILL SACRIFICE_ BEAUTI-

for particulars. F. H. Adnms, 2GS Weybot,- , OT *XT/~\ T7(~^T> T T7Q^ TW-XV ^-JfV"*
t set street. Providence R L l i A A O r O K. L C,CO 1 JT1A.\ S3UO

! \ *^X™ j—COST $650 M5OUT i TEAR
AGO. IX PRRFECT COXDI-

ASH. CALL
, OR PHONE

1 AGENTS.
"WHERE ARE THE JJEAD?"

able book. Indorsed by. iesdln_
Agents coining money. Outfit 20 cents. Best
terms. — - — — - ~- •

have any confidence in the market and
loote lor a decline unless the weather be-
comes bad. HUBBARD1 BROS. & CO.

New York. September
Chough further llquidatlo

loss
accc _
by the lower level of prices.

During: the afternoon demand ivas fur-
ther stimulated by reporta of a severe
atorm moving nortward from the Carrtbean
sea, which It waa feared would, strike in-
land and damage the crop.

JAY, BOND & CO.

COTTON MOVEMENT.

New.Yoric, September 2.—Relatively
easy ca-blcs encouraged a renewal or
yesterday's selling movement and led to
early declines in today's cotton market,
fcut sharp rallies followed on renewed
covering and bull support, with Decem-
ber contracts selling to 10.^6, or 20
points ne;t higher. The close was off
from the best under realizing, with last
prices showing net gains of from 4 to
9 points. -

The market opened at a decline of 2
to 5 points, and sold 6 to 7 points net
lower during the early trading, with
October touching 9.G7, December 9.99
and January 10.13. The forecasts for
lair and warmer weather in the belt.
except for unsettled conditions along
the Carolina coast, promoted the selling
movement, as local bears believe that a
spell of good weather would hasten the
maturity of the plant and lead to in-
creased offerings of actual cotton. , . ...
There were .also reports of southern i Savannah—Middling: 9-13
hedge selling, but offerings were very sales 520. stocic.69.581.
well taken at the decline, and the mar-
ket soon turned firmer on Wall street
and commission house buying.

Reports that a storm was working

- - , Cornneld haife.
vantage laiur. ( *-ornfiel<i hams, i'< to ^14 average

i>ema.iiu bulb on London advanced to Cornfield skirfned hams, ic to is avg.
between 4. ay ana 4.»u, a^ a^-Amst tne cornfield picnic h.ima, fi to 8 average
low rale ot 4. DO esia.bn&>uua v ts^erday, t-
and other remittances hardened ap-
preciabiy. Covering 01 shore or fcpecu-

2.—(Special.)—Al -

of the market today caused a small decline I latiVe^^'contracts^Yrf1 "exchange, coupled . orn,._lrt
— prices, they afterward recovered this Wltll th.e announcement that .London's ; bunflu.

in response to buying for Liverpool , nnanciers liaa awa.kened to the ffiavity;' Cornrte'ld
ell as for others attracted Qf the situatlon. 'aided largely toward j Cornfield

today's readjustment. . "
The foreign utfermgs were mainly m

the more active ibsues comprising the
international li&t—transcontinental,
grangers, juries anil United States bteel
and- coppers. L-xtent of this selling.
which caused recessions of l to -

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Company.)

erage.... .16%
1G
.is

. , o . 1 1
- r n f l e l d break/ant bacon ........... 23",

<-°nfie!d sliced breakfast bacon, .i-ib.
"°vsiJ I2 to

\v ide
pork

..
link or

t 653;

^U11toward theV Atlantic coast stimulated ' 3S.S86.
tn demand shortly after midday, and .
there was a. spurt of covering which f
carried October up to 9.92, and January i
to 10.41, or 18 to 21 points above last |
night's closing- figures. The first re- !
ports concerning the storm were to the
effect that the disturbance was moving
northward from the Caribbean- sea, but
later advices indicated that the storm
talk was based upon tile disturbance
reported in, the Atlantic late yesterday,
and the market eased off some 10 or
il^,points from the best during the late
trading, with December closing around
10.15 and January 10.29.

The steadier ruling of sterling ex-
change markets probably helped the
rally from the early declines, and sen-
timent was also influenced by the opti-
mistic view of general conditions ex-
pressed in some of the local banking
circles. Mo exports were reported to-
dav; HO far this season 157,061. Port
receipts 10,206. United States port
stocks 674,957.

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands
XO.S5; sales 200 bales.

>~CTT Orleans Unsettled,
v Xew Orleans, September 2.—The cot-
ton market was nervous and unsettled
today, but pr rlods of strength were
shown and the close was at a net gain
of 9 to 14 points. The approaching holi-
days caused much realizing on long
contracts, and this selling was against
values. The market, however, was sen-
sitive to bullish news and on soft spots
needed support was furnished.

Atlanta—Steady, 9%.

Port Movement,
New Orleans—Middling 0.44; receipt

sales 875; stock 113.084.
Galvestan—Middling 9.50; receipts 3,601;

sales 350. aCock 109.622.
Mobile—Middling 9.00, receipts 265; sales

£5; stock 11,790.
receipts 4,461;

"Charleston—Middling- 9.00; receipts 130;
sales 200, stock 40.001.

Wilmington—Receipts 32; stock 33,203.
Texas City—Receipts 918.
Norfolk—Middling 9-23; sales 264; stock

lore—Stock 2,034.
i—Middling 9.75, receipts 141; stock

sausage, 25-1'b. boxes 12
- „,) ham, 25-ib. boxes .14

v-ornfleld smoked link bausage, 25-lb.
boxes \ 10

Cornfield wlejiers in pickle, 15-lb kits. 1.65
Cornfield lard, tierce basis 09^
Country styie lard. 50-lb. cans 09
Compound iard, tierce basis 07^

bellies, light overag40,000 to 50,000 Shares. Bales of oui
bonds from similar sources denoted by
the numerous "future" tiansactions,
also were large, approximating §000.- ATLANTA UVJS STOCK MARKET
000. . <By W. H. White, Jr., of the \\ hite Pro-

Specialties, particularly the war vlaion Company.)
shares, contributed more than tneir , Good to choice steers, 300 to 900 pounds,
usual quota to the moderate total, al- $6.25 to $6 75.
though United States Steel leu »-U I Good steers. 700 to SOO pounds. $6.00 to

I others in its customary fashion. Ci u- , *VI"-, m

cible Steel came next, with Ji^sain $5;5
I£dto^too. steer3* 70° to 80° P°«n<*s.

.nir

-Middling- 9.50; receipts e. 525;
3,649 .^ Bales 1,827; etock &7,329.

11.800.
Philadelphia—Middling 10.10; stock 1.27C.
New York—-Middling 9.86; stock 224,508.
Minor ports—Ptock 28,309. t
Total today—'Receipts 10,20f>; stock 684 -

104.
Total for week—Receipts 43,140:" exports

25.M37.
Total for season—Receipts 150,895- ex-

ports 163,655. ^

Interior Movement.
IIOUHtOl ~~ ~ "

ihlpmenti
Memphis—Middling 9.25j" receipts 234;

shipments 1350; sales 100; acock 59.946
Augusta—Middling 3.94; receipts 1343 ;

shipments (143; sales 100T; atoclc 63.347.
St. Louis—Middling- 9}i ;• receipts 311;

shipments 308. bales 29ft; stock 11,731.
Cincinnati—Receipts 74; shipments 135;

Stock 14.232.
Little Rock—Middling 9.00; receipts 13 •

shipments 157; sales 157; stock 6,514.
Dallas—Middling 8-S5; sales 3 093
Total today—Receipts 8.BOC; shipments

G,242; Stock 214.138. vumaia

Comparative Port Receipts.
at theTht

ports

Total

Hountoii .
Augusta.
Memphis
Ft. Louis
Cincinnati

Total .

New Orleans
Galveston
Mobile
Savanna/h

! Charleston ..
'(•Wilmington .

In the early trading prices were sent t £?or??}k

7 to 9 points under yesterday's close **ottl™
by lealizing and by better reports from
the belt regarding weather conditions.
The good cables were -without much
influence on prices. Early in the ses-
sion buying developed on the rise in
foreign erchange and on a more hojie-
ful view regarding the political situa-
tion.1 In addition there were many bul-
lish reports concerning the business
being done by both English and Ameri-
can mills. Around the middle o-f the
day the strongest months were 10
points over yesterday's close. This ad-
vance was pared down In the early aft-
ernoon, but the downward movement
•waa only momentary, as the storm
warnings for the Atlantic coast and
va-gue rumors of another tropical storm
caused heavy buying, on which the mar-
ket bulged sharply to a level 21 to 22
points up, net, on the most active
rrionths. When it was seen that the
storm was working to the north of the P
cotton region prices fell off somewhat, "'
but the close was steady.

Spot cotton steady 13 points up. Sales January
on the spot 720 bales; to arrive 155. j1 February
Good ordinary 7.43; strict good ordinary • March ,
7.99; low middling 8.62; strict low mid- April A
dling 9.07; middling 0.44; strict middling Way
9.69; good middling- 10.01, strict good June
middling 10.&8. Receipts 65S; stock { September""1"

October ..."".
I November .'.,.

Cotton*, < December . . .

followlner table shows receipts
Thur&day:

1915.
65S

3,501
265

, 10,208

Interior Movement,
1915.

6.525
1,349

311

1914.
21S

1,566
127

1.303
11

of 6 points at 38 3-4. f i oni which it fell
back to 93 at the close. General Mo-
tors, which rose 21 points the preced-
ing day, added 7 1-2 to that gam, sell-
ing at the new high record of 243, but
closed at 241. Electric storage bat-
tery a newly listed issue having some
claim a^ a' "\\ar contract" stock, rose „
7 to 76. and other shares of less defi- j and dairy typ,
nite character made temporary ad-
vances of 2 to 6 points. Lowest prices
were registered in the flnal trading,
when the market manifested a heavy
tendency..
" Trade advices reported additional
price advances in iron and steel and
crop news, particularly from the north- . . _ _
-west was of the sort to allay recent i Prim,
misgivings. Except for a more free JT.60.
acceptance of mercantile paper by thf . _<^od butcher
banks, general business conditions were •
without material change.

Aside from the foreign offerings,
trading in bonds was unusually diver-
sified. Total pales (par value) aggre-
gated $3,380,000.

United States bonds were unchanged
on call.

850
pouS, ,i?25hSCe,5?ser C°WS- 75°

54450
etlltSm55.00e00<1 C°Wa' 65° t0 75° POUn<13'

Good to choice heifers, COO to 700 pounds
, *4 SO to $o.50. -

The above represents the ruling prices of
good quality beef cattle. Inferior grades

Celling; lower.

Medium to common
pounds, $5.00 to 35.75.

Medium to common
pounds. ?4 00 to J4 50

Juixed common. $3.25

steers. 750 to 850

cows, 650 to 750

Medium fat oxen, 53 73 to
butcher bulls, S3 50 to

i hoes, 1GO to 20o po

-
$4.23.
?-].50.
nds $

. Oood
i 57 25 to J7 40.
! Good butch*

*6-™..A* *?.as.

140

Stocks in New York.

Am Beet Sugar. .
Am. Can
Am. Citiea. pfd. . .
Am. Cotton Oil...
Am. Smelting
Am. Sugar
Am Tel. and Tel.

Tobacco

nd O .

Prev
Iliffh. Low. Close. Close,.

.. G8% 65^i 66% 65

50 %,-

160

r pigs, 100 to 140

80 to 100 pounds,

00 t

pounds,

56.50 to

300 pounds, $S 25
56.7.".,

Heavy rough hogs,
to $6.50.

Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs;
ma-it and peanut-fattened. 1 fa to 2 cents

EVERY HOME HAS USE! FOR CON-
STITUTION WANT ADS.

LOST aod - FOUND

^ LOST articles sometimes arve never
found, olten they are stolen with

no chance oi recovery, but when
picked up by honest persons they
will set back to the owner it ad-
vertised In this column.

STOLEN—1916 Ford roadster, license- No.
14SSJO, stolen from corner Foray'-b. and

James streets, bofw een i3 and 1W o'clock
ilonua-y night. Subbi
niciLion turnlulibd 'ih
notel. city.
MRfa. J. "VV. CUL.HK11 disappeared from her

home on McDunuugh rod.d, Wednesday
uifi-hU She 1̂  rather btout and is about 4 U
>eard old. reward lor intormatloR concern-
Ins whereabouts. Notify J. \V. Collier, AIc-
Uonoug-ii Kuiui.^ Huute ji
lT6sf^farivor~liitsh~ batf "n Peachtree be-

tween NunnaJly a J^dgewood store a-iiU
Whuehall and Alabama streets or at union
fetation. Clarlco i ounjs enBraved. on bus.
Suitable reward. Phuno ^Ivy 13b3-L-

"WANTED—Boys experienced
knatters and hookers Appl> <jhol*>thi-

Cunnln&liam Spring Bed Co . Nelson and
Madison street. , . . . J . _ . J .
WANTED—Namei, of men IS or over"

No pull necessary Box F--137, can
stlt utj o n.
WHlTE~inairr~niust~ _ . „..

name and. telephone. Box.
tution. V

TOR SALt
U c n M > 11*

Sl-Minnon co
complett .so

t t ni.irki.-t fixtures, prac.-
ne\\ 4 \ i j t-h \niM.n box. 20-foot
•ounlcrv u-f.,0. r.tck. block, <>tc .
>i>i App > n Moore. JS1 Auburn

131V. j . \ t l J i i t . i ,|oyh-M
JEL.LICO l u m p ~* $4 00. block
?4.j:., .lolhco blotU riHl nsh $4 BO.
leHUo Co.il Co. Phones Main ^961.

WANTBD—Colored man who can p
gu^tar__^Apply Box ,35, care Coji^ti_i

WANTED—First - c I a«s~Tod a man. Addr
care puffer MCp. Co.. City

TWO (2) Ameno 'ii

'ell S13 each or th,

atidn
each Wil l

i Kcply W

s B , POU S\LE — Ilj.i,ds< mo liookl
Thiors Vufal Colle^f, U p t l

nooiii 4 to

HELP WANTED—Female

STRONG, healthy w oman, ffood character,
cook, milk, uaah, keep hoube, be compan-

ion .ised lady, comfortable country home.
Will pay what jour \\ork is ~ ~

take half prie<
^W^ ch«ap fur_
F01I SALE—One

cut Kla»« w a l l
at s.<.' ^ I'ryor. __
SCCOXD-H \??D lalklnj?

na.hopr.iny library

•ry fine, large Jeweler's
,0 at a sacrifice. Apply

reward for infor- | Dod<i. Ited Oak. Ua. n ids . ^,-rintc t>\\ ner. P. O. Box 1514.
C. Hunt, AnMuy CANTED—A cofored settled woman for A t U n t a „.___ _ __

housekeeper. Sw Crew street. Phone At- BR.\NIX>NBW pi uio at tow prke fro scent

L.u«r—biiver me-sh bag, initials "N. Wj-Si':
on lim, Thurbday aiternoon, on Twelfth

street, between Colurnbla. and Cret-cent. Fiiid-
cr pbono Mrs. Ze^-tcn, Ivy 6176, or leave ut
6J West Twelfth stieet. reward.

model Ford touring car from
fet. No. SJSG. Rbivard for in-
Lr. bitinner Transfer Co., 103

STOLEN—191
10l> K. Pine

formation or (
Walton it.
Lob'I-—"i-alr gla.sf.es. In Walter Baliard case,

Monday, in Broun & Allen's. Call Main
Giibo, uv. riei. ior_ rov»ard.
LOST—:Lad1es' cl

City Laundry.
purse. Return (Capital

Very few
E°d

good cattl

.123

1914.
4.3.14

SIC
67

150
47

5.414

Sugar.
2 —Raw ^ugar

ubes. 15 points

10SU
123
"23

101 ^4 100% 100% 101
101 ion ion 101%

81% 81% 31% 81%
280 291!% 292 Vj

85% S5Mj 85",*
150% 150% lr.0%

43% 43 >& «T»

rrBtu5 meetlng with slo
Btuff 700 pounds and
at prevailing Quotatio
cleaned up and mark
erod equal to, if no

Doming polnt5 o

coming, tops brlng-
nie«lium and p la in .

sale. Fleshy butcher
aver in ffood demand
s. Yards keeping well
t generally is consid-
better here than
klnd o£ cattle n

PERSONAL

MISCELLANEOUS.
STENOGRAPHKKS wanted by government.

tC5 month. Atlanta examinations October
2C. fa&mple uueailon.H free PVanklln I nail-

- ' * * "

beautiful lern->

EXPERIENCED ,
and telephone. WANTED—Miscellaneous

«*1S

. - . . - - -
itions as stenographer or

keeping register w i th Mlbs Hitt,
Grtint building. Phone Ivy_8S83. _______
IP YOU want a position or experienced

help call Reliable Employment Office. 71
Ivy Mtreet. Ivy 3984- J.

^^^_^_J ĵ? Î5B.~Z£ !̂!lrs
ACME^Teacheri,' Agency B»;at h

liberal terms, free to .school
Healey taldgr, Atlanta;^ G^ ^_y\vrTi;opej Ings yet. Write for llter

Teachers' Aecy. Atlanta. <I

_

Hog receipts continuft
ments. market ac

FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS
fLY SCKKiSNt*—PRICK - & THOMAS.
fLY ai-HKh-JSK—PKXCt: 6s THOMAS.
t'JUY 'faca^h-NsS—PRICE & THOMAS
FLY bCKkitiNH—PBICK & THOMAS.

Ofnee and bale^'room, 6J N. Pry or. Ivy 4203.

nd

In New York futuress Thursday:
Steel.

113'084'

Liverpool, September 2.-^— Cotton, spot firm.
Good middling:, 6.21 ; middling:, 5.91; low
middling; 5.45 Saleb, JO.OOO for specula-

New York September
easy centrifugal, 4 64 ij
3S7@4.00. reCined steady:
higher at G.05: others unchanged.

Sugar futures wore easier early today and
at noon prices were 6 to 7 points net lower.

The lati- positions >• advanced on some
covering:. The closing was steady with

' - ' -er to 2 points hislier. Sales,
ep. Iron
do. pftl.
^aboard Air Line.

. - . I do. pfd
3.07 ! Sloss-Shef Steel a;
3.09 I Iron
'"10 Stoudebaker Cori).

Southern Paclflc .
Southern Railway >k

, do pfd . .
3.50@i3.52 Tenn. Copper
3 41 @ 3 43 Texas Co .

;(.iiU8»;i.B5 3:-I2gS333 Texas And Paoiflc
2 1S@3 19 3.1602.17 , Umon Paclflc . ...

I U. S. Rubber..

Beth'm Steel . ... 294
Brooklyn Rd. Tran. 8t>%
Canadian Pacluc 151
Central Leather.... 44*4
Cheaap'e and Ohio.. 47%
"Chi . MU. and St.

Paul SS% 81*; 82 82Ts
Chi., R. I. and Pac.. 23^i 22H 22% 23
Consol. Gas 126 12b«4
Corn Products 18% 17% 17% IS
Erie 29V* ^S ^8 2S%
General MotoiB 24S 240^4 241 140'^
Great Northern, pfd.118^4 117% 117% 117%
Illinois Centra! . .., 102 >£ 10J
Interborough - Met.,

pfd 77% 77% 77% 76 "i
Kan. City bouthern. 27 20% 2C-% L7
L. and N - •• - 1H% 11-1%
Liggett and Mjers . .22Gl a 223 225'A 220
Lorillard. Co 168 16S
Maxwell Motor Co.. 45% 44*4 45 46
Mo., Kan. and Texas 7% 7V*
Mo. Pacific 4Vj 3Vj 3% 4
Mex. Petroleum.,... S5^ Sa% Si 84%
National Lead 66% 63 65 64V
N. V. Central 93 U
N. Y.. N. H. and H. 67
N. and W 107%
Northern , Pacific . 10'i ̂
Pennsylvania 109

(Corrected
Candy — i

GROCERIES.
by O£lej,by drocery Company )

tick, 7 % , mixed, 7%: chocolate,

and

other drug aU-
a cured ^ul=kiy

without buffering by the new twilight
mtitliad. f. O. Box 738. ___

MA~TKKN1TY SANITARIUM—Private, re-
dned home-like; limited number of pa-

tients cared for. Homea provided for in-
£d.nts. Infants lor adoption. Mrs. M. 1.

»«rt ? n \ » , P«00.ds^rPork ana beans. Is, 2s ! Mitchell. 20 Windsor street.
. ?£«., '*,* iJ*°t

 to.S, 1d°' t
c°rn> $1 75 to *2-40- I HAIR "SWITCHES made, limited time. 7Bc., j-ix »»•• - »4°-.̂ "sS5,.srSd ti0 "rrS sssr lil"in- ca" Mr 2317- "J7.00. Chums, $3.75 pink 14 '5 v«il in^r ?!£?i£LJ?H££>: ^

—"*•"" $2.80. Asparagus tins. S4.5U To l M'DUFFIE has moved fi
' 'una flsh, la. ?G.50,
m k ' ?3'S6 to *!i-

Ua, $5 00 Con-
Evaporated

bait—100-lb. bass, 56c; ice cream SI 00-
Cranocrystal. SOc; No j barrels. »3 "

Arm and Hammer Soda. S3 05 ke- toda
^•__Ko_^1 **fln« fowa^Vpo'uni'^fft

*5.uo. Horbford's. $4 50: Good
I Success, SI.SO. Bough Rider.

St. tc
usu

150 Pe chtn
guaianteed.

n 118 Peachtree
St. Mainspring, 50o,
Jewelry repaired.

Luck. «2.7t
51.SO.

Bca.ns—Lima, 6»i •
Jelly—30-ib. paila.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leat3i«i —Diamond
Pepper—Grain, 20c

Pink. 6',i; navy. 6
51.35; 2-oa. 5J.70.

oak, 46c.
ground, 20c.

invited In accordance with
I the sinking fund provision of the mort-
g-aee. for the aale t*> the company of $25,-
000 p«ir vulUe, flrtit consollda.Led mortgage

' bonds of the Georgia Railway a.nd Electric
I Company of Atlanta, -Ga , sj.id proposals to
I bo received not later than September lb.
I 1-J15 The right Is reserved to reject any
and all offers. G. "VV. Brine, Vice President,

.. 82H
CS^ t!5% 6t>34

100% 107% 100%
10'j I O C 107J8
10S% 108% lOS'fc

4 2 %

Lard and Co
Snow Drift. cat=e;

ipound—Cottolene,
So 50; Scocu> 714.

Oper
3.00©S 07
3 00 old
3.03 bid
n 00 ̂  3.10
5.10 @ 3.15
3 12 hid
B 14 bid
3 R0©3.60
3.45 ©3.46

Close.

3.06 (g
3 OS(S
3.09{c

.3,1203*15
3.14® 3.1C

-.101% 101V* 101% 101 1 i
33% 13% ' •"
31% 31%

Sour Uherklns—Per
50Q>S 00, sweet mix
it.. 0»c to $4.50 per
faugar—Ora.nulated

cubes. 7; Domino, 3'a

crato, 51.SO; keffs,
!d, kegs, $li.50 / Ol-
dozen.
i>*a. poi^derr-d, 7;

HO

New York Financial.

Bangre Liverpool futures
Opening

.Tan.-Feb. .
Peb.-Mch.
Mch.-Apr.
Apr.-Mty.
May-June
June-July
July-Aug
September
Sept.-Oct.
Oct.-Xov. .
Nov.-Dfec.
Dec.-Jan. .

5.97 -5.H3
G 98%

. 6 10 -^G.Oi

Close.
5.SS *
T..90
B.92%
5.35
C.9S
fa- 01

Prev.
Close.
C.92

56.G2.

, . .
S0%. LIrea,
Rubles, de-

Rtcrllnt:. 60-day bills. $4.50; demand, $4 60-
cables, 54,61.

Francs, demand. $3.SO. fwthlM *r, oc
Mark% demand, 80 ̂  ,
demand. $6 53; cables,
mand. 34, cables, 35.

Bar silver. 47Vi -
Mexican dollars, 3 7.
Government bonds,

bonds hea/y
Tlme loan.*, steady;

" " 2% @3, «ix months,, 3ft
ei, steady. High, 2.

ady.

days

Railroad

ull

at 2.

. , .
laf,t loan, 2, closin

1 % -.
- bid

U. S. Steel
do. pfd IT^' j . 112^,

Utah Copper b7 r i i fiC1/*
Virslm.i-Caro.> Chem. -11 3<t l
\Vehtern Union . ... 75"/« 74Ms
Westing's Uiectrlc. >117 115 J

rj
Allis-Chnlmera . . . 40"fc .;«^
A nacon da. . . ...... 7 3 Rt 71 ̂
Crucible Steel . . . SS% S2»-j

Total sales Thursday 62S.500

CHARLES J\. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Prf-rident Audit Company of the South
Hurt Building ' ATLANTA

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

UMPIRE BCIIOIXG. ATI^tKTA. GBORGIA.

OLDEST NATIONALBANK>£$||||ŷ iN THE COTTOM STATES
v^S^*9^

A Financial Gibraltar

Ir^ considerincr the selection' of a
bank in which to deposit your
funds, which would best serve

your interests and afford you perfect
protection for your "deposit, it may
be to your interest to carefully iri-
vestigate the strength, facilities and
management of the Atlanta Na-
tional Bank, and learn what fc tower-
ing monument ,of fortitude is this
old-established institution. \

Your account is respectfully solic-
ited. •

CHAS.E.CUftRIER, President GLtt R. DONOVAN, Cashier
F.LBLOCK,Vice-President J.S.KENHEDY, Asst Cash.er
JL&FLOYD,Vice-President J.QLBTNER, Assl Caahier

Bonds in New York.
U. S. 2s, registered 97

ao coupon 17
V. S. 3a. lOKibLered 100

do. coupon 100
U. S. 4a. registered 109

do. coupon 109 i
Panama 3s coupon 100

I American Agricultural 5a .; 100%
I American Cotton OH 5% bid 93 ,
j Am. Tel. and T>1. cv. 4^s ,100%
I American Tobacco 6s 119 Va

Atchlson pren. Is 90
' AtLtntii Const Line Consol 4s S5

Baltimore and Ohio cv. l J^s so '
Central of Georgia Conaol. 5s, ofd 97^8
Centra! Leather 5s 19 ">4
ChesapeaRt* a.nd Ohio cv. 4^4s
Chi., B and Q. joint 4s
Chi, Mil. and St. p.iul cv. 5s
Chi . R. J. and Pac. Ky. ref. 4s
Krle gen 4s

f Il l inoiH Central ref 4s
Llegett and Myers Gs
Lorillard 5o . ^

Mibsouri. Kan nnd Tt-tas l"st .s,'bi(i
New York Central iliib. tis
M. Y.. N. H. and Hart. cv. 6s ...
Norfolk and TVe^tern cv. 4%s
Northern \ Pacific 4s
Penntylvanfa Consol. 4'^s
Pennsylvania ffen. 4 ',ss

Republic Iron and Steel 5s * ( IS40) ! "."
St Louis o.nd San Fran ref. 4j, bid
Seabo.trd Air Line nclj. Cs
Southern BP!! Telephone 5s
Southern Pacific 5s .
Southern Rallw ay 5s

do. sen 4-
Tcxa.'a Company cv *fs
TOXO.S and Pticitic l.st, bid
t'nion Pacific 4s ...
t',. S. Steel 5s
Va.-Car. Chomicnl 5s, bid

p HAY, GKA1N, FLGtJK AND FEE11
| (Corrected by w. b. Duncan Company )
1 i lour , stacked, Per J3bi—\iciory <n i 4S-lb
1 t ow t i b.iBsi>, $7 05, Victory loun itnAt

patent), 50 & 0 . Quality (|n 4i-lb ' towel

[Jb^V' No^'Ro^^^lf^T " ^ten".

Mi.fcO. \ \hiLe Li'y (ioli-rlbins. U-ib. ^atkb>'
?t», 10. Bake Lite (wdlf-ribini;>, S 6 5 0 - i'mitan
<hisli«st patent) , * b . i O , Home Queen (hieh
^t patent), $d, lo . White Cloud <h7Kh
patent). ? b J 5 . Whi te l»ah,y (hJeU naunf?
j-b Jo , OLiiait bpray <tfOuiI patent), St, i5:

bounhirn tstiir (good patent), 5,1,15. Sun Rlsu
Ceood patent), $6.1o. bun Meain a"od
patent). fet> la. °

Meal, SciLktd. Per Bu.—Meal, plain, 144-lb.
backs, yio, moai, plain, ut.-ib t-acks 99c
laciU, plsUti 4X-lb. sackij, $101, meal, "plaln^

C-rafn, backed Por Bu.—Coin whltn R
C. millii,a *1.UO, corn, No. i \vhite 99c
oats faaci red clipped, title, oat's, red'R f '
ltit)-ib. tad.i,ks, oat., oatM Xo. j white clipped*
570. oa.t», 1*°-Jl white, IbO-lb. aacks. Loci

sctiUH, Sat.keU, Per liu—Georgia"seeil r v o ^
2^-bu. .sacks, % l o 5 . seed bai:loy. ?l jo, nin-

'J'axas rust-proof
_ e ijeed, 51.u."

Cal:

SITUATION

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD

OR several of them may be pent In
as late aa a week <ifter j o u r .id

last appeared In The Constitution.
Such responses ure thw ret-ult of
teveral forme of special wervlce
which The Constitution it rendering
in behalf of Situation Wanted o.d\«i-
vertis>ers. So. If you \,ant a v.-fder
range ie>f choice before accepiing a
position, hold your box number c ir<1
and call at or phone to The Con-
stitution frequently for at lca.it a
week.

SFUCTAL rat
ade Thre

cents, three times
these r^te^, ads

tution ofnce.
nd delivered

or Situation Wanted
lines one time, 10

15 cents. To em
id in ad-

Read The Constitution Want Ads'

ACCOUNTANT, now employed,]
desires change next month. Ex- j "~~

perienced, capable and reliable, j 4^_
To'some firm wishing first-class!
man can give satisfaction. AU~

3<uJ

KL.\ SC^EKNS.
*\L.Ih,£> OLT— Lb-T Ci> Fl^L YOCIH

FLO\L> BiHJl'HERS.
Ivy 5291-J.

,
"Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.

Dwri»ey, JSrewater, Howell & Heyman.
i s-at-La.w

_ -202. "204. 205, 1J0G. 207, 208,
' KIt.er Building:, Atlanta, (3a.

Long Diatanco Telephone, 3023, 8024
20S5, Atlanta, Ga.

HELP WANTED

FIRST-CLASS specialty sales-
man wishes, to change ^connec-

tion at once. Address H-2<36,
care Constitution.
FIRST-CLASS retail" shoe sales-

man wants good connection;
lAtlanta preferred. Address H-26/,
care Constitution.

H.Vr^CLJSANiNG. ^_
JdA.L)iT" ri. 1J \V—"Satlsiftctio"

;uiranLeeU, ilaU , ordera given prompt

llK°HATTEF-S. 20 EAST HU.XTEF. 3T-

Oi. 809 Atlu

STEAifAXD HNG1XKS

tli

MALE

STORES AM>
Lnted everyu he

burXn

, ATTENTION*. BUSIJMiSS MEK'—The Clear- I
Ing House for the Unemployed. 611 Cham- |

I ber of Commerce building, can furriibh high-
grade 'help In traded and i.rofe.^aions. Ser-
vice free to all * Ofiice houra. 10 to 1. 2 to 5,
gaturOay 10 to 1. ^vy_l1l?^_^rVtIlnta™.(!^ _.

am \vl l l lne to mart on hmall salary if any '
chance for advancement. J . ain not afraid
of work. Live «Hh parenlfM. Phoney Ivy

AN'D REFRIGERATING MA-
CHINERY REPAIRED. GEOR-
GIA MACHINERY CO., 13
PETERS ST., ATLANTA, GA.

MOMMENTS
. . .

I J \1K N TU 1>J.J-J±\ J-
V\OKKt>

MAB-

__ test monument*.
you. Main 2G40-J. 405 Kaat
Uniriiiice Oaklano^Cemetery.

d T;rarTite~T\ k7j".
avc and Boule-

give you position at good wages In our uhalu
uf dhflUM. \S« P^J J"U AvJ.fc.ea whi le learn-
inir \ \ r i te us today for latest free cata-
logue. Jack jonviile \Barbe^College, S2J W.
Xiay slruet, Ja

•esent

jd oata, C:.c. orange vine beed, SI U5
Hay. i_ti;—-Vlfalfa hay, No 1 SI 15 a]
[la lia>, Xo. Z, *J.y5, limothy, No. i, small
,Ies, ^1.15, timothy, Xo. j amall b.ilew
lit, Bermuda hay. 85c, Jolinbon xrtisj

\VAKT13U—"An. e^pcrlenced and thoroughly
competent steiio-bookkeeper; single man;

perm,inenL pobltion a.hd chancs for promo-
uon if quaimea, no recent graduate^ need
appl.v. Adtiress J. O. Mitchell, Colbert._Ua.
\\ ANTKD—Bookkeeper of ability, Qne who

lb not afraid of vork, man with packlne
house experience pielerred. Address rs"-l>ba,
eaic Cunsiltution.

G. S.. Bi

ployed bookkeeper an'1 office man.
ars old. w ilh college educati
ithV experience, desires to

mplojer aa reference Add:
x F-49i care Constitution.

c.

Chicken
batew, 4 23-lb
ma^h. 100-lb

d.

. .
hulls, squa

Per Cu t.— Aun

. 90%

'103-s
310%

, .
luO-.b. i-acka,

tsy
, , . Aunt f aisv

sacks. $- '40, Purina chowder
, i^.in), Purina pujeon £t,eU
. b^ 7 U , Purina atratch. 12-
, $j.50, Purina s>cratcli, lOO-ib

\ letory cnick leed, loo-lb
\ iciury scratch, 100-lb backs
tciattii, 1'JO-iU sacks, s - ^6

p«=r l i>u-lb h.icka, %d..!5; beet
-ib. backs, SI 60 , oyster shell.

fail ALL manufacturing concern wants ex-
penanced 01 <i^r cl«i tt and general office

man, one vvnu wil l appreciate a chance Co
grow. ___
WAN1ED—Bright boy for law- office, one

between It and 13 j-ears of age preferred,
good chance tor advancement, ixepiy in own
Handwriting, &-^°.__'LJirtt_^oPStItutf°51.i
"ill^K %VAN^£p-;-GOVtlKNMJ3N'r~ JOBS."

$i»o month. Atlanta exunxliiatlana £ep-
leiuuer 1& faample queatiuns free.

PRIVATE secretary or executive. man
wide experience desires position, com-

petent accountant and stenographer wi th
iVgal training "Would leave city Addretas
H-273, Constitution.
CHEMIST—Graduate of University of Geor-

gia and University of Illinois wants posi-
tion with good concern. Address Box 161,
Thomaston,_Ga
EXPERIENCED shipping cJerl;, als~o~ eood —'

salesman; willing to work for nothing just
to have employment, beat reference;!. \ G .
care ^Co n s tj t u tj on

I WANTED—"situ at i on aa manager Yor^faTrmT
J 20 years' experience, references gi\on and
' asked for. Address Varm«r. Box 32 H f. D .

Ko._ 4^ SheHm a n, G .1.. JRandplph County
WANTED^\Vork~in earagp" i»y cohJrt.d iiiaiT

Take &mall wages to begin. Gordon Bisgs,
care E C. Jones, Poa.ch.tree road.

?oasi MOVE your household goods by
r-^l . motor \ an. Oar service is

t1 and efficient.
UELLE ISLE

MOTOR TRAXSFJiR CO.,
4 LUCKIK' ST.

Ivy 166; 5190.
ftLMn ATKI>.
:"' d"~~illin" 4S40,
_,,i!e « ' i ty .Matt
III) Log.

WANTE
man. 20

cnces. G._
'

Position I
year '

ba"kery
^
all

experlenct1. A-l
1

,
icKen

Cwt — Arab hor
i,ecd, $1.^0, Ki

B, U hurt-e feed.
ievd, i-l.^^, choice
cks, $1 ^ u . No. 1 alfal-
Uts.. *1. 4o ; beet pulp

Lifuund Feed, PC
SI y O . i-te-IJCUr hoi
hois>u iteii, 51.IS, j
Jun- ' pasture dair;
laiia moat, UO-lb.
fa mtiai. luO-lb .
liritd. ll'0-lb. sacl,

Shorts, Bian and .Mill Feed—Shorts, Red
Don. 100-n*. i-ucks. $i 10, fjincy mill fued,
7.%-lb. i=.ii-lty, &1 'JO, 1* W. mill feed. 75-lb
i-acks, i)l SO, Georgia loed. 75-lb. back-*.
$1 S O . ( j i a j shoi LM, 100-lb. sackb, 51
brown short a, 100-lb. hacks, $1.70, gt
meal homco, l O U - I b sack* ...

_ _
'FIRST-CLASS bo

age 30, 10 j ear
once. ^Ref ej-encea

_
office m
eeila Job

itituuon

0—Bright boy about 13 \jcars olti yei
Clce \vork. Arrort, care Constltu- {itlojn.

•in Tr;";-̂ ™

\V .
eal, hl, hojnt-o,

low-fit s
J 40

.
-o, 75-lb. sack

acks,

Naval Stores.
Sav -.—Turpenti

ipt-5. 3SJ. bhl

leeclpts, l 004 , ; ol
,

il 7, T 3 0 0 , F a
K, ?.i 35; ?,r.
Sfi.55, water

, G.t.. Scptcml:
firn, 3fi ̂  . Hales, 23 f ; n
menl«>. 15. *-tock, 19 TiG

llo'-ln, llrm; ules. fi^1
shipments, 300, t,tock, i52,

Cjuotc—A. B. C, I> anil
$1) 10, H and I, $3-15
X. «4 SO, \vindow glas;
55 7B.

.Tackponvillc, Fla.. September 2 —Turpen-
tine, stcody 3G, --u!es, 2 18 receipts, I 5(>J •
fahipments, IG.", htock. 2»; 23fi.

Tlo?m flrm; sale-- 1,03 * > , receipts, 93 9 •
shipment-;, 2 .43K, stock. 2,191.

Quote—A and B, $-.95, C ami D, 53.00,

$:S.10~(&3 12 Ji . 'l. '?S.lri, 'l<,' $3.35$t>3*'H) ' M'
S4 0">; N. $4*5, window glass, SO 35; water
wliite, $r. 73.

English Bank Statement.

™cki, -- --
I Salt—Salt, bru k
i salt, bri l l - (plu.ni). per
, ozone T,v pki^., per case,
l u pkg» P-l (-1U.C, J » O C , l-
I c\\ U. *I I f . suit. Chippf

b. sacks. $l G J , bran f.
$1 10, bran, p. \V.. 75-lb.

ppe'
Ch.ippew

i , per case, 55.10,
caae, $2.35; salt.
$1.05, salt, ozone.

L i t . Hod ItocK, per
.vtu 100-lb. aacks,
• tacki. J4c, bait.
-'0L; fcEilt. V P.,
/ 1J 50-ib. backs.

S A.\Z> TKADBSL
YBS—If you have two hands. Prof. G. O.

Eranning uill teach you the barber trad*
for $30. and give v% age«i while learning,
iiaylne position in our chain of ahopa, AI-

Bajber_^Jollege, 1U gast Muctieli riu^
- a t . furnace helper. Gate

City Furnace Co., 73 Walton bt.

SV1,KSHLS AN!> SOLICITORS.
WANTED — A large, well-known house,

\vhobc goodb are thoroughly advertlaed.
wants an aole salesman Itir Georgia, Ala-
bama and South Carolina. We mint high-
grade nien, over 2 5 years of age.

ikkeeper an
1 experience,

H-2_}0.__Cci
SHIPPING clerk, thoroughly compete

years' 'ex pe fie nee. .desires immedi i te
Addre-ss T. B HolHclay, Oen. Del., c.

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL ratea for^ Situation Wj
ra.du Three lines one time, 10

centa; three times, 15 centP. To ect
these rates, ads must be paid in ad-
vance and delivered at The Consti-
tution ofllcc.

lean character, Jnuust.lou^. re-I
•1th Construct- govern__ .

eood ! ttals. Box F-490, c;
activ

Cotton Seed OiL

London. Septembe
ment of the Bank
following changes:
Total reserve increase . . f .. .
Circulation increased
Bullion mcreawed
Other ."-curitles inc-rea-ed.. .
Other deposits deereat,ede....
1'ublic deposits Incrc-wed
Notes rr&erv e increased .
Government aecurities decroosd

The proportion of the bank';
lUbllity this week
week It was 1J4.13
Count 6 per cent.

• 2. — The «G-okiy atate-
of England showo the

£ fiM.OOO
S 22.000

3.13S.49J
L'.gs1* oop
1.543.000
3.881,000

JiEJJ .OOO
I.!i37 000

'eserve to
24.15 per cent. last
cent. Kate of dis-

in l..rU .1
w amiags
11,500 b.i

Spots
Suptcnib-
Octobur

March
April

orK. Septcnilier 1' —There wa.) a
^ of ouiside bujhis in the cotton
larket and pi ices advanced easily,
•ncrnllv t> lo 15 points not higher.
L.ntl waa based chieflv on light
ufitr in^s c.C crude, a. sharp rally
nd the strength of cotton, due to

another tiopical stLfirn, taaleb.
els

Till

3. 00 Q. 5.91
G.9J-(ij b 00
fi ostit; 10

souicetul, sober
Ive reasoning- ability and po-iaeas^ne
knowledge 01 men and \buaineas, experienced
aa a. dalesman and knowledge of auvertlsine
would bo of advantage He mu&t be able to i
present pi oposilton (ntelHeeiuiy uiid ^con-
v iiiciagly and acll bankers, merchanis and {
manuiactuierj The ordinary type of com-^
inercial drummer or a man who la lazy, slow
or plodding will not do, and u. man satisfied
with mere living Is not wanted. We ad-
vance expense**, irain our men and pay lib- '
eral commission. The right kind of m:in,
v.ho v»iU work hard every day and use his
head, will nnd this an attractive business
that pays better than the average. Firyt-

refereiices are indispenaable. Call —

POSITION' WANTED—In Institution
well-to-do famfly aa manaG^ne house-

keeper by practical. experienced woman.
References exchanged. Address H-^69,
Co nstl tu tion. _^
YOUNG~ "English lady desfrVs, position as

ess_or companion. Highest credcn-

A\F1RST-CLASS colored cook wants a Job j
with bmall family, referencea if required I *

Address 748^ Piedmont avenue. i
TEACHER. 20"jear^' experience. riTat^'^fadc *

license, desirca a position in good schoo
\Vrl te MissL Barley. Forsyth. Ga. _ ^
WANTED—Position as houaekeeper fo

t>mall family by inlddle-aged lady. Bo
^U*?ii~?*Le_?:I0Jls>^*tut*J>n-

LAlVY^STENOGRA'pHEk wants nll~da^y~o
morning position at once: experienced an.

capable. Address H^26_4, Constitution
YOUNG lady with normal tralnir ~

teacher In or near Atlanta.

Stoves and Ranges Repaired
»ECJ.ND-HA^1^ stoics ij^u^lit. hold and ex-

fal'A^NDARD STO\E /.ND UKPAIR CO.
41 Lucklc. Ivy _!,J Atlanta !»».;.

___ ^TOjtA(,B A>rj SHIPPING.

store, pack <

1 H-iOH.
TliUN Ivh, BAI."s A> 1>

TAI1.0KiJT> AM»

litii. MainV ho
"~

I T V. Summers, Thurndd.j. or Friday fore- position aa teacher In or near Atlanta. lN *\_
] noon, fcept. ^ and 3, Ansley hotel, Atlanta. Calj^ ••Teacher." Ivy _53SO. ' _ _^_

NATION A l-,Y,i?:"

Lb. will
»iold goods;

(Jhones. or

77 WHITEHALL.
faTKEET.

7 G , Atlanta. 1«&4.

>\v"<.'ix; co"^ rnsr
M_ljJlJ_._M. 4579-J,

' DO
cssary.

, , .
Personal interview net- POSITION aa governess. M. y,, caro Consti- I

tutio '
EDUCATIONAL

fcALEbMAX WANTED
blr, experienced" men

central and^southern G>

Rice.
Tve\\ < trl-aiis, bcptembei J.—Rough Ilor

duras wat^ strong today the < lean btfiid'
Receipts Rough. IT 023. niUler^, 3.r»8'
Sales 1",70S »auk» rouffh Honduras at 2,i
( ( fa -SR, If i 303 pockets tlc-an HontJurat, =
J ^ , i fu4%. Quote. Rouga Honduras,
B.U5, otheia un chanced.

wT'D~"Male.a_nd Jiemale

, Attention, Business Men]
.n for a good man. THE CLEARING HOUSE FOR THE UN\- i TRlt Profe,sor_
and full Informa- EMPLOYED. 611 Chamber of Commerce ! ari thmetic --J

High-class, rella,-
to represent us in
rgia; must be well

*inrt"acquainteil with the retail trade In the
lerrltory: good pro

lion. 'Gray A Dudley Hardware Company, j building, can "furnish hign-grade help in
Nash-ville. Ti'nn. \ | trades and profeswlons. Servlc«s .free to all.

" - "'T'~"~ , : " ! Ivy 7110. Atlanta 60. Offld ' '- -
SALESMAN ; 2 to 6. Saturcjay^. 10 to 1.

I HAVE a. -splendid uoiitract for two hlBh-
clasaod saltsmen for At lain a. Do not ap-

ply unless you can give beat of references
and have the ability. Apply &2» Candler
bids. « to !l:30 a, m.

LLAKN the system of shorthand officially
adopted and t^u^hi Lt> the ciiy of Atlan-

ta. Inveiiigate our J^o ncholarships. Easy
payments Simplex bhorthund School, 63
ji,aMt _ Mitcm?i[ _slr_«vat. __ Atlanta.

'

ays ihe j learn
S \V

_

school, especially
shinston. Young men
o in one hour than

10 to 1.

A UlCTIpJSÎ SAL ES

THB SyuHiKKN^AlJCTiON^AND' SAl*^VAGK COMPANY, at so South pryor. wilt
buy or ssll your furniture household
or jplano. Phone Bell Mala flftefc

iLtt^r^ivf'^ i-r.^,,-

iWSPAPERI



AU'JLANTA, Page .feileven.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES. WANTED—HOUM* REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
i CNFCBNISHED.
uick results lint your vacant boi»**MONEY TO LOAN The arrival, and departure or

trains, Atlantic - . - - ' > :
Tbe Zollowjny schedule flcnrem are nub- :

llffaed only,: .u • Information and u* not
guaranteed^ '

Hardylck. BOB Emrlrg Bid*.
FOR results list your

•Boylston & , Day, 1;

PRUDENTIAL
. INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on\ hig-h-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt

.and courteous attention.
CHAS. ~H.. BLACK,

Real Estate Loan Agent,
2IO-2H Empire Building,

Phone Ivy III.

COTTON STORED
AND

MONEY LOANED
NEGOTIABLE receipts wll! be given and

such, as are acceptable to Regional, Bank,
or. tvhen placed in our -warehouse we Will
charge only reasonable storage and loan
on a basis of 7c per pound at 6 per cent
per annum, charging interest only actual
time money Is uaed.

WOODWARD INVESTMENT CO..
V ATLANTA, GA.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dally except Sunday, fSunday only.

AUuata, Birmlnyha
. Effective May 30.

Brunswick, Waycroaj

Brunswick, Waycrosa

Arrive.

7:10 pm

a>a.v«.

7:50 am

10:30 pm
Sleeping cari^ on night tralna between At-1;

lanta and Thomasville. . 1

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company. '
No. Arrive From—.
42 "West Pt. ,8:15 am
IS Col urn's. 10:55 am
38 New Or. 11:50 ant
40 New Or. 2:15 pm
34 Monte'y. 7:10 pm
SO Columbua 7:45 pm
36 New Or. 11:35 pm

No. Depart To—-
35 New Or. 6:26 am
15 Columbus 6:45 am
33 MontB'y.. 9:10 am
39 New Or.. 2:00 pm
17 Columbua 4:OG pm
37 Now Or.. &:20pm
41 "West Ft. 6:45 pm

Central of Georgia Hallway.
"The Richt Way."

Arrive Froi_
Thomasville. 6r25 am
Jacksonville. 6:47 am
Savannan... ;6:25 am
Albany.,... 6:25 am
Jacltaonvllle. 7:40 am
Macon 6:25 am
Macon la :01 am
Savannah... '4;20pm
Macon .8:15 pm
Albany 8:15 pm

Depart To— I
Savannah... 8 :QO am !'
Albany.:.. . 8:00 am '
Macon 12:30 pm
Macon...... 4:00 pm {
Jacksonville. 8:40 pra!
Savannah.. 10:10 pm
Valdosta.... 8:40 pm
Jacksonv'e. 10:10 pm
Thomaav'o. 11:59 pm
Albany . 11:69 pm

LANDLORS

WHEN YOU WANT TO INSERT
A WANT AD. PHONE MAIN 5000.
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED ADV. DE-
PARTMENT. ATLANTA 5001.

Very often think a young man or a girl only expect to
rent a bed, table and chair surrounded by four walls. But
the young man and the young girl haVe very different
Ideas. Remember, that inclosure of four walls is their
home. If you can fix up a few rooms nicely, and have a
smile once and awhile for your young (or old) roomers,
why, a small want ad in this paper will rent all the rooms
you can furnish in no time. (

v . • '• ' ,
Young men are a bit exacting, you think, but be a

philosopher, give them a chance to see you mean well by
them, and they will be quick to appreciate.

r-property
12 Auburn

FOR RENT—Offices

OFFICES
Single and En Suite.

CANDLER BUILDING
FORSYTH BUILDING

CANDLER ANNEX
ALL NIGHT ELEVATOR SERVICE.

HOT AND COLD WATER IN ALL OFFICES.
COMPRESSED AIR.

(DOCTORS' FLOORS ONLY.)
SERVICE THE BEST

ASA G, CANDLER, JR., ACT.
Phone Ivy 5273. 222 Candlcr

MR. WILKINSON.

1 MONEY TO LOAN.'
.PLENTY of money to lend on Atlanta and

near-by Improved, property, 5 H to 8 - per
cant, straight; also monthly plan, at 6 per j
c*nt on E years' time, payable 921.66 per
month on the thousand, which includes in-
terest; will also ' lend smaller amounts.
Purchase money notea wanted. FOSTER &
KOBSON, 11 Ed&ewood avenue.

City Ticket Office, Fourth' National Bank
building-, \ Peachtree and Marietta streets,

Telephones—Main .490. Standard 157.

Southern Railway.
Premier Carrier oJf th« South.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or business

—>*rty, at lowest rates. Money advanced
Uders. Write or call

S. W. CASSON,
413-14 Empire Bldg.

Broad and Marietta Sts.

WE CAN ACCEPT
, SOME rood downtown, central, Improved

loans at a low rate of-Interest, Also ap-
plication- on high-class property will have
immediate attention.

T1JBMAN & CALHOTOsT,
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BLDG.

^ZBST-CLASS
for city and farm loans

wanted by W. B. Smith, 718
Fotirth National Bank Bldg.
Phone Main 16.

No. Arrive From—
49 Aaheville, 5:30 am
23 Jackson'e. 5:55 am
S5 New York 6 :OCam
1 Jackson'e. 6:10 am

12 Siirevep't. 6:30 am
17 Toccoa. .. 8:10 am
26Henin '8:20 am

8 Romo. i.. 9:45 am
27 Ft. Val'y 10:45 aVn
21 Coium'a, 10:50 am

7 Macon.. 11:10 am
40 Memphis- 11:15 am

6 Cincin'I. 12:05pm
29 N. Y.... 12:10pm
30 Birm'm.. 2':10 pm

M .-on... V4:15 p...
39 Charl'e... 4:20 »ra
37 N. ar. 5:00pm
15 Bruhs'k.. 8:00 pm
11 Richm'd. 8:00 pm
31 Ft. Val'y. 8:05 Pm
16 Chatta'a. 9:35 pm
24 Kan. City 9:55pm
laColum's. 10:25 pm

2 Chicago. 10:45 pm
All Trains Run Dally, Central Time,

.City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree 'St.

No. Depart TI
36 N. Y 1 12:01 am
20 Colum'to..** G:1S am

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

1C Bruns'k.. 7:46
38 N. T 12:05 pra
40 Charl'e.. 12:15 pm

6 Macon.. 12:20 pm
29 Birm'm. ,12:25 pm
SO N. Y 2:25 pm
15 Rome.... 3:35 pm
5 Clncln'i.. 4:2S pm

18 Toccoa... 4:45 pm
ZZ Colum'a.. 5:10 pm
89 Memphis. 5:15 pm
2S Ft. Val'y. 6:20 pm
10'Macon... 6:30 pra
25 Heflln 6:45 pm
48 Ashevllle. 8:40 pm
24 Jackso'e. 10:05 pm

2 Jackso'e.- 10:55 pm

FOR SALE — $8,000 FIRST
MORTGAGE COVERING

j ATLANTA PROPERTY, OF-
e:?6am|FERING LARGE DISCOUNT.
jlisSS I ADDRESS C. TORRANCE, 90

PINBHURST AVENUE, NEW

FOR RENT—Rooma
FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE,

THE PICKWICK
TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF.

WELL furnished rooms with connecting bath.
Convenient shower bath -on each floor.

77 Fairlie St., near Carnegie Library.
TWO connecting front rooms, with private

bath and porch; fur. or unfur., north side
private home; all modern conveniences; de-
lightful section. Wili 'rent separately If de-

P. O. Box S9S.

YORK CITY.
WANTED—Merchants to

ing coupons. Informatlo
dress Lock Box 392, \Atlor

use proflt-shar-
i free If you ad-
ta; Ga.

MEDICAL

who had it. P. O.

11 Shrevp't. ll:30pm pulmonary tuberculosis;
will cost you nothing.
388. Atlanta. Ga.

Union Passenger Station..
•Daiiy except Sunday. tSunday only. '

Georgia Railroad.
No, Depart To—

2 Aug. and
Bast.... 7:30 am

6 Augu'a, 12:25 pm
S Augu'a.. 3:30 pm

.12 Buckh'd. 6:10 pm
t!4 Buckh'd. 5:00 pm

4 Charl'n. 8:45 pm
4 Wtlm'n. 3:46 pm.

f—7 PER CENT.
I HAVE! llpO.OOO funds on hand to lend

on first mortgage, improved city properly.
S to 5 years, at 6 per cent, 6^4 per cent and
7 per, cent interest.

WM. KURD HILLYER
Loan Correspondent Columbian Natl. Life
of Boston. 836-837 Trust Co., of Ga. Bid*.
Ivy 4113.

No. Arrive From—
3 Charle'n 6:1.0 am
3 Wilra'n. 6:10 am

11 Buckh'd. 7:40 am
•*13 Buckh'd. 9i:30 am

1 Augusta, 1:05 pm
C Augusta. 4:35 pm
7 New York

and Aug. S:20 pro

ibulsvllle and Nomhville
i Effective Nov. 22— ' Leave. I Arrive.

Cincinnati-Louisville | A.*K T,m|i2.io „_
Chicago and Northwest... I 4-*6 pm|12.10 pm
Cincinnati and Louisville. .7:12 am
Knoxville via Blue Hidge. .7:22 am

: Knoxville via Cartersvllie. .7:12 am
Knoxville via -Carteravllle. .4:45 pm
"' "idge accommodation.3:40 pm

Seaboard Air Line Bailwraj'.
Effective May 30, 1915.

FOREIGN MONEY ON HAND
TO "T-OAN ON ATLANTA

IMPROVED P R O P E R T Y .
LOANS QUICKLY MADE.

FITZHUGH KNOX-
1 . CANDL-ER BLDG.

'Bluo

9:50 pm
-

No. Arri
UN. Y 7:00 ami
11 Norfolk.. 7:00 am
11 Washin'n. 7:00 am
11 Portam'h. ^7:00 am
17 Abbe.S.C. S:50 am

6 Birm'm.,
Memphis.

; OBERAIi LOANS MADE ON DIAMONDS
AND-' OTHER JEWELRY. LOW IN- ,

TEREST RATES.
JEFFEBSON LOAN , j

- ' SOCIETY \ l I
59 .North Fcrsyth St., j

s • Opposite Pofltoffice.
LOCAL FUNDS In bank for quick loaBia In 1

sums roixglns from $1,000 td 55,000. Also \
solicit loans on stores, high-class dwelling's
or apartments Mn any amount desired at low- 1
«st current rates. Dunson & Gay. 409 Eqtui- j
table Bldg. Ivy 5678.

22 Birm'rn..
5 N. Y
5 Washi'n.,
G Norfolk..
5 Forsm'h.

12 Birm'm.,
29 Monroe..

30 pm
11:10 am
lr:10 am

, .5:0'O pm
6:00 pm
5:00 pm

. 5:00 pm
9:flO-pm
8:00 p;

No. Depart Ti
11 Birm'm.. 6:30 am
30 Monroe.,G'N. r

6 Norfolk..
6 Ports'h..
6 Richm'd.

23 Birm'm.,
5'Birm'm. .
5 Memphis.

IS Abbe,S.C.
12 N. Y
12 Norfolk'..
12 Porsm'h.

':00
3:00 pm
3:00 pra
3:00 pm
3:00 pm
3:00 pm
8:45 pm
5:20 pm
6:20 pm
4:00 pm
8 ;30 pm
8:30 pm
8:30 pm

.
D European Rpecialist; finest equip-

ment. Dr. Holbrook. 20S-6-7 McKenal*^ Bldg.
MRS. DR. E. W. SMITH, of 238 W. Peaoh-

tree, will move after September 1 to 516
W. Peachtree.
DISEASES of men. cured. Dr. Bowen. Spe-

cialist, 205 McKrinzie building. Bell phon*
Ivy 8423-J, Atlanta phon* S161-B.

ROOM and BOARD
NOKTW .

LELAND HOTEL
Z9 AND 31 HOUSTON STREET.

Under New Management.
First-class Accommodation*.

RateB Reasonable.
Phone. Ivy 7180-

no IVY STREET v

FURNISHED rooma, private baths, meals,
i two blocks from Candler building; rate*

reasonable. -

BYRON CAFE
210 W. PEACHTREE ST.. open September 1;

strictly first-class. PhoneUvy 4562. Under
new management.

City Ticket Office, 88 Peachtree St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From—

3 Nashville. 7:10 am
73 Home. .. 10:20 am
93 Memphis 11:55 am
1 Nashville. 6:3o pm

96 Chicago..] 8:^0 pm
No. 95 —^ Dixie Flyer,

Station.

15 CURRIER STREET
LARGE, nicely fur. rooms, with excellent

table board, home-like pi ace; walking dis-
tan.ce; all conveniences. Ivy 6443-L,

PONCE DE LEON AVE., strictly high-.

No. Depart To—
94 Chicago.), 8:15 am

9^ MeSphis6' 4-F ani [ lr"a"slVnt s"01^1"̂ !
72 Rome...". s!l

claaa board, beautiful. large room, run-
ning: water; all conveniences. Not cheap, but
moderate^ in price.^jvy^Tlg^J.
tZZTpEACHTREE. will accommodate »
2/9 few boarders, private bath if desired;

' - - • • - -" - • - - -» ' - -ates reasi

TO gentleman, one nicely turnished room,
steam heat and electric lights; In two

blocks of Candler bldg. Call Ivy 2038

NICELY furnished room. 71
Forrest avenue. Ivy 3788"!,.

To Dental, and Medical Students
NICELY fur. rooms; meals optional; steam

heat. 173 Forrest ave. Ivy US 1J7.
•TWO elegant rooms, nicely furnished, with

' private bath, to two business or profession-
al- imen, north side-, three cor lines, close In.
Phone Manager. Ivy 1480.
T rv\7i:pT V FRON-
±J\J V JJJ-IJ JL lights, private reside
good location, walking, distance, to gen
men. Ivy 6603. ,

THE ARLINGTON HOTEL
NEWLY finished, hot water In all rooms;

rates reasonable. _

JrOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
FOR RENT—Offtcea In Constitution build-

Ing: all modern conveniences. Se« John
Knight.

M

WEST END.
TWO rooms, completely Cur. for housekeep-

ing, to couplo without children; modern
home, with owner; all conveniences. West
1094-J. | ^ |
2 OR 3 well fur rooms and I kitchenette; i F°R _RENT

modern conveniences. Gordon street home
of owner. West 552-L.

_ -fflces to let In ailvey Bldg.
Five Points. Every convenience. Very rea-

Blag.

APARTMENTS,
HOUSES, ETC.

.
._ Apply 804 Sllvey _

OFFICES .(or 'rent in the Hurt bulldlne.
Ply HI Hurt Bide- Ivy 7200.

FOftREr4T—Apartments
UNFURNISHED. .

FOR RENT—Apartments at .15
and 32 East Ave.; 3, 4, 5 and

6-room apartments; • all, con-
veniences.

\ A. W. FARLINGER. ,
304 NORTH BOULEVARD.

TO RENT FURNISHED—'One or two rooma
to gentlemen, private, family, Druid- Hllla

section; all conveniences. References ex-
c hanged. Address H^rj-t^_ConHiilutlo n.
•f^Tjr-C' A T^OT P"H" l**^ ^- HARRIS ST.1 MJtt AUM^wlT-ti Bachelor rooms de
luxe; every modern convenience. Ivy' 3071.
NICELY .furnished rooms, with or without

private \ bath, all convenlencoa; best lo-
cal i t y - I v y S T S 9 .
FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooma, fur-

nace heat. Walking distahce; 3 car tinea
Phone Ivy S612-J. or 119 East Pine.
FOR RENT—Beautiful furnished fro

first floor, steam heated apartm
West Baker street.
THE nicest furnished room and kitchenette

In Atlanta, steam, beat, running water.
534 Peachtree street.

a CARNEGIE WAY, Stafford
5; nicely furnished rooms, a

nces. ^^_____
BEAUTIFUL, large front

or without board; priv
side; reasonable. 'Phone

fur, room, with
ite family, north
Ivy 8649-J.

TO young men,,, 3 furnished rooms, private
bath, electric lights and, steam heat, north

ON "north side, in first-class neighborhood,
in .private family, nice large room, with

connecting private bath. Ivy^907-J.
.rge front room, private family; close
very convenience; young men only.

32S1._ _ ___

RENT — Nicely -fur. rooms to yo
n or couple ; new, furnace-heated
. __Pine_3t_. _ I v

pt.

artment
_1V74

32 CARNEGIE WAY, ~sta£r>
6; nicely^furnished rooms; all conveniences.

. _ . LOVELY "furnished rooms, wlth~alf""con-
I. 8672. f veniences. Ivy 7873-J. 29S Myrtle St.

run-
heat;

arrives Terminal

LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS INSURANCE
COMPANY. Real estate loans current rate.

Purchase money notes bought. See Res B.
Mooney, Cliff C. Hatcher Insurance: Agency.
321 Grant Bldg. Both phones.

MONEY • TO^ LOAN.
CONFIDENTIAL LOAN'S TO SALARIED; ^PEOPLE AT REASONABLE RATES.

SOUTHERN LOAN COMPANY,
3 lg^2g___T_jS_MPLE__CO U R T. I ^

WE HAVE~ON~HAN5TS15.000~IX£>IVIDUAL
FUNDS FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT i7 f-ER CENT. - L. H. ZURLINE & co., i

601-8. SlLVgY BLDG. MAIN^S24. '
MONEt' FOR SALARIED PEOPLE 'v A?IB OTHERS upon 'their own names; :

cheap rates, easy payments; confidential. •
Bcott & Co.. S2(> Austin building. 4

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate i
Whitner & Co..

JTAXJ1CABS

TAXICABS
VACAT ION TIME.

PHONE call will bring an automobile
to your door, any hour, day or night.
*ompt and polite service.

BELLE ISLE
TAXICABS

BXCELSIOK AUTO COMPANI.
ATL. 3660—8. LUCKIE—I. 322

AUTOMOBILES

out- board. Ivy 1550-L.
LARGE room.. and private bath, superior

table, • every - modern convenience. 494
Spring street, corner Tbir_d._lyy .1522.. •
88 COLUMBIA AVE.. delightful room, private

home, furnace heat; every comfort, with
or without board. Ivy 15&0-L.
ACCEPTABLE couple wanting1 the best car

get board in refined Juniper street home
Ivy 991-J. ' \_^
LARGE front room, opening into bath, with

board, for couple wishing the best; vapor
heat, garage. 7 East Eighth St. Ivy 42&8-L.
ATTRACTIVE room, table

gentlemen
board, Jnm

who apprecia

BOARDERS wanted for nice, large upstair
front room; every convenience; splendid

meals. Ivy. 6576-J. 4 West Peachtree.
ACCEPTABLE couple wanting "the best, con

secure board in refined Juniper street
home. Ivy' 991-J. _ .

1 "WE loan money
i .goods. Crescent jj<
street. Main. 2224-L.

pianos and. household ,
Loan Ofi^ce. 1S2 Decatur J

YOU will find the Atlanta Atr
tomobjle Exchange the best

MONEY TO LOAN

plTnty of money to lend on au- medium through which tO pUf-
treelna<tependent Motor Car Co- chase or sell slightly- use<l auto-

mobiles. We have many cua-Improved Atlanta j

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta, real estate.
\ Otis •&. Holllday. 309 Peters buildiog.
WANT applications for $1,000, JI.100 and

ierrebAiidf«a
g

te'-Fit2hugh KnoJCl 1C13 Cand" tomers. waiting, which will pay
spot cash for slightly used'' carsr
or, if jrou need the money quick,
we will arrange to get it for you
at once. Come in and see us.
Independent Motor Car Co., At-
lanta's Automobile Exchange,
380 Feachtree St. Ivy 3772.

Jone-a ReaUy __Co. Mai
MONEY TO LOAN "on city property". w".~o7

Alston. 1203 Third^ Nat^l Bank_^ldg.
MONEY to lend on ' Improved -real estate.

C. C. McGehee. Jr.. 622 to 624 'Empire Bids.

WANTlpD— Won

SAVINGS BANK
DEPOSITORS

TOUR MONEY is worth SEVEN PER CENT.

years? Want ?-H)0 at 8 per cent; J l .OOO at '.

MITCHELL Special Six. 5-passenger
ring car. electric lights, electric star-
scat covers, excellent condition. Price
terms. Apply to owner, 18 Fair View

. Telephone ilvy 8937.

5LOOO ,
ent .for five years. A-l applica- [ gins!

FOR SALE — TjVhlte roadster, a bargain;
° UI"'r<'c"ttea- Dr- W|e-

'WJ& LOAN" on Atlanta, rbal estate and buy I \v
purchase money notes. 203 Grant Bidg. The | =-'

Merchants and Mechanics' Banking "
Loan Company.

PURCHASE MONE^^?TES
;eco"nU

t
1914, absolutely perfect

Best bargain in Atlanta. Mr.
Garage^ j06 Lee street.
Studebaker car, \ln good

1 cheap. West 919-L.

WAKT*3I>—To buy good second morisit*. CONDITION. NOTHING BUT A BARG
monthly notes at reasona.bl» discount. L. : COXS1DEB\1SD. BUYING AT ONCE

B. Zurlln* & Co.. tOl-2 Silvey bldg. ' Pliou* PLY IMMEDIATELY. 416 FOU.
Main 624. ] NATIONAL. BANK BLDG.

TVANTKIK i
I HAVE CASH TO PAY 'FOR GOOD SEC-

OND-HAND AUTO IN FIRST-CLASS
CONDITION. NOTHING BUT A BARGAIN

AP-
'URTH

WELL FURNISHED ROOM,, with board,( furnace heat, small private family; meals
served. 198 West Feachtree. Ivy 41931 -J._
A COUPLE or gentlemen to room or board

home. Ivy 7304-J.
TWO laree, nicely fur. rooms, with board,
• for young men. 10 E. North_a_ye._j.v_y_7S_70.

66 FORREST AVE., 2 large rooms, with or
without board. Ivy 548U.

COUPLE or
_ home, garat _
DELIGHTFUL room, with table board, at.

'26 Ponce de Leon ave. Ref. Ivy ti979.
"EXCELLENT board anu rooms, block of

.postoffIce._ Ivy _&60C-J. 72_Walton at.
:holce second floor

Ivy 6183-J.
LARGE, nicely fur. rooms, with excellent

meals: conveniences; 57 E. Ellis.,

-T^ PEACHTREE ST.,
J JO room, excellent table.

•ROOMS and board, also table board, -near
Georgian Terrace. lvy_784*-J.

302 PONCE DETL,EON"AVE.", dmiehtrui room
with uath and board. Ivy 64U4-J.

82 W FIFTH ST., choice rooms and board,
steam heat. Ivy 7454jjj.

A FEW select boarders wanted, private
family, all convenlencea. Ivy 1214-L.i

vy 3S9T-J.
in private north

LARGE ROOM, with board, with or without
private bath, 911 Peachtree. Ivy 4503. •

bOVTM SIDE.
249 WHITEHALL STREET .

NICE rooms and board, rates $4.50 to $5.00;
all conveniences. Main E261-J.

239 S. FORSYTH
FURNISHED rooms, * with excellei

; IVE will pay

it board.
"O T7CT Room and board, reasonable; con-
J3,li,O 1 vQnionces: ^cloye^^n. Main 3786.
TABLE BOARDERS "(iir a couple of young

ladles or sen lie men. Main ^1^0-

POULTRY, SEED
&n4 PET STOCK

Atla
ay spot cash for light 5-passeneer I CICELY lurnlshed room and board" for gen-
car or roadster. Independent Mo- 1 .uemen or couple, $15 month. Main 3614.

to Exchange, 380 i ' ____ .
: ______ ... _ XNMAN PARK.

pp. Brook- ' TWO nicely furnished rooms, all convent-
car In fine j tences, board optional, gentlemen only. 682

Edeewood avenue. Ivy 6C31.

L BEAUTIFUL LOT, 100*300"
haven Club, for §2.500 gasoll _

ondltlon. Address E-167, care Constitution,

HIGH-GLASS po
females, $5.00.

Union Paint. tJa. .
Address J. tV

les, S7.00;
Hart; Jr., ,

HORSES AND VEHICLES
UOOJJ family

work anywher^ ;
pounds- .S_' Terry s

sound
weight. 1.000 to 1.100 j
reet. Main i41s-J. j

, SUPPLIES—ACCKSSOKIES.

JOHisT M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach Work.

CARS REPAINTED.
Tops recovered atjd repaired; whee

sprin^M und axles repaired.
Bodies built to order or repaired.
120-122-124 Auburn Avenue.

WBST :
TWO nlc&ly fur. com
. board; Btrictly privat

MUSIC AND DANCING

DANCING

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR.
ATLANTA AUTO FINISHING CO.,
7C1 WHITEHALL ST. WEST IC2.

B. H. HENDERSON, W. B. FOSTER

"trot, one-step, cake walk and can s.*
Ivy 673G. Open dunces 'on Friday ni
OEHAItO-TiilEl-tS' Vocal college

'litipUst Tabernacle. Luckie t,tro*
at lOc" received for tuition fcea. t

Phone
itti only.

Cotton

_
FOU ^ALS^New piano taKen tor debtT !

never used arid huva no use tor It. Will j
>•«!) fur below regular price to got rid of i
It. Oenulne bargrala. Addreaa O. 1>. J.. car* j
Constitution. . j

RADIATORS REPAIRED.
OU.T-OF-TOWN ordera returned same day

received. 2S7 Edgewood Ave. Ivy 537"
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CQ^

Radiators, Fenders, Tanks, \
nps.-. Windshields MadQ and' Repaired

Warlick Sheet Metal Mis. Co.
243 &PGEWOOD AVENUET

MOTORCYCLES- BICYCLES
nndUSED motorcycles, all makes. ?3,

Retail department. Harley-Dav!
tor Company.''Atlanta, Gu._ 224

ODOM BROS. CO.
OPEN all night. Now in our more spaploua

quarters. Oarage and repair work i. spe-
cialty. ' 41^3 Ivy St. Main 1622. Atlanta_909

-WESt"& BAKER"" "~
l-'ORD SPECIALISTS

MOTORCTCLE and Hide car. one of the best l-'Ul-M
equipped in the city. L'5'S. Broad; Main 1-72. l£H^L

Read The Constitution .Want Ads

with K. A. Mlddlebrooks n&w
ed at __63 tjouth ^ryof_St._ Ma.ins 347

TRAVIS & JONES "

WANTED—Gentile couple, private homo, all
conveniences, private bath If desired, 20

minutes' rido from center of city. Dec. -70.

WANTEO—Board—-Rooms __
WANTED—By a (jentieman, furnished or

unfurnished room, with use ot bath room;
also tablo board with evening dinner; n\unt
be within half mile of tiunool of Tucli-
aoloey. Horatio Hughes, 15 XiOffiin. street,
Charleston. S. C. -
TWO furnished room;;, l iffht housDheeplng.

State terms, location u,nd conveniencca.
Ii-^51, Constitution. ''

* E N T— -Roo
SIDE.

ilUTJiL, OLiV'EH
ATUVNTA, GA.. opposite 'tilt Caniiler

corner iTryor and Houston streetK,
heart ot everything. Uouma
$1: roomu, connectinc bath, . ,
private bath, $1.50. jElesjantly furnlrhed.
Free public bath. Strictly modern. All
rooms and baths have uuttiide exposure.
Rooms by the month, $25 and up, one or
two pert>y^s- __ Oliver Johnson',_ Proprietor.

"

..
reetK, In tho
ithout uath,

FURNISHED, two rooms and kitchenette,
^^stcam heated ; no children. Ivy I!Q{>4.
NICELinEurnished/laree Hteam-heated room,

with private btith. 64 Forrest avenue. _
fromFRONT -rooms, - a team heat,

elc.
nic

_
LARGE,

veniences;
FUR. front

,
Cvone st.

modern con-
st. ____

modarn conveniences, In-
ciuctlng steam _ heat; uptow.n: _lvy ^8G23-J.

NICELY fur. room in private home; all con-
veniences. 75 Forrest ave.

IjARGE, nicely fur. room in private home;
all ^conveniences. 207_ Forrest ave. ^

YOUNG LA.DY wants roommate, Peachtree
street home. Ivy 4503.

FRONT rooma, steam heat, block from post-
office. S2.50 week. 11 Con e___st.

TWO large fur. rooms. N. Boulevard; all
convenlen£es^;__privat6_home. Ivy 2471-J.

ONE nicely fur. room In "private"liome" with
owner. Ivy 331S-J.

ll on-LARGE, nicely fur. rooms, with

NIC EL V fur. rooms for gentlemen or la-
dies; modern conveniences, 152 Courtland.

FURNISHED— SOUTH SIDE.
ONE front room; modern convent

walking distance; rates reasonable
Mai_n__2i!57-j;
NICE

able

ur. room, 1 or
od; no other ro
98-A Capitol a

men

-I OO COOPER, large, nicely fur. room
-L^fJ private 'home; all conveniences.

ISHJEIJ—WEST END. l

LOVELY room to gentlemen; separate beds;
b;Uh convenient; breakfast furnished.

West 639-L.

UNFURNISHED—NORTH SIDE-
NICE 6-room apartment.' second floor, own-

er's home, north side, separate entrance,
front and back porches, gas and electricity,
to business women or small family adults;
references required. Ivy^ 6473-J. y.
UNFURNISHED or Turnlshed apartments

and sin?)a rooms, kitcnenctte, with bath;
Etea.m JieaL '>! .West Harris. Ivy 7093. _
3 LAR~U£: connecting rooms; all corivcn-

iena?s;_jiorlh_slde;_prlvate_liome. Ivy U7SO.
ENTIRE upwtair.s, four housekeeping rooms,

bath, private homo, with "owner. I. 1847-L.

ENTIRE .-.cM'i

T\VU large connecting un
all conveniences. ' 24 W

nily.
j.rgQ rooms, bath,
455 Courlland.

UNFURNISHED—WEST END.
ce rooms for.$10; water, lights anil

114 Holderness st. West S65-L, At-
TWO

phor
lauta

FTRNIRHKD OU UNFURNISHED.
NICELY fur. or unfur. rooms> all conven-

iences for light housekeepings Ivy 624C-J.
227 W. PencilLrue. Cull after C o'clock".
FOR RENT—2 connecting rooms li

home, fur. ur unfur . Call Main

FOR RENT—Housekeepirig Rooms
"NOKTU S11>I

FOR. RENT—3 or -1 nicely
for light housekeeping

owner; 1'urnace hea.t and a
Call 100 \V. Harris st.

un£ur. houseltee
.nd gas.- L. C.

FOR RENT—By September 10. four targe
._ , . , . natni furnished for house-

ell _PllonQ-_J^J_L3_9_rfiiJ-
TWO rooms and kitchenette ; ̂ Llso~one~ia.rEe

room, alcove and kitchenette. 170 North
Jackson. Ivy 250-I-J.

unfur. f ront r
Uressins roo

THIIKE conne
viile home ;

,TWO ;

402

\ AUTOSIOBILE ... .
third floor. Ivy 4833.

IMPERIAL HOTEL
BEST family and tourist iiotcl in Atlanta;

first-clast) in every respect, uxtru Inrge
rooma btautil'ully 1'urnlaheU and well vcn-
Uluted, A fewi vacant rooms. Come and
investigate and wo are sure that you will

Cone street: «>OP at tiie Imperial. Special attention
paid to tourists. Hotel absolutely fire-proof*

enicnces. 330 Spring, ivy

FDR. rooms for housekeeping," "~complc~te~;
_ adjoining bath, witii. owner. __3i!a_Cuurt.la-iid.
NICELY* fur. front" rooin., witli""hltche'nfltto7

"'""•• '" "'"L£ll!H£l:£!i_i.5:L_OourtJa.nd.
plelely furnished'""hot \vo-

cio-so in ; rcfmunublc. Ivy 34^9-11.
PEA'CHTREE. 4 firat fi00r rooms p~r"i~vat_e_biitM,_ 1:0jiveniencua. ivy (iiiO-l-j.

TWO conneclins rooms, in private homiP
_ close in. Call at -1 \V. Baker. ..
LAKUK. light rooms for lfKht~"housc"k~e"cii~

.l.nBi,Pr.iyate bath, sleeping porch. 1. 23L"j-L,
TWO connecting: furnished rooms, electrici-

ty., sink and hot water. 3^7 Court!and.
FUR.. Hfiht housekeeping apt., room and

kitchenette. Apply &1-I Peachtree St.
FO'K' Ijuslnews ludics.- beautiful room"~aVd'
_ kitchenette, cloao in. _43 JiV. _ Pea c In roe.

TWO unfurnlc-iipd rooms for houaekaeplnif
or . ono furnished. 1-13 West Peachtree.

, 8OCTH HIDE.
TWO clean, blight, unfurniahed rooms, with

three q.uiet adults. 296 Central avenue.

THE FRANCES APTS.
Junction Peachtree and Ivy Sts.
APARTMENTS, single or en suite; light,

heat, water, phone included; eievator ser-
vice; easy walking distance to buaincss^entejn

THlTHAMLLTON
NEW steam-heated 5 and G-room' apart-

ments^ large living rooms. hardwood
floors, tile baths, screened porches, siora^a
rooms, $50, $55 and $60. 1'i East Eighth
street, next door to Peachtree. f'hona Ham-
ilton Douglas. _Ivy_^_428. \ ^_

steam heat, electric lights. Apply after-
noons 4 Ito 5, Gerard-Thi^rs Vocal College,
Baptist Tabernacle, ~$ Luckte street
f YOIT want to rent apt. or business prop-
•rty. aee B. M. Grant & Co.. Grant bldg.

RENT—Farm Landa

^0 ACRES with farm, house on' it corner
Greensferry ave. and L. & N. bett line.'$15

er month. A. G!. Dallas, 319 Fourth Nat'l
ank building.

Read The Constitution Want Ads

FOR RENT— yrypewriterB
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

TYPEWRITERS rented four months for $S
and up. Initial payment applied. In event

of purchase. Ask for August "Marked
Down" list No. 70. American Writing Ma-
china Company. 4S N. PryOr St.. Atlanta^ Ga,

FOR RENT—Stores

FOR RENT—rWorth side apt., in
house. -Three rooms. Bleeping pui-uu *»iiu

bath; separate entrance. Walls and ceilings
newly tinted. Heat, water and electricity
furnished; separate gas. Highest references
required Address H-897, jiare Constitution.

FOR RENT—Brick store, with soda fount
•o-famlly j and fixtures, in good residence section,
••"*- "~J -vitli establiahfcd trade in soda water and

rfgars. Call Bell phone. Ivy 3926-J.

THE HGLYNN \
IGS'ANGIER AVE., COR. N. BOULEVARD. ,

1 5-ROOM APT., STEAM HEAT, SLEEP-
ING AND FRONT POHCHEM. Al^fL.Y TO I
JANITOR OR CALl^ IVY 333p. V
IN tho liele

stean
rciiuii
Kaise

.in

rtland
i-healed. Janitor service; refurencea i
•ed; rents S4u and J50. Apply Herbert ]

REAL ESTATE

, NORTH SIDK. I
DRUID HILLS

A VERY handsome English atyl« horn*.
brlpk, slate, roof, hardwood interior, four

bed rooi^is. dressing room, two baths, closets
galore and steeping' porch on second floor,
reception hall. ^ living room, palm room,
breakfast room.t kitchen and hall, first floor;
cemented basement, with servant's room,
bath, laundry, etc.. hot water heat; no ex-
ponse spared In building this home i lot
110 feet front. If interested In something
nice on easy terms, address Owner. Box
E-5'00, care Constitution. • _

A REAL BARGAIN
IN a beautiful 2-story, 8-room house, on on*

of the north side's most prominent thor-
oughfares. "" Leaving city this week. Cost
Jll .OOO, would take $10.000, or would con-
sider an offer. For fur ther Information see
Mr. Tomllnuon at 605 Forsyth Bldg.. or^,
phono Ivy 4374. andevonlrurs Ivy 6S92-J. \

FpR SALE
AT a great bargain, 10-roo'm residence, now

rented as two separate apartments. Leav-
ing the city. Must sell In the next ten
days. p.__O._B..OjE\572. Atlanta, _Ga, > -
FOR SALE^—On \Vest~"T\velfth~~Btreot, a 2-

story, 8-rqom house, c^Vner lot; hardwood
floors, furnace-healed; servant's room and
garage on Iqt. At less than cost and on easy-
terms. Apply to B. J; W. "Graham. 41 East
•Ellia street. Phone Ivy B22.
6-ROOlS cottaee~onTTeveV~lot, 50x100;. every

convenience, worth $2.500; can deliver for
,,ti£0, ?650 cash and at-sume $1,000 loan;,

near Baker and Orm« streets. Gco. P.
Moore,_10 Auburn Ave. Ivy 2321.
$4. SCO—C-room cottage, elevated level lot,

between Peachtree and Piedmont park;
furnace heat, every convenience; terms Ilka
rent. Geo. P." iloora. 10 Auburn Ave. Ivy

VACANT^ LOT^as" cash payment.modern^
su-am-heated bungalo-.v

large corner lot, Iron tin
Gco^ P. fMoore, 10 Auburn
$GO CAS^Ll. balance like

100x175, Hills Park,
Geo. Jb*._Mpore, I'ff Auburt

hiirdv ood floi
j Piedmont1 park!
Ave._ Ivy 2327-
•en t; G rooms; lot
Marietta , car line.

Av-e. Ivy JJ327.^
cup at $7,500; can
ly terms. Geo. P.

,rk~ lots see Edwin P. Ansl«y.

80t'TU SIDE.
FOR SALE—6-room bungalow by

pretty fixtures. ' double hardwood
throughout. At Bacrlflca. Main 2G1

MISCELLANEOUS.
IF IT IS real estate you want to buy or

sell, it will pay you to see me. A. Graves.
' '. _ _ _ _ _ _ „__ _ _ _

FOR SALK — A\ modern S-room house; No. 1
location for flrst-cluhs boarding house.

Sell cheap anil on terms. Write. A. W.
KlrkUnd^ Tluimasville. Ga. ___ _
I MAKK A SPKCIALTV of "Georgia lands.

Thomas W. Jackson. 1013-19 Fourth Nat'l
!Ba.rik' building^ _...,-;..._*' __ !__
BY~~OWNEn. nqw. 6-room bungalow, eout

front, elevated- '-lot, good section; small
cash pay men t._ _
Wi:ST~& HEADLEY7 real estate. 1

investments. 1C18 Healey bids. Ivy
i and
4477,

W A N,TJE D— Real

WEST END.
A NEW G-room cottage, nas ond electricity.

West End. half block from car. Price
waa $3.r>00. You can get it for less than
actual cost; best offer will be accepted If
In bounds of reason, cawh or terms; a. pick-
up. Phone ut unce. Main 2CS1.

SUBURBAN.
ON MARIETTA CAR LINE.

ON MARIETTA CAR L.1XE, 8 miles from
the center of the city. J have a modern

7-room bungalow which has electric lights,
water and bath. There are 1 Vi acres that
go with the plu.ce. If -you are looking for
a dandy suburban home this will .suit. Ii
can make clone price and very attractive,
terms. Seo Thompson, ^04 Grant building.
Ivy 43SG.

FOR R1SNT — In beautiful West End Park
'. .

leeping porch,
eaf new hous
onable. Phone
prdfin^slroet.

apartment, 'private bath.
electric lights, ga.s, furnace
, never been occupied, rea-
West 431 or call at 3S iSouth

PEACHTRISB STREET. APARTMENT, flECJ,
OND FLOOll IN TME WICKL1FFE. COR-

NER 11'IH. -0 LAUGE ROOMS. THREE
BilD ROOMK. FRONT PORCH, SLEi2IJl ,YG
PORCH. BEST IN CITY. J. W. GOLD\
SMITH.__ IVYJ1739-J. _____J
FOR KENT—Steam-heated apartment, neur

in, just off Peucluree nt.. 5 rooms; 2 pri-
vate baths; splendid condition; every api»xt-
ment houHO convenience; good valuu a.t
J-ili.ufK 8mith.__EwinB & Rankin. Ivy 1511.
THi-ncEiLEY AP'AKTMENTS; n and is

West Peachtree street, close In; no aireet
car fare to pay, 7 rooms, individual fire-
proof garages; all modern conveniences;

ELEGANT 4-room apartment, steam heat,
hot and cold water, janitor service, all

modern co'nveni«nces, J35 per month; cuii be
seen at 324 Furrest avenue. VL. B. SanUera,
Owner. >. 407 Peters building.
6 AND 6-ROOM norLh sido apartments;

good condition; reasonable rent; Nelson,
P. O. Box 1 fi, city.

v. CITY.
LIST your real estate With us. iWe hav

^ the customers. George P. Moore, 10 Auburn |
avenue. Buluhinen: I. W. Harrell, Loulu M. {
Johnson. T. M._\Vord._J^pme_to_aeQ ua. _
HAVE just ,moved to this city and wish to

buy immediately a 3 or 7-room house at a
bargain. Address H-27G, Constitution,

FOR SALE—Moi
catur, ?5,500;

tern b-room house In De-
might consider exchange
within 30 miles Atlanta.

204 OCuuitiible bids.

3& ACRES

miles belo
dence, tern.

FAKM LANDS. *
rich, level, black land, with 89<>\

FARM JLANDB.
tf WANTED—I have a 'client who
it3 a g-ood, well-Iraprovel, > level farm,
id in a first-crass community on a
: (Toad, either ,OB a- railroad or near
h for spur tracking. Will pay from I
0 to $20,000 for such a farm. Let me ! 52
what you have. Jno. M. Ponder, 204 ! -
Bide \

, _ _.. National highway,
Hapeville; haa splendid resl-
houst, barn, blacksmith shop,

etc.; also ftas running water, good pasture
and woodland. This Is a. very, \very desir-
able place, and you are sure to like it;
worth 55,000; price $3,850. V. B. Smith. 213
Empire bldg. Ivy 4331. .

FOR RENT — North side apartment, first
floor, 9 rooms; all conveniences;' rent dirt

C_hea.p;_ walking distance. Phone Ivy 5430- J.
FIVE- ROOM apartment, all conveniences;

reasonable rent; from owner. Apply 10
Bedford place.
A DELIGHTFUL Apartment of three rooms

and one amall room fn attrac'tivts hume,
by owners; reEerencea. Ivy _2D2- J. ___ _
FIVE-ROOM ""APTT,"" "including" "sleeping porch.
_ $25 ; all conveniences. U I Currier. Ivy lilC.' " " ~ ~

tanceuji-l_ Williams
THREE rooms." ste

ieiicen, 1^2 Ducks <

Baker;_JLe3r_J^L:_-__ „
ini heat; all conven-
>f Peachtree. M. ^70'J-J.

,
. Apply
liighvcla

BURNISHED/
3-ROOM APT., w i t h a l i cum

or unfur., for 525 per mui
W. Tenth fat., near Spring.

FTKNISH1SD OK UNFURNISHED.
GIFFEN APARTMENTS. E. Fifth .st.; be'ati-

tiful 4-room apt., unfur . , $32.50; large
rooms, veranda, furnace heat, hot and cold
water, tile bath, janitor. Phone -Main 477,

TWO 5-room apartments, first and second
lioor, steam head, hot .wuter, garage. Ivy

340. '

I . HAVE aeyeral clients who wish to buy
good farms near Atlanta, from 40 to 75

miles out. If you have a farm that you
•would like to sell or exchange write for our
farm blank, we can find you a customer. K.
A. Thompson. 204 Grant bldg. Ivy 4385.
WANTED — To rent with prlvilcg

ing small cottage, 1 or 2 acr
suitable for poultry, n
miles ol' Atlanta. Ad
tution.

of buy-
.

epot 'within ^0
H-^72, Consti-

i a- farm ror sale? If It Is rea-
we' can find, a buyer. List youra

Brothertoh & 'Callahan. East
East Point 116. . ^

«
EXCHANGE for unencumbered farm

o-story residence, sleepi

FARM FOR SALE.
ACRES of -good land. 2 miles from
k-renceville. on National Highway, 40

acres In cultivation, level, mulatto soli, two
good dwellings, pasture with running water,
in sight of good country school. Will take,
a Ford automobile In good condition as lirat
payment and give purchahur nve yearn to
pay balanfce.^ C. H. W arc. Law re n ce y i Ue,_ _ Oa.
100~ACKE FARM, %"-mllis~l5uIuth~ good *

frontage on Peachtree road, f ine house
siti>, bold wpringis some timber and pasture;
two tenant houses and now leased for li.uOO
pounds cotton; a good proposition und will
consider investment ^property in exchange.
Charles D. Hurt, SOI Fourth NaL'I Bank
bullding.___Main_ 3^0.____i^ o_._±
FOR SALE CHEAP—A good south Georgia

]• farm. Will lake a Ford automobile In1 good condition and give terms on tho bal-
f ttiice. F. L. Glbsun^ _THomasvllle._Ga. "
(EXCHANGE for Atlanta .city property," 375

acres in southeast Georgia, in good - state
cultivation. Address J-100, care Conatl-

interior hard oii finish, equipped with E&U. 1 GEORGIA FARM, acreage tract, near At-
elcclricity and water, on one of the best! lanta. If interested will mail bullelln.

reets in West End; lot
exchange for good
P. O. Box 572. Atli

0x170; id
.rm of

_ _ ;?* Ga-
beautiful Myrtle

West End. 1

Brotherton & Callahan, East Point, Go.
phone. Eas^ Point 416.
"36" ACRES, near Stone Mountain car; will

exchange for city property. Box 232, De-

Nutting Ai Co., tenth flo

;treet homo to \
ngalow. J. R. ! _._. _
ipirc Life bldg. j^FOR SALE— 73-acri

EXCHANGE—Two cottngen,
the East Lake district an

cumbered lots for good ,fa
Constitution. ','

ited, in
'eral unen-
D-50, care

Marietta;
! write E. Jones.
• FOB Quick sal
' 2-1-acrt! iarm

Ivy -4791-J.

nilc;

bargain, half of my
Smyrna, Ga.; \eaay terms.

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR. RENT—Apartments

66 FORREST AVENUE \
3-ROOM hfate'd apartment; all conveniences.

FOR RENT — Houses

.
HOUSES, stores, officc.s and business ppaco

for rent.' A phone mesuaga \vill -bring our
rent- bu l le t in by mail, or a politu. intel l igent
representative to help you find what " you
want. sGoorge P. Moore, 10- Auburn avvonue.
Phuiioa: Ivy 2326 and '2^27 ; Atlanta phone
540S.
ONE 8-room liouse,, gas, electricity., baths,

all conveniences, lurg«> lot, garden and

Plu Ivy
171 N. Jack-

53 LUC1LI3 AVE., WEST END.
IDEAL residence section, fi rooms, hall und

bath; servant's room, furnace (with hot
water connection), open tlrciJuue.s, modern
antl first-class car line. 10 niinulea to V. O.
S SO per mijiith.__ Owner,_West 'J-J. __
1C4 PONCE DE LKON AVE. — 12 rooms and

sleeping porch; has all the city conveni-
ences, iiibUtma'rioous he'utcr, running water
in two rdums. t'urnacfi heat, laundry, garage,

Let us show you. -Hunt $lit).

APARTMENTS
PEACHTKE1-: APARTMENTS.

CORNER PEACHTREE ANU PEACHTltEii UiRCLli.'. beautifully built, solid oak in-
terior; two baths, lavatories, three bear'oomti, living 'room, bitting roam, library,

dining room, fireplaces,, kitciien and both porches. Kveryth'mg neceaaary in an apart-
ment mi-mailed. Only one left at $90 pur inuntli.

TI RLE Al'AKT-ilJilNTS. i
JUST OFF OF PONCE DE LiiiUN AVl-NU'E, and on Durant place, beautiful building.

nuw lining bu j J t ii.nil ready October 1. Tarcc. four and fivV ruums, -inn purlor, aleep-
ing purc.li lor «very apui-tmtnL. Hardwood floors, steam heat, Jiyt water, aloraga
rooms, janitor service. Ratea, |oY.ou, >47. iO and Jii.yoj, depend! :.ij on size and locu- r)
tioii. Plata and full iniormatlon in our office.

OAKL-fcUiJil APAltTMENTS.
AT THE CORNER OF OAK AND -LKE STREETS, WEST END. we are building

nine new apartments. The pruttiwai loca.ilun in that section. Three and four
rooms, ,S$35.00 to *42.!>u. Steam heat. • big rooms, storage rooms, hardwood floors and
big closet spacu. Plata in our utlice. Will be ready rvr occupancy October 1.

ARCHIBALD- APARTMENTS. ,
CORNER OF NORTH AVENLE A'Kyl> WILLIAMS STREET, Just two- blocks below

the West -Pcacntreo cur line. All ouimuu rooms und Just renovated. .Four tilgi
rooms; for *3£».WO and J37.5*). ' *>

SAVOY APARTMENTS, i,
11 WEST BAKER STREET, juat off ot Peavlitree street ar.rl v.ithln three mtnutea

of the city,' easy walking distance. Kvery apartment newly gone over and in
tiow 'complete in every possible way. i''ive and six rooms, l-taies., ^uO.uO. s65.0u and
t°'"lJO" l LIVINGSTON' APAltTMENTS.
95 EAST NORTH AVENUE—Thru*; and lour-room apartments,

hardwood floors throughout; tile but,hs. bliowcr; tree ice;
cluunera. Janitor wervice a,ud every department, nuwly painted at
beat H ior coupler.

BARTO W AP A UTAIENTS.
T1IE CLOSEST-IN APARTMENT

streets. Just three nlocks from
• the center ol the city. Steam, Heat. —

very possible convenience. Four big i
' • M l . A ^ f c ' O p i

u t i fu l fixtures,
satug, vacuum

ntuU. i'ou 'caa't

V
Bartowr

walk from
; shades and
nd $40.00.

.
P. GJo

. .
t tealty • Company, iM.j Walto rit

the c i t> . at tho corner of1 Luckie
thd, .picdinuiit hot-jl and three mit iut t -

, gas stoves, rcfrleeraturis.
lor 5^7.50, J3G-00. S3 A50

BLACKb'^ONE A PA KTM ENTS.
THE HANDSOMEST BUILDING L in the city, in the heart of I ho residential section.

Thia bblldtng Is in the ,center of a 420-foot lot at the corner of Peachtree and
Fourth afreets. Tho apartmeiits will be compete and modern In every particular. We
have only' two remaining, but they are beautitul ones. Price.s for five rooms, J55.0U
and $CO.OO. JEvery possible convenience, living porch, sleeping porch, -vacuum,
cleaner, etc. 'Complete October 1.

T U RMAN & CALHOUN, Second Floor I-Gmpire
21 CAPITOL
iiou.su, j-rraufje

\

NO. 1HG
bedrooi

bar dw out

uliable. Ivy 51J7S <
St.,

10-room, "2-.story
luuiilies; just pu*

txi-o Viallis, two
Price JUS. T.

• Ivy
enth. 4

APARTMENT^
ItA-RLBOROUG-H—Corner Peachtree and Pine streets. One four-room apart*

u.ma and -Jlecpinfi wurch ment at $4».BO.
and heatinj; plant 2 ser- ! VIRGINIAN—Corner Peachtree and Fifteenth streets. Four and five-room
ce J75. Geo.\p. Moore, n ! ' apartments at $42.50, $50.00 and $67.50.

«. i MARYLAND—^Corner Peachti-ee Circle and Seventeenth street. Ansley Park.
Two five-room' apartments at $60.00 and $65.00.

A six-roum a.iJiirtmeri't at $55.00.
nun Park. Apurtmeutg ot

Apartments of three rooms at 530,00, $$2.St
174 WOODWAKD AVE.. near Washington.

0-room cottage and servants' house, near
in. Ulysses Lewis, guardian. 2 OK Temple
Court Bldg. Main 4J4J .
FUR RENT—10-room boarding bouse, $25

riioiith. Bath and toilet up and flown.
Suitable for :; fsiiiiiliea. At l&a Central ave.

NO. «JG5 Peachtree. 11 rooms, corner lot 1QO

* Rr iOAi \p'i- Rt Hi- 'h i jLi i r i iv.. s -v «« wo ve- robm-aparments a . an ..
month faU^room cotcis" K-T» ' hot vfa ' BENNETT—Corner Myrtle, and Third streets. A six-

ter; special "price to tani i ly without small i UL'CLIO—Corner *Ilurt street, and Euclid avenue. In
ehiitlrun. c. A. TappJin, Da Highland ave. | three and four roomsj at $30.00 and $35.00.

"~ " - - _ - SME1XLJ£Y—45 Currier street. Apartments of three
and $35.00.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

i-; gentleman \\ i l l take
• I'. O, liux 1C, city.

FOR IIISN'T—5-room hou.sc. 17 \V. Alc-xan-
d<-r at. A. \V. Farlinser, ^01 North Boulo-

7"-'>Tu'6M ~IKufSET In Enat

non'tli. Ivy ^1^9^ ^

Dccutnr Homes fo
J'IS1_ Jonrs
list gi:

rcr.t. Cull for one or let u
?urrs^t & George Adalr.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

EDWIN L. HARLING

per

PII ON E_ p ecji_t ur

of anything for
^ ^ _

57".t>0 FOR -i-r

Rent
Kamspeek.

Yuli~Ueacriptlon

JIEAJ,_KSTA.TK; ^-^J5? J'''X3T_ AJt*.SAMA
w&TUj3Cj;w ^ BOTH PIIOXES 1287:

WEST END BUNGALOW—On the very best part of Luclle avenue. In "West End. we '
have a strictly «-room bunjjalOA- on a nice lot, that we wi l l *ell for $4,750 very

easy luring Thisi bungalow has .siWr.e C-ron t, oak floors, birch door.-?; lar^e sleeping
porch, furnace h«at, t i le bath and beaut iful fixtures. The arcanyement of this house

•ly the |j«st to Lie had. I" you would like to have u bargain in a West End home let us
sh'ow it to you :it once.
INVEHTMKXT PROPERTY AT A'GREAT SACIUFICE-^On Martin~iitreet n"ear~~East

Georgia ave., we have 4 3-room negro ho uae;«. water, tilo side walks.' sewer and extra
nice lot. that we can s^li for SI.500 ca:-l^. .These hous-s arc rented for 82^.50 and are
never vacant. If j.,u are in ttie market for a small invent ment you will ricver beat
these four houses a.L our prlct-. They must be sold this week.

De

U KENT — Fi
lKhetl. all convenie

Main. 91U: Atl. IWj*.

FCliMSiUSI).
juiuae.' nlV-tUy fu r -

s. $20. J. N. Smith.

SMALL FARMS FOR SALEi
FRONTING Marietta enr line I have f ive ' smn.ll farms for sale, ranging In

;-,ize fr<»m - f i vo to twenty-five acres, hi price from $1,500 to 56,000. Im-
proved and unimproved. Fine, level, rich land. Plenty ruiininpr water on each
farm. I£ y.iu t;vcr oKput- t to own u farm, this is your

ish, balance $10 to $20 morith.
chance. $200 to $300

. ___ ___
?25 PER AIOXTH, September to June7~

rooma. Inquire owner, uO Mil ledge avo.
E. ANTHONY

PHONE IVY ISoO. 1320 CANDLER BX.DO.
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12k to 20c
Laces 7lc

A LL-LINEN Cluny Lacev
/» Edges and Insertions
from ^/2 to i y2 inches in
width. Just newly unpacked
and very much below their
regular worth.
Yard for

Narrow width Val. Laces
for infants' and children's
wear have just been received.
A good showing.

15c Linen
Handkerchiefs

lOc
M EN'S and women's all-

hnen Handkerchiefs at
a third below their real value.
Worth I5c each Priced loc.

Newest Art
Needlework

Specials
Charming and serviceable

articles are becoming very
numerous m this ^ department
now. The newest and best from
well-known makers make the
display replete \

^

59c Gowns 39c\
A very sbecial value. Prettily
stamped designs for French em-
broidery on soft crepe, in white,
pink or blue. While the ^Q*»
assortment lasts they're . . O«7C

Centerpieces 29c
27-mch round C e n t e r p i e c e s ,

stamped in good designs for heavy
embroidery The wide Mount Melic
cloth of Vhich they are made is
verj pretty

I

25 c Stamped
Towels 19c

18x40 inch plain or striped hucka-
back Towels, stamped for scal-
loped ends and French embroidery
Special 25c
values . . . . . . . . 19c

Dresses at 39c
They are wolrth |1 00 and $1 25.

Semi made and needs only embroid-
ery to complete the perfect gar-
ment. In tan, rose or blue, for
children of 2 to 8 years.

50c Towels 39c
The generous 20x42 Inch size,
stamped on soft quality Turkish
Toweling The designs are very
little trouble to work, and borders
are blue or pink
on white

50c Pound Paper for 39c
Rich's splendid quality pure white
bond finish Paper with deckel or
round edge Pound packages, reg
ularly 50c at 39c Envelopes 4 f*
to match at 1 DC

Mesh Bags $1.95
Chain handle, 5, 6 or 7 Inch Bags
of heavy German silver, round link
mesh Lined or unlined. Regularly
marked $3 00 and $4 00, at* Q r"
Today «PJ..1/O

Card Cases $1.95
Plain German silver or gold plated
German sliver, fitted with compart-
ments for cards, coins,
mirror, etc

$1.25 Crepe de Chine
98c

A SOFT, well finished quality,
that should sell at $1 25 a

yard. Colors are very good;
brown, Belgian blue, Copenha-
gen, navy, gray, old rose, battle-
ship gray and light blue 98c a
yard. •> ^

$1.25 Poplins
Yard 98c

42 inch silk and wool Poplins
In navy, black, brown, Russian
green, taupe, wistaria and old
rose. Marked special for today's
shoppers.

$5.00 to $10.00
Umbrellas $3.95

PURE silk, fast black, water-
proof Umbrellas with % in.

tape edge and 26-in. Paragon
frames. Handles of carved wood
In the mission finish; others
Sterling silver or gold, while
still others are, of ebony. Reg-
ularly priced $5 to $10.

WIESS REMKD
TO HEADADVEN1TS

Great Crowds Throng Confer-
| ence—Campmeeting

Daily.

ATMS STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Union City, Ga.. September ^—<<Spe-
ciaX)—The annual election of officers
•was held here this morning: by the
Georgia conference of Seventh £>ay Ad-
ventists, which is encamped here in
its annual conference and campmeet-
Jnar, with delegates present from all
parts of Georgia. In addition to this
the conference voted, to grant ctreden-
tials and licenses to its stall of work-
era, missionaries, ministers and secre-
taries. At the business session this
morning a laymen s home missionary
movement was inaugurated by W. xi.
.Hayes, of imvananh, the t secretary or

i the homo department of tne boutn-
j eastern Union conference,
' a he officers elected by the confer-
fence this morning all of them tor a
term or one year, were as follows

\ President. Elder N V. Wiliess, of At-
{lanta. Ihis was a re-election, Jidder

\V illess having been president of the
conference for two years pre\ious i O"
secretary-treasurer of the conference,
J K Macmillan, of Atlanta, was elect-
ed. For members Of the conference
executive committee, which has charge
of the affairs and finances of the con-
ference during the interim between
conierence sessions Eider N V Wil-
less. of Atlanta. Elder J A. Strick-
land, of Fit-sgerald, J K. Macmillan.
of Atlanta U>i J Russell Mitchell, of
Atlanta, and W S Fullbrigat. of At-
lantiL *

J K. Itfacmillan. of Atlanta, was
elected «ecretary-treasiurer also of the
Georgia Tract society. W S Bullbright,
of Atlanta, was re-elected to the po-
sition of evangelistic colporteurs Pro-
fessor Leo Thiel, of Atlanta, was elect-
ed as secretary of the educational de-
partment of the conference J K Mac-
millan was elected as secretary of the
home missionary department. Profes-
sor Leo Tihiel was also elected as sec-
retary of the young people s depart-
ment. Elder J A Strickland of Fitz
gerald, was elected secretary of the
religious liberty department J 1C Mac-
millan was elected as secretary of the
Sabbath school department, and Elder
N V Wiliess Elder J A. Strickland
and J K Macmillan were elected as
members of the negro mission execu-
tive committee

On the recommendation of the com-
mittee on credential^ and licenses,
which was submitted at this morn-
ing's business session ministerial cre-
dentials were granted to Elder N V
Wiliess. of Atlanta, and Elder J A
Strickland of Fitzgerald, missionary li-
censes were issued to J K Macmillan,
of Atlanta. W S Fullbright, of Atlan-
ta, and Mrs M C .Kenyon, of Savannah,
evangelistic colporteur s licenses were
§ranted to W C Cheek, of Gainesville

F Brown, of Griffin M J Weber
of Elberton, and J D Andrews, of
Dahlonega. For the negro mission de-
partment of the conference, ministerial
credentials were issued to Elder TJ S
Wiliess. of Savannah, and Elder R E
Williams of Atlanta and missionary li-
censes were granted to Elizabeth
Smith of Brunswick, Margaret Simmons
of Sa\ ujrmah, and Jennie Hankenson. of
Savannah

TENISON NOT TO QUIT
DALLAS BANK BOARD

"Washington. September 2 —The fed-
eral reserve board todaj announced
that E O Tenison, chairman of tfce
board of directors of the Dallas reserve
bank lias agreed to "withhold hla resig-
nation at the board s lequest. and con-
tinue in office He desired to return
to business

MORTUARY

M. RICH & BROS. CO.

D. N. Smith.
D N Smith aged 45, died Thursday

at his home near Cross Roads He is
survived by his widow and eight chil-
dren

C. A. Cummins.
C \ Cujnmins, aged 23 died Thurs-

day at his home 685 Washington street
He is survived by his parents. Mr and
Mrs P A, Cummins and two sisters,
^Irs D JkL (Milam and Miss Mattie Cura-
mins

"The number of prospective bu\ era
is increasing'" "Business is fine" TJhese
are the expressions of realty firms
which are indicative of -a st-i3emn& in
trade While the number of actual
sales thus far repotted has not yet
materially increased many deals are
pending- and the continually increasing
calls show the desire to buy or ex-
change

Fitzhueh Knot rented Thursday the
display hall at 215 Peachtree street to
the Midgley Tiie comoanv Lancaster
Ohio for southern headquarters This
company. which puts high-priced
automobile th es on the market has
only had a representative in this sec-
tion heretofore The terms of the lease
were not divulged

The new ^edifice for the First Presby-
terian church, which has been in proc-
ess of erection for the past several
months at Peaohtree and Sixteenth
street. Is nearlv completed The con-

[gTeg-ation expects to dedicate the Sun-
tday school room October 1 When com-
Jpleted this part; of the church struc-
ture will cost $3500

j W B Wimpy sold to A G Rhodes
and J J Havertv his interest in th*"
two-story structure at the northwest
corner of Peachtree and Tames streets
knawn as Nos 130-4 The amount of
the consideration was not disclosed

J J Haverty. who 13 making an ad-
dition valued at $3 500 to his two story
building at EdKewopd avenue and But-
ler street will open there a branch
furniture store October 1

The followine business leases were
announced Thursday by Forrest &
Qeorpre Adair

For A W Van Hoose to the Miller
Rubt>er company the two-story and
basement building at 449 Pea-chtree
street.

For G TV Connors to Anerel Alarlnoi
restaurant space at 9 North Pry or
street to Townlev & Co a printing
concern, a loft at 41 1-2 South Broad
street

Buliainic Permit*.
$400—J N I>anffston estate 820

Peachti ee, repair, Griffin Contractor
company

idoO—tt*becea Sams 2&S Fort street,
repair da.v

$500—iH B Hicks E-vnosition street.
frame dwelling1 dav woik

$oOu—1> 1 .AIcClatohe\ y? East Park
lane alteiations. da\ work

$700—.R. J .Moselev 24 6 Evans drive,
repairs Watkins contractor

$3000—W E Treadwell toouth prado,
two-story frame dwelling1 day woik

J3 000—Peters Land company Nos
l-3-o Peachtree street alterations,
Morgan & .Dillon, architects, day •woik

FBOPJSRTY TRANSFERS.

Warranty Deeds.
J350—Mra Annie E Cruaselle to H P

Brown 1% acres on Rough and Ready road
and Jonesboro road at Southern milwaj
land lot 35 fourteenth district August 31
1916

$1 2oO—Mrs TX C Cloud to John M Me
Dowell lot on southwest corner Sawtell
street and Old Waterworks road, I»fixl47
feet August -4 191 o

$1 700—fcnola S Bedford to PIttman Con-
struction company lot on vie^t side More
land avenue, 8»0 feet north of N>tw Mat
Shoals road, 60*300 feet September 1,
1915

J12 500—Jacobs' Pharmacy company to
Marlon Smith lot on east side Peachtree
street. 75 feet south of Third street, 2*ixl40
feet June 14 1913

$13 750—Marion Smith to Mrs Irene M
Hollia same property June 19 1915

$6 000—Robert Warren Holcombe to John
O DuPree and Mrs Freddie R StrSuusa lot
on southeast corner Juniper and Third
streets. 70x190 feet July 21 1915

?1C5—H N Van Devander to T J Bettes
and George C Spence lot on north bide
Michigan avenue 5G3 feet west of Mason
and Turner s Terry road* 40x114 feet
March 2,2 1915

$165—Same to same lot on north side
Michigan avenue 403 feet w est of "Mason
and Turners terry road 10^115 feet March
22 1916

So and other consideration—Emory
Quarle** to Charles E Quarles lot 011 south
side Clay street SO feet east of Wethei by
street 40x121 feet also lot on west sido
Wetherby street 175 feet north of Clay
street 40x114 feet also """Jo 87 Hoofi street
25x168 feet also lot on -west sido Fraaer
street 100 feet north of LJttle street 36x
160 feet August 31 191o

$3 000—Brookwood Real Estate company'
to W E Dunn lot on northeast corner
Piedmont and Oakdalfe avenues 100x300

52 850—R L. Lyon to C C Shanks lot on
north side Johnson avenue 52 feet west of i
Howell street 50x150 feet August 12 191=

$10—Mrs. Krankie W Perkins to Mr«j E
A Perkins, lot on northwest side of a 20
foot alley on line between land lots 9a and
98 260 feet north of southwest corner of
said land lot 95 88x61x107 feet. August _4
1915 (Hapeville ) I

jl 000—T E Mann to Mra Nancy P
Mann et al No 701 Gordon street 49x141 |
feet September 1 191G '

$3 600—D R Wilder to V R. Wilder No

1S9 Hopkins street, 60x150 feet. September
1, 191a

.
$1 300 — G C Shanks to Georgia Savings

Bank and Trust company tot on north side
Johnson avenue 52 feet west of How ell
street 50x150 feet. August 30 1915.

j $700 — George Hardwick to same No. 1481 Bedford place, 40x140 feet. August 2<J,
7390 — Mrs Lizzie Tltnme to John Deere

Plow company , lot on south side Simpson
street, 349 feet east of Ashby street, 60x150

i feet August 27 1915
' $833 — T L HolIinKSWorth to Security
State bank No E14 Highland avenue. 60x

I 160 feet September 1 1915
1 $675 — rs E \V Smith to Merchants and
Mechanics Banking and Loan company lot
at southwest corner Piedmont and Martin
streets, 30x50 feet Also lot on south aide
Middle street 15G feet west of an alley, 52x

1 156 feet September 1 1916, j

Deeds to Secure ]>ebt. 1
| $10 and to secure notes — T J! _ _ _ Bettes to

Gas Goodman lot on north side Michigan
avenue 403 feet west of Mason and Tur-
ner s Ferry road. 40x110 feet August 31,
1915

J4 789—A J Boswell to fl M Whitney
company 9 3 acres at southeast corner
Piedmont avenue and Rusk circle, land lot
48, seventeenth district August SI, 1915

Quit-Claim Deedfl.
tlO—'Harry JE Masters to W H I* Nelms.

lot on west ilde Lj-wton street, 45 feet north
t of Greenwich street, 45x150 August 27,

jl—Atlanta Savings bank to Marlon !

Smith lot on east side of Peachtree street.
7a feet south of Third street. 25x140 June ,
14 1912 I

Jl—L Kantor to W V Ogletree lot on
east side of Julian streets, 120 feet south oC |
Bell wood avenue GOxlOO August 5 1915

$1—Mrs Jennie Rozlnsky to L. Kantor,
same property February 10 1913

$5—Georgia Savings and Trust company
] to S W Luckie lot on east side of Fort
street being one half oC lot 10 of Rocken-
baugh subdivision 26x170 July 30 1915

$1 and other considerations—Harry W
Dews et al to T J Bettes lot on north
side oC Michigan avenue 403 feet west of
Maj-son and Turner s Ferry road 40x115

, Alfao lot on north side Michigan avenue
J 563 feet -west of Ma>t,on and Turner s Ferry
j road 40 114 Also lot on south side of

Michigan avenue 301 feet west of Mayson

i and Turner a Ferry road 40x110 August
27 1J13

$1 and other considerations—John B
t Owens to same same property August 27

1913
I Jl and other considerations—Montgomery

Loan company to same lot on south side
Michigan avenue 301 feet west of Mayson
ard Turner s Ferry road, 40x110 August
27 1913

Executor's Xtecdfl
$5—Estate of John H Bobton to Charlie

Greer No 47 Mildred street, 46x85 July
2_ 1915

$5—Same to William Drlskell lot on north
side Johnson avenue 52 feet west of How
ell street 50xloO August 23 1915

$a—Georgia Savings Bank and Trust
company to Albert Herzog lot on south
west corner Moreland and Faith avenue 30
Xl5j3.100x5bxl30x211 July 15 1915

$1 500—William S Thomson (by execu-
tory) to John E and Mrs. E R Starbuck
lot on frouth side Wabafah avenue 419 feet
west of Randolph street, 50x135 August
30 1915

Trustee's Deed
|5—W A Fuller trustee of F. P Akers

bankrupt to J K P Akers, 29 Spruce
street £jx200 September 1 1915

Loan Deeds
J3 000—Samuel W M-iys*. et al to Fideli-

ty Mutual Ijife Insurance company 522
Spring street 60x190 August 20 1915

$400—U O McConnell to Llthonfa Bank
Ing companj lot at southeast corner Lang
and \irfeinla avenues, J00t324 August J8
191r V

$»00—C C Shanks to Georgia Savings
Bank and Trut,t company lot on north
side Johnson a\cnue 5^ feet west of HOA\-
ell sti eet EOxlBO Auguat 30 1915

$2 000—L. C Hopkins to Mrs. P&ullne B

Fleece, lot on south side Chatham place at
corner of Andrews avenue, 163x526 Au-
gust 31 1915.

*G 000—Julxn R DuPree and. Mrs. Freddie
R. Strauss to Battle D Schuessler (by
guardian) lot at southeast corner Juniper
and Third streets, 70x190 August. 191,,

Jl 000—A Lamar Ray to George S May
estate lot on bouth. side Morgan street, 42S
feet east of Lltt Jones street, nOx.70 Sep-
tember 1 1915

$1 000—Mrs. Nancy P Mann et aL to Ed-
na May Buck No 701 Gordon street, 49x
141 feet. September 1 1915

$500—T M Lawrence to Mrs Molllo G
Henry, Nos _77 and 279 Rhodes street. 50x
100 feet August 23 1915

$1 750—V R Wilder to C O Summers,
No 1S9 Hopkins street, 50x150 feet. Sep
tember 1 1915

$2,100—T L. Holllngsworth to Mortgage-
Bond Company of J»ew York No 514 High-
land avenue 50x160 feet August 23 1915

$12 000—Lucian L Knight to Charles C
Harrison lot at northwest corner North
avenue and Jackson street. 86x100 feet

$500—Mrs Ida E. Baker to Dr Horace
Grant, Xo 272 West Fifth street, 60x100
feet September 1 1915

Lien.
, *10*—M M Mauch v Henry Cohen No
157 Washington btreet August 31 1915

.-*„ „ BuHdinir Permits.
I500--H B Hicks Exposition street,

frame dwelling Day work
S500—D F McClutchey 97 E Park Lane,

alterations. Day work
$150—C E "Willlama 357 Whitehall

street frame office Day work. wn"enau

5700—-R. J Mosele> 24 6 Evans drive re-
pairs Watkins contractor

$3 000—W E Treadnell South Prado,
two storj frame dwelling Day work

SUBSCRIPTIONS GIVEN
3D GERMAN WAR LOAN

Berlin, September 2 —(By Wireless
to Tuckerton )—The Oxerseas News
agency says

Subscriptions for the third German
war loan are alreay being received
From the Association of German Rail-
road Workmen a subscription of 2 000 -

'000 marks ($500000) has come In, from
• the city of "Wiesbaden 1,000,000- marks,
| while three subscriptions aggregratlng

4,000,000 marks nave been received
from industrial concerns and a finan-
cial institution "

LODGE NOTICES

Had Pellagra;
Is Now Well

, La— Mrs S A Cotter, of
this place writes Will sa> that I
am perfectly TV ell and the happiest
BOU! on earth Wish ciery pellagra
sufferer could know of >our great
remed> I know how to appreciate
health and s\rnpnthlze with those that
are not so hlebt as I Am grow ms;
stronger, gaining in \\ eight and can
do anj- thing I ev er could Oh, I know,
I am well of that horrible disease, -\ncl
my heart is full of rejoicing 1 feel
that I have come out of a dense cloud
into the blessed sunshine God be
praised1 He has spared m> life for
some good, and I feel tnat I have jufa t
begun to li\e '

'1 hf,re is no longer any doubt that
pt-lla^ra can. be cured Don t Ck'aj
until It is too late It Ifa > oui duty to
consult the resourcelul Baufahn

The symptoms — hands red like eun-
burn skin peclingr off sore mouth the
lips throat and tongue a flaming: red,
with much mucus \ and choking indi-
gestion and nausea, either diarrhoea
or constipation

There is hope get Baughn s big Free
"book on Pellagra and learn about the
remedy that has. at last been frfjand
Address American Compounding Co ,
Box 2003 Jasper, Ala , remembering-
money Is refunded In any case where
the remedy fails to cure — (ad\ )

EI.ECTKA CHAPTER, No C. O. K. S.
Electra Chapter No G O E S . , will hold

a regular meeting o.t Masonic Temple
Peachtree and Cain streets, this (Friday)
exenlng' September 3 191 j

V All members are requested to be present.
Vi«iitor;> welcome

regular communication of
Minor Lodge No 603, P*.

^ A AI uin be held in their
temple corner Fla^t Shoals a.ve-
n ie -ind Glenttood avenue this
(Frtdij ) evening beptem'ber S
1 »15 at 8 o clock All candl-
<i ites for examination will pre-

seKet, All duly qualified brothers
i> nd fraternally Invited

BL1 KF
T AT CONNALIA W M.

\ i v Oular communication of
Tale t i ro 1 oi'-,e No 4S6 Preo
i-nd Ut pu i Masons \\ i l i be

li*1 d in MOMII !•_ Temple thl-i
( F r l l o ) e \ tn in t St.pii.mler S
1° I hmni it at JS o clock
riier* \ 111 le no \\or3c Jn tho
d^rtes All iu1> qu^lifcd

- - <- UUnt bn.thri.n arc trtiter
ia i> l n \ U t _ d 1J> r i t r '

\K II > L.KIN ^ M
DA\1D P SMI •» V K 1 R *- r tj.r\

\ i t in

DEMURRAGE!
A small warehouse out on a railroad sidetrack soon pays for

itself in money and convenience
Most places on a railroad are too high in price—the fiist cost

is prohibitive.
We have a small place out on Marietta street, between Pme

street and North avenue, 40 feet front (with a fairly good wooden
building,) that -wevcan sell for $2,000—half cash It has a railroad
sidetrack in rear, and would make a. good warehouse adjunct for
uptown concern.

Forrest & George Adair

Atlanta vRealiEsfate

LAST EXCURSION
TO BIRMINGHAM
MONDAY, Sept. 13, 1915.
$2.50 Round Trip $2.50

From
A T L A N T A

CARTERSVILLE
R O C K M A R T

And Intermediate Stations.
Leave O'd Depot 8 30 a. m.

S E A B O A R D

^IIIIIIIIIIIIMIi in i iHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUHIl f l l lUIIIIIIUMIIIIII l l l l imi l l l l l l l l !^

™ **Fiv* Seconds From Five Pointp" 21
= 31

| Printing Done Promptly |
= Prompt delivery is often one of the most important
S features of a job of printing.
= Delay usually means inconvenience and sometimes
E actual loss.
== The completeness of our plant makes prompt de-
is hvencs always possible. You get your order when
= promised.

1 j = For promptness, no matter how small your order,
ring Mam 2600 and ask for a salesman.

D Luckk Lo lj,t No S3 1
\ M \ i U b hcl i this (Trl-

v ) e\ ni i K s i mlpr 3 1915
S o 1 tk in \\ L> l.uckie

t-, tempi rht. I i L t i t d Ap
j i-Liili^e d<.i,reo \ ill ba con-
ferred I j UK. tin r AV ^ Henr>

inlor \va.rdei \ll qu i l i f i 1 Lrctliren aro
^ Itc J T* T BOOTH \\ M
J M HONMCL.TT bfcrctarj

FUNERAL NOTICES.

CRADDOCK—The funeral of Mrs E\e-
line Craddock will be held tod i> at 4
o clock from her late residence Carey
Paik Ihe inteiment w i l l be in Holl>-
•wood A O &. I o> JDonehoo, funeral
director In charge

CLiMMINGS—The friends of Mr C A
Cummin^s Mr and Mrs F A Cura-
111 m^s Mr and Mrs 1) M Cumminga
ind Mit,s Nettie E3 Cummlng'saio invit-
ed to it i_nd the funeral of M^r C A
Cumming-s this (Frida>) afternoon, at
J oO o cioclw frqpi the iesjden.ce. No 685
\Va_--hInprton street Interment at Oak-
land ct ncterj The pallbeaiers aelect-
ed \v ill please assemble at the office
ol Hirr> O Poole at 2 o clock

EXECUTIVESTRENGTH1 vs.
DETAIL SLAVERY

The masters of Industry liave
accomplished their results by
executiv o TV ork with a full
knowledge of detail.

S% stematic accounting has
plaved no small part In these
successes because It has enabled
these masters to know detail
without actually doing the work

A qualified Certified Public
Accountant will so systematize
your business affairs as to give
jou time lor the consideration
of weighty problems, and at
once guard you against the re-
sults of imperfect accounts,

JOEL HUNTER S CO.
Certified Public Acountanta

Atlanta.

Special Notice.
Floral offering's artistically ar-

rangy?d at reasonable prices Roses,
j carnations and all seasonable flowers
Main entrance Hotel Ansley "Wilson,1 the Popular Price Florist Ivy 7300

Furujfare Storage
^\ e have three modern storage

warehouses for the exclusive storage
of household goods and pianos.
JGH4 J. WOODSIDE STORAGE CO., INC.

| Foote & Davies Company | RECEIVER'S SALE
= Printers Lithographers Binders =

Quality
Back of the Style

TODAY in the fashion cen-
ters Stetson Hats for

young men mean the snappiest
Soft Hals and the smartest
Derbies — while everywhere
"It's a Stetson" expresses the
highest standard of Hat ex-
cellence.

Viewed from all sides, the
Soft Hat shown in the illustra-
tion is one of the most popular
shapes ever created.

' It is named the "Event."
Note the graceful curl to the

brim—the dip front and back
—the two-inch band of heavy
rib silk—the former freedom
of line which makes it becom-
ing to so many types of heads
and faces.

It comes in a wide range of colors—pearls predominating.

Men's sqid Young Men's
Tailored-to-Measure Clothes

Our tailoring department is brimming full of snappy
new patterns in this coming season's newest fabrics.
You can order now and have suit delivered at any time.

Prices $25.00 and up

Law Bros. Company
Law Bros, for Quality 10 Whitehall St.

WE ARE PREPARED 'TO MAKE LOANS QN

REAL ESTATE P R O M P T L Y

Loan-Bond Co.
J. LEWIS

Sec'y-Trcas.
1616 HEALEY BLDG.

Ivy 7580

By virtue of an order of the Hon Pen
H Aclj.ma referee In bankruptcj J will on
the i th day of *3eptembt.r I9lr it 3 o clock
p IP at room j!3 orant building: Atlanta.
oa <-tll all t!ie assets bUo lUnj, to the
estate at Luther M ^ Inton coiiMsltnfi; of it
soda. viiUer fount tin show, cases chairt ind
all Iflxturei belonging; lo t!ie Mt 3 o * jfcthor

Said dr
Poin

, kept in a drug st
I located on M-iln .
[ Said B U G also to 'mclu
I bids to bo recei\ ed up to the hour of sale

This 1-i a first cliss drug store and Is a
pood business opportunity Terms of sale
CASH

Thl3 September 1 1315
T J RIPLEY ReceKcr

L,uther ML \ inton Bankrupt

NOTICE
WAITED—E mules n.Ked 6 to 7 ycam

weight not loss lUrm 1 1^0 pounds each In
I Rood working condition height 15 1 to la 3.

Mu-*t bo sound of *. ronff make up and gen-
eral I j suited for cart work W E. Cham-
bers City Purchasing Agent.

l_. XA/OF3O
DEALER IN MORTGAGES

205 FOURTH NATIONAL BAKK BUILDING
MAKES Loans on Real Estate. BUYS Purchase Money Notes

FOR SALE
Stock ,of goods and fixtures of J P "Wall

East Atlanta, consisting oC groceries, dru*
store soda Count fixtures and accounts,
w i l l be so d In tho office oJ the refer«o
September tj at 11 a. m In\olco value ot
otock and fixtures $1 500 accounts $1 BOO
For further info motion apply to i

HARRA DODD Receiver
3-o Grant Bulldinr

Produces new and permanent luster on Floors, Furnituro
and Interior Woodwork that la not affected by hot or
cold water. Will not scratch white.

Dozier & Gay Paint Co.
22 E. tiay St., Jacksonville, Fla. 31 S Broad St, Atlanta, Ga.

SEND FOR COLOR CARD AND PRICES M«l» ills.
T»e M«nu<nctiire • Paint for Every Purpose. Atlanta 32ft.

REFINEMENT
Demand* absence of personal odor, a
thin» over which many refined per-
sona have no control. It la easily
controlled with

Hid
A Perfect Deodorant

It is only necessary to apply th.lt
white greaaeless odorlesa cream
under the arms or other parta of
the body and all objectionable odors
neutralized and deodorized instantly
A trial will con\ tnce. Price 25c.

IPaEPAUKXI BT

JACOBS' PHARMACY
ATX.ANTA. OA.

"Kryptok" Means More
Than a Lens

V

The iiailarU Make
not only embodies the highest thought and »1UII

CMeiitl^l In effl Icno Lumfurt HyJe jnd abu «
ill w-bboluteb prccl dcs Ui« putiiblll > ot uu
' " " aeatas «od blisters.

20000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
IB th« most ct ivlnclng tcstlrryrcy w » co ilil po»
Bibly ofTtr and xve p il l tvilli (irldo to (11* r«t»t
urmy^-ol people vti o wear ana tuition,* our

KRYPTOK BIFOCALS
It b the one eye class wh s« perfect proper

tlons ID lena fran v «it,uituiem and Leautj of
construction baa »o equal. Com a to u» (or
•cleutiriL optical acrtlc*

Walter Eailard tpiicai Co.
15 Puchtres Street (Clock Sign;

A T L A NTA

REWARD!
ffent "9 handbag lost on Central train nouth-

f in on 1 Atlanta Anyone •nho has found
same can express It w 1th contents Intact
C C D to J M Finn Dublin. Ga. making-
C O D charges thn amount o f this r e -
ward. Tho handbag la marked on ons end

J A. McG Kentucky and has BOOM par
eonal mall of J M Finn a In aame

MOHPH1NE HABIT CURED
Sero Therapj treatment, latest scientific

medical dlbcoi-cry known, No Hyosclno used
I r t ents entering Institution may place
money for treatment w ith any National
Bunk sub ect to our demand when cured
Te t a» to eff iciency o' (treatment, patient*
mai after prorouncod cured try usual doas
of me rphine h>pod"rm!ratly or by mouth
If do l i e for drue remains, no money will
be req ilr d Hospital elegantly altuat*d
and hamer-llke Address P O Box tIL
Atlanta Ga

PORTLAND
COL1PANY

nholrnale I amber. Sbl
Sl«t*-coa*rd Axpbult .
Aciii* I*la**er. Kryaton* U fall*

Lime, 11} U rated Lliiar. kt»Mdar4

\\

J K Opium Utilskey and Drue Htblls
M £ at the \ fetor Dr Hoollej a Sanitarium
t K < ooi er SL one hnlt I loch frum HI Itehall

St for ty \c n treat n« thc^e Disease!.
lleya bock an U clr Cause and t ure ire*.

7 N VICTOR S A N I T A R I U M Atlanta Ga.v _ .

AMUSEMENTS

-THE: G.A.IMSIIMOS
SCV-N CO.ONIAL B-LLE*

' =-=— and
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